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jforehlorb 
The preface to a year-book is necessarily the las t part of the work to be written. 
A s a result the editor usually has very little left to say by the time he reaches it. This 
is well, perhaps, as nobody likes to read prefaces . 
There has been an attempt made to in clude in this year' s Ivy not only ma tter 
purely local in its interest. but also a few literary entu res tha t might be appreciated 
by readers not actively connected with ca mpus affairs. 'T is true that the a foresa id 
ventures thereby run a risk of not being read at all! 
The Edito r-in- hi ef takes this opportunity of express in g the 1915 IvY Board 's 
indebtedness to the followin g persons not connected with the Boa rd : Mr. George 
Glea on, for his contribution of drawings; R . B . 0' onnor, '16, for his very artistic 
headin g "Fra ternities" and other drawings; C. H . Baker, '16, . B . W. Gray, ' 16 , 
. ] . G eorge. ' I 6, and W. B . G eorge, ' I 6, for their drawings and sketches ; N . R . 
age, '1 5 , for the u o f photographs and for his suggestions for drawin gs ; A. Hard-
in g, ]r., ' 16, 0 . W. raik, ' 16 , and W . M . C reamer, 'I 7, for their litera ry contri-
butions; ]. B . Ba rnwell, 'I 7, for his very effi cient a id in the work of compiling; 
and e pecially to the Reverend Arthur Adams, Ph.D., for his very great kindness in 
giving to th e I Y the benefit of his invaluable services in the ma tter of proof-reading, 
and for his courteous and helpful criticisms. 
The work of a genius belong to a ll the ages, and the 1915 IVY is fortun a te, in-
d e d, to be a ble to reprint several drawings by a very great genius- the late Louis Pott er, 
'96. 
And now. "with all its imperfections on its head," we commend to your tend er 
mercies the I 9 I 5 I \'Y. 
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m:be ~onorable William ~bmonb (!Curti%, 1L1L.1l\. 
of tbe CCI Cl$'$ of 1875, 
Ul IJO H$ aJ U lllll U.S' rlll 0 m:::r tiS' tee 
btl.S' S'er\JeO bi.S' alma ~mer frlitl)fullp ClllO Well, 
tbiS' uol ume of tbe 
3Jbp 
iS' reS'pertfttllp nentcaten. 
I. W . B. Pressey. Ath. Ed. 5. j. Mitchell, Lit. Ed. 9. T. C. Kyle . A>> t. Bu>. Mgr. 
2. Y. Young, Lit. Ed. 6. T. C. Brown, £d.-in-Chief 10. T. Peck. A55o. Ed. 
3. E. U. Cowles, A 55 1. Bu>. Mgr. 7. E. W. Ludwig, A.st. Bus. Mgr. II. R. L. cofield, Asst. Bus. M gr. 
4. T. H . Robinson, Asso. Ed. 8. C. A. Bennett, Asst. Bus. Mgr. 12. B. B. Bailey, Bus. Mgr. 
Jfn Jlflemoriam 
OOl~erenp' it ha th pleased wd in his Infinite Wisdom to 
remove from our midst our classmate A rthur E. B arns 
and 
OOl~etenp' we feel his loss most deeply ; 
1Be ]t lLtep'olbetJ that we express our profound sympathy 
in the loss hi s family has sustained , that we as a body 
have lost a fa ithful worke r, that each of us personally 
has lost a fri end, and the college a loyal son . 
The Reverend Flavel Sweeten Luther. Ph.D .. LL.D. 
President 

~orporation 
The President of the allege ex-officio, President'~' 
he. Right Rev. William W. iles, D.O., LL.D., D .C. L. 
The Hon. William Hamersley, LL.D.'" 
The R ev. Franci Goodwin , D.O."" 
The Hon. · William E. urtis, LL.D. 
john H , . Quick, M .A. 
The Rev. William H. Vibbert, D.O. 
Sydney G. Fisher, L.H.D., LL.D .. 
]arne ]. Goodwin, LL.D.'" . 
P. Henry Woodward, M. ., Secretar})'~-
William ogswell, M . . . 
The Rl. R ev- hauncey B. Brewster, D.O. 
William . kinner, M.A. '~' . 
Ambrose pencer Murray, ]r., M .A . 
The Hon . Frank L. Wilcox, B.A."" 
The R ev- Henry Ferguson, LL.D .. 
Edgar F. Waterman, LL.B., T reasurer'f. 
Edward B. Hatch; B.A. ·I' 
George Dawson Howell, B.A.'" 
Willia!ll Gwinn M ather, M. 
]. Pierpont Morgan, M.A. . 
Robert Thorne, LL.B .t 
The H on. Joseph Buffington, LL.D. t 
The Rev. amuel Hart, D.O., D .Can.L., LL.D.'"' 
"'These members of the Corpora ti on form the Executive Committee. 
l E lected by the Alumni. 
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. Hartford 
Co ncord, N. H. 
. Hartford 
. H artford 
N ew Y ork 
Chicago 
N elJJ Yorl~ 
Philadelphia 
. Hartford 
. Hartford 
jamaica, N . Y. 
. Hartford 
. Hartford 
N ew Yorl~ 
Berlin 
H artforcl 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Cleveland 
N el» Y orle 
Ne!JJ Yorl~ 
Pittsburgh 
Middletown 
jioarb of jf ellohl~ 
tS re.si oen t 
The Pre ident of the ollege, ex officio 
%enior §ellotu$ 
Frederick Everest H aight, Ph .D. 
W alter tanley Schutz, .M. ., LL.B. 
Alexander Taylor Mason, M.A., LL.B. 
harles Sh iras Morr is, B .. 
William St imson Hubbard, M.D. 
E. Kent Hubbard, B .. 
] unior §ellcitus 
Percy helley Bryant, M.A. 
Frank Eli ha j ohnsorr, M.A. 
The Rev. j oh n Taylor Huntington, M. A. D.O. 
The Rev. john ]ames Me ook, M.A., D. D., LL.D. 
ewis Henry Paddock, M.A. • 
Hobart W arren Thompson. M.A. 
§~~ociation of tbe §lumni 
The Rev. ] ames Goodwin, D.O. 
j ohn F. Forward, B.A. 
Karl P . Morba, B.A. 
harles C. Woodward, M. 
§ tan tring (Committee 
The Officers of the Associa tion 
The Rev. amuel Hart, D.O., D.Can.L. , LL.D. 
john M. Brainerd, M.A. 
George D. Howell, B.A. 
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. President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
. . 

The Rev. Fl ave l Sweeten Luther, Ph.D., LL.D. 
President and Seabury Professor of Math ema tics 
and Astronomy 
I I 5 Vern on treet 
(Office, I 3 Seabury Hall) 
B .. , Trinity. 1870; Ph.D., 1896; LL.D., 1904 ; Profeswr 
o f Mathematics and Astronomy al R aci ne College, 1871 -8 1 ; 
Professor of Mathemalies and Astronomy al K enyon College , 
18 1-83; Professor a! Trinity si nce 1883; President o f T rin-
ity Co ll e~e . 1904- ; Member of American Society o f Me-
chanica l E ngi nee rs; Senator from Firs t District of C onnecti -
cut, 1907. 1909. <1>131\, 6"1', 
The Rev. George Williamson Smith, DD., LL.D. 
Professor of M e/aphysics, Emeritus 
B .. , H obar t. 1857; D.O .. 1880; D.D .. Colu mbi a; LL.D .. 
Tr inity, 1887. haplai n. United Stales avy, 1864 ; Acting 
Professor of M athematics , United Stales aval Academy, 
Newport, 1864-65; C hap lai n a! Annapolis, 1865-68; R ector 
in various places till 1883; Presid ent of Trinity College, 1883-
1904. o~x. 
17 
harles Frederick Johnson, L.H.D., LL.D. 
Professor of English Literature , Em~ritu s 
69 Vernon Street 
B .. , Ya le, 1855; M . . , 1863 ; L.H .D .. 1895; A ssis tant 
I rofesso r o f M a thema tics, United Sta:es ~ v a l cademy, 
I 65-70; Pro fesso r at Trin ity, 1883- ; uthor o f " E ngli sh 
W ord"; T hree E nglishmen and Three A meri cans" ; " E le-
ments o f L ite rary C riticism"; "\Vha t Can I D o F or Brady ?" 
and other poems ; " O utl ine History of E nglish and Ameri can 
L ite ra tu re"; "Forms of V erse"; Shakespea re a nd H is C riti cs." 
etc. 'V"f' 
The Rev. John ]ames Me ook , M. ., D.O., LL.D. 
Professor of Modern Languages 
396 Main Street 
B.A., T ri nity, 1863; D.O .. 190 1; LL.D .. 1910 ; studied at 
j e ff erso n a ll ege. N ew Y ork Co llege o f Physicians and Sur-
geons, a nd B erkeley D ivi nity S chool ; Second Lieutenant 
F irst irgi nia V olunteer In fan try durin15 the Ci vil \Var ; 
Professor at T rinit¥ since 18 3; R ec tor o f St. J ohn's Church, 
E as t H a rtford . since 1869. Au thor of repo rts on poor-law 
admin is tra tion and pri son re form ; a lso of numerous magazine 
ar ticles on vagabondage . po litica l vena lity, pauperism, drink, 
etc. <1>111\ , 0 -'>X. 
Robert Baird Riggs , Ph .D. 
Scovill Professor of C hemistr:y 
35 Fore t Street 
B. ., Beloi t a ll ege, \:' isconsin, I 76 ; P h.D.. Gottinoen; 
hemis t for U nited S ta tes Geo logica l Survey, 1884-87; Pro-
fesso r of he mis try . 1a tio nal a llege of P har macy , 1885-87. 
Contributo r to The American hemica l j ourna l, Th e A me ri-
can j ournal of Science. and other journals. llO II n 
lea\e of absence, 1913- 14. 
18 
. . ' 
Frank ole Babbitt, Ph.D. 
Professor of the Creel~ Language and Literature 
65 Vern on treet 
B.A., Harvard, 1890; M.A., I 92; Ph.D ., 1895; Fellow of 
the American School of Class•cal tudies at A th ens, 1895-
96. Instru ctor in Creek a t l larvard, 1896-9 ; Professor at 
Trini ty, 1899- ; Member of the American Archaeological 
Inst itute; Member of the American Philological Association. 
uthor of "Creek Grammar .. ; al so o f papers in A meri an 
j ournal of Archaeo logy, and in llarvard Studies in Class ical 
Philology. <I> Ill\ O~X 
Wilbur Mar hall Urban, Ph .D. 
Brownell Profe sor of Philo ophJ) 
7 I Vernon tree! 
A.B ., Prince ton, I 95; Ph.D .. I eipzi(l, I 97; stud1ed al so at 
jena. a nd was R eader in Philosophy in Princeton and Pro-
fessor of Philosophy a t rsinus Coller.e. Member of mer-
ican Psychologica l Association and American Pbilosophical 
ssocia tion. Author of "Valuation, Its a ture and Laws," 
1909, and contributor to various philosophical journals and 
rev1ews. <J>BK. 
Henry Augu tus Perkins, M.A., E.E. 
Professor of PhJ; ics 
83 Gillett tree! 
B . . , Yale. I 96; M ... Columbia, 1899; EE .. Columbia. 
I 99 . Member of American Physical ociety; ociete Fran-
~aise r:le Physic;ue; ssocia te M embe r of American lns titu ~e 
of E lectrica l E ngi neers. Author of "An Int roduction to Gen-
eral Thermodynamics"; has published articles in American 
Journal of Science, Scientific American, Electrical W arid, 
omptes Rendus. tc Radium, and the Physical R avic!IJ . ~:=: 
•I>BK, .\~<1>, 
19 
Gustavus Adolphus Kleene, Ph.D . 
Professor of Economics 
1 79 igourney Street 
A.B., University of Michigan, 189 1 ; studied a t Berlin and 
Tiibingen, a t Columbia niversity, and the U niversi ty of 
Pe~nsylvan ia , recei ving his Ph.D .. from the la tt er instituti on. 
For tw o winters with the harity Organiza ti on Socie ty of 
ew York ity; A ssis tant in Economics a t the nive rsi ty of 
W isconsin ; Instructor in Economics a nd Socia l Science at 
Swarthmore o ll ege, and Lec turer a t the University of Penn-
sylvani a. Contr ibutor to the A nnals of the American Acad-
emy of Political and Social Science, American tatistical 
Association Publications, Yale R eview, etc. 
Joseph Devine Flynn, M. 
Professor of Mathematic 
111 W ethersfield Avenue 
B ... Trin ity, 1897; M .. , T ufts. 190. Instructor m Math -
ematics at Professor S tea rns' School and at the Hart ford 
Public H ig h chool; Assis tant Professor of M a thema ti cs at 
Trinity to 1907; Professo r of Mathema tics , 1907- . <PBK, 
<!>!'..~ . 
The Rev. Cranston Brenton, M . . 
Professor of th e English Language and Literature 
73 Vernon Street 
B.S .. T ri nit y, 1899; Graduate of the Berkeley Divinity S chool, 
1901; M.S. , Trinity, 1902. M inis ter in Charge, and R ector 
of II Sain ts M emoria l Church, ew Milford, Connecticu t, 
190 1-04; Assistant Professor of E nglish, Trin ity. 1904-06; 
from 1906, Professor of the E ngli sh L anguage and Literature 
at Trinity . ..l'i' . Resigned. F ebruary, 19 14, to become Execu-
tive ecre tary of Socia l Service Commission, Diocese of ew 
Y ork. 
20 
harle Edwin Rogers, . E. 
Professor of Civil Engineering 
I 3 Vernon treet 
Rensselaer Polytechni Institu te. 1896. Engineer and on trac-
tor, 1896-190 I ; Instru ctor Lehigh University, 1901 -04; Pro-
fessor of M athemati cs and Ci"l Engineering. larkson Memo-
rial chool of Technology and General Engineenng Prac-
tice, 1904-05; Professor of Civil - ngi neeri ng, Trinity, . 1905 
M mber of the Rensse laer Society of Engineers; on-
ncc ticu t ociety of ivil Engin crs. ~:=: 
H orace heney Swan, M .D . 
M edical Director, and Director of the Gymnasium 
I I Lincoln tree! 
M.D .. Tufts oll ege Medical School. 1903; Instructor His -
to logy, Harvard Summer School. 1903 -05; Director of Gym-
nasium. \ V esleyan niversi ty. 1903-05; M edica l Director 
and Instructor in Gymnasium. Trinity College, 1905-; Phys-
ical D~rec tor of Y. M. . !\., I. j oh nsbury. V t. , I 96; Y . 
M. . A.. wton. Mass., 1899; studied a t Spri ngfield 
Training choo l. I 97-99. Member of Hartfo rd Medical 
J.\ ssociation. onnec ti cu t Medica l ssociation, A merican Medi-
ca l ssocJa l10n. ocie ty of Direc tors of Physi al Educa tion in 
ol leges, and A merican Physical Educa ti on Society. <I>OX. 
The R ev. rthur Adams, Ph .D . 
Professor of English 
Trinity o ll ege 
B.A. Rutgers. 1902: M .. , 1903: Ph.D ., Y ale . 1905; B.D., 
B erkeley D ivi nity School. 191 0. Instructor in English a t the 
Universit of Colorado. 1905-6; Assistant Professor at T rin-
ity, 1906-0 ; ssociate Professor, 190 - II ; Professor. 1911 
; c ting Professor of E nglish at the U niversity of M ai ne , 
ummer Term. 191 2. Member of the Modern L a nguage Asso -
cia tion of America and of the A merican Philological sso-
cia tion. Author of Syynlax of th e T emporal Clause in Old 
Engli h Prose. co llaborator on the Gray and Wordsworth Con-
cordances, author of notes and reviews in fvfoclern Language 
t\ 'o tes , and contributor to various other periodicals. 
21 
~ . . . 
Raymond Garfield Gettel!. M .A 
or/ham Professor of History and Political Science 
74 Vernon treet 
B.A., Ursinus, 1903; M. ., University of Pennsylvania, 
1906; Instructor in H is tory, Ursinus. 1902-05 ; Professor of 
H is tory and Economi cs , Bates, 1906-07; ortham Professor 
of H i~:ory and P oliti ca l cience, Tr inity, 1907- . Member 
meri can ademy o f P olitical and Social Science, also 
American P oliti ca l c1c nce ssoc iation. Con tr ibutor to the 
publi ca tions of the men ca n cademy of Politica l and So-
cia l S cience and to the American Political cience R e'!Jiew. 
uthor of " Int roduction to Poli tical S icnce," 1910, " R ead-
ings in P oliti ca l S cience, " 1911. and an " rt icle on Political 
cience" in Encyclopedia of Education, 1912. <l>BK, 
Walter Benjamin Briggs, M.A. 
Librarian 
72 South Main Street, West Hartford 
Superintendent of Read ing R oom. Harvard University Library, 
I 96-1904 ; R eference Librarian, Brooklyn ( N. Y. ) Public 
L ibrary, 1905-09; Librarian, Trinity, 1909- . 
Le Roy Carr Barret, Ph .D. 
Professor of the Latin Language and Literature 
I 5 Seabury Hall 
B .A.. \ Vashington and Lee University, 1897 ; M . ., 1898 ; 
Ph.D., j ohns H opkins niversi ty , 1903. Instructor in Latin , 
J ohns H opkins. 1903-07; Precep tor in Classics, Prin ce ton , 
1907-09; Instructor, Dartmouth 1909-10 ; Pro fessor , Trinity. 
19 10- . •I• HI.;, ~ .\E . 
22 
Archer Eben Knowlton , M.S. 
I nstruclor in Ph ysics 
39 Brownell A venue 
B.S ., Tr inity, 19 10; S tud ied at Columbia Universi ty , 1911 ; 
M.S.. Tr inity , 19 12; Inspecting E ngi nee r for Connecti cut 
Publ ic Utilit ies Comm ission ; M ember of A merican Physical 
Socie ty . <1> 1 ' ~. 
Walter Loring Ba rrows, M .A . 
Assistant P ro fessor of eo logy 
22 Brownell A venue 
A.B. , P rinceton, 1907; M.A., Colu mbia, I') I 0; Teaching-
F ellow, P rince ton, 1907-0 ; Instructor, Tri nity. 19 10- 19 13; 
ssis tan t Professor, 19 13- . M embe r of A merican Assoc ia-
tion for Advancement of Science. ~ ::: 
tanley Leman Galpin 
Professor of R oma nce Langua ges 
B. .. W es tern R eserve U niversi ty , '0 1; M .A .. Y ale niver-
si ty, 1902 : P h.D .. Yale U niversi ty. 1904 . W as U niversi ty 
Fel l ow of Y ale U niversi ty. 1902- 1904. M ember of th e M od-
ern La nguage A socia tio n o f A merica and of the N ew E ngland 
M od rn La nguage Associa tion. Appoi nted Instructor in the 
R omance L anguages a nd L a tin a t A ml,ers t College, 1904; 
Instructor in the R omance Languages, 1906; Associa te Pro-
fesso r of R omance L anguages. 1908- 19 13. P rofessor o f R o-
ma nce Languages , Tri nity College. 19 13- . 
23 
Frederick W alton arpen ter, Ph. D. 
}. Pierpont Morgan Profe sor of Biology 
B . . , ew York ntversity, I 99; .M .. H arvard, 1902; 
Ph .D., Harvard. 1904. Instructor, assocta le, and assis tant pro· 
fessor of Zoology, niversi ty of Ill inois. 190-1 - 191 3. D irec tor 
Bermuda Biological la tion for Research . su mmer of 1909. 
rellow A merican ssocia tion for the 1\ d ancement of 
Member American ocie ty of Zoo logis ts, merican 
li on of A natomis ts; Member Edi toria l Boards of .. Folia euro· 
Biologica." mslerdam, and .. Zenlralblatt fur noma le nato· 
mie,.. Berlin. uthor of various papers on zoological sub-
jects. z,l, •I• ill\. :::::::. 
John William Harrison, M.S. 
lnslruclor in Ch emistry 
22 Jarvi Hall 
B.S. Trini ty. 19 11. ~1\E. 
John Paul Kaufman, M.A. 
A cling Professor of English Language and Literature 
B .. , Yale. 1909; M.A.. 1910. ssistanl in Philosophy, 
Yal e, I g09.1 0; I nstruclor in English, La f ayelle, 191 0- 11 ; 
ssi !ant in English. I larvard, 19 11 -12: Lecturer in E nglish , 
U niversi ty of Bordeaux. F ra nee. 191 2- 19 13: clin g Professor, 
Tnnity. 19 1-1. •l>ll l\ 
dward ollins ton e, Ph .D . 
Professor in Charge of Department of Chemistr} 
B . . , Y a le, 1904; M .A .. Tri nity, 1905; I h.D., Colu n, bia. 
lnslruclor in hemistry, Trinity, 1905 - 11 and 1913- . 
William orcoran Welling, B.A. 
Instructor in M athema tics 
B.A., Yale, 1909; S tudi ed a l Massachuse tt s Institute of Tech-
nology. 1909- 10; Instruc tor in M a the mati cs, Trinity, 19 13- . 
George colt Gleason, B.A. 
lnslruclor in DraJJJing 
B.A., Cornell. 1909; At ornell Graduate School 1909- 10; 
lnslruc lor a l \Vill islon cademy, 191 0- 13; ln s lruc l o ~ in Draw-
Ing. Trim ly, 19 13- . 
25 
Howard A. Evarts 
Instructor in Shop W orq 
69 Wadsworth Street 
H iram Steelman , ]r., Li t. B. 
Assistant in English 
Litt.B., Rutge rs. 1911; Studying at Yale Law Schoo l. X<f>, 
q,,\ -'>. 
R obert M osely Yergason, M .D . 
As ista nt in Bacteriology 
9 1 I A sylum Avenue 
M.D., Colle¥e of Physic ians and Surgeons of N. Y. , 1909; 
x-lnterne of the Lying-In H ospi tal of . Y.; E x-Interne 
of the Methodist Episcopal H ospi tal of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
191 0- 12. ~ ember of Connecticut Medica l Association and 
H ar tford Medica l Association. Assistant in Bone Surgery 
at t. Francis H ospi tal, H ar tford, Conn. 
26 
Frederick J oseph Corbett, B . . , LL.B . 
I nslruclor in Public Speal~ing 
I I eymour Street 
B.S., Trini ty, 1908 ; LL.B., Columbia, 1911. Member of 
ew York and onnec ti cut Bars. 
The Rev. H enry Ferguson, LL.D. 
Lecturer in 1-1 islory 
I 2 3 Vernon tr eet 
Edgar Francis Waterman, M .A., LL.B. 
Treasurer 
12 eabury Hall 
B . .. Trinity , 1898 ; M.A .. Trinity. 190 1; LL.B .. Columbia, 
1901 ; Secretary University lub of Hartford. 'Vr. 
27 

QI:be QJ;Oitors of toe 191 5 ]\.ly 
bc£1irc to uprc£1£1, 
in llebnlf of tbc Junior <Cias.u 
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felt bp tl)r <[: (tl£1£1 upon partin!J witb 
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• 
1913 
1914 
1915 
Sept. 25. 
Oct. 25. 
Nov. I. 
ov. 27. 
Dec. 23. 
j an. 6. 
Jan. 26. 
Feb. 7. 
r: eb. 22. 
Mar. 7. 
Mar. 10. 
Apri l 8. 
pri l 20. 
pri l 25. 
May I. 
May 9. 
May 30. 
[une 8. 
·rune 19. 
) un e 2 1. 
june 22 . 
June 23 
Jun e 2-l. 
.lune 25. 
Tune 26. 
Tune 27. 
Sept. 19. 
Sept. 2-l . 
Oct. 31. 
Nov. I . 
Nov. 26. 
Dec. 23 . 
j an. 6. 
J an. 25. 
Feb. 6 . 
Mar. 3 1. 
pri l 12. 
(!College ((alenbar 
Tlw w la)} 
Saturda)} 
Sa turd a)} 
Thursday 
Tu esda)} 
T ue cia)} 
lvl orula)} 
Saturdn)} 
Sundu)} 
Saturda)} 
Tu esday 
W erln esda)} 
,\/om/au 
Sa turd;)} 
Frida)} 
Saturdau 
1\londay 
Frirla)} 
urula)} 
M onday 
Tu sda)} 
Wednesda)} 
Th ursda)} 
Fridau 
Saturday 
Sa turda)} 
Thursday 
Saturday 
llfl(lay 
Tlwrsdau 
W ednes;lay 
W edn esrla)} 
M onda v 
alu rcl~y 
W ec!nesrlay 
Monday 
Christmas Term begins at 5 p. m. 
Sta ted Meeting of th e Corpora tion. 
II ai nt s Day. Founders' and Bene-
factors' D ay. 
Thanksgiving Day (a 1-1 olida); ) . 
Christmas R ecess begi ns a t I p. m. 
Chris tmas R ecess ends at 5:45 p . m. 
Chris tm as E xami nations begi n. 
Trinity T erm begins. 
Washington's Birthday (a H olida )} ) 
L as t day for receivi ng app lica ti on for the 
R ussell and the Terry F ellowships. 
Russell a nd Terry F ell ows appointed. 
Easter R ecess begi ns a t 4 p. m . 
Easter R ecess ends a t 5:45 p. m. 
ta ted M ee ting of the Corpora tion. 
L as t day for receJv mg essays For th e 
Tu ttle Prize, the D ouglas Prize, and the 
prizes in History and P olitica l c1ence. 
E xaminati on for the G oodwin Greek 
Pri zes. 
Memorial Day (a H olida)} ) 
Trinity E xaminat ions begin . 
Trinity Examinations end. 
Bacca laurea te Sermon. 
Senior and Junior S tanding p ubl ished. 
Annua l M ee ting of the Board of F ellows. 
A wa rd of Prizes. 
C lass- D ay . 
Stated Mee ting of the Corporation ( euen-
ing. ) 
S ta ted M ee ting of the Corpora ti on, and 
A nnua l M ee ting of the Associa ti on of 
the lumni. 
Eigh ty-Eighth ommencement. 
Trinity V aca tion begins. 
E xamina tions for Ad mission begin a t 9 
a. m. 
Examinations for Admission. 
Examinations for Admission. 
E xaminations for dmission. 
Exami nations for Admiss ion begin a t 9 
am. 
Christmas Term begi ns a t 5 p. m. 
Stated M ee ting of the Corpora tion. 
II Saint 's D ay . Founders and B ene · 
fac tors Dav. 
Thanksgiving Day (a H oliday ) . 
C hristmas R ecess begins at I p. m. 
Christmas R ecess ends a t 5:45 p . m. 
Christmas E xamin ations begin. 
Tri nity Term begi ns. 
Eas ter R ecess begi ns a t 4 p . m. 
Easter R ecess ends a t 5:45 p . m. 
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• 
~rabuate ~tubent~ 
William Augustu Bird, IV, B.A., 19 12 . Buffalo, N. Y . 
H. ·· . Russell Fellcw. University o f Paris . France . 
William Pond Barber, Jr., B.S., 19 13 . Hartford 
Mary A. Terry Fellow, Cornell University, Ithaca, . Y. 
~umtnarp 
Graduate tudents 2 
en tor 47 
] uniors 57 
Sophomores 59 
Fre hmen 73 
Non-Matriculated Students 7 
Total 245 • 
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~la~~ of 1914 
G eorge Collinson Bugwin, ] r. 
Arthur Ford G eddes E d gel ow 
Fran cis S tuart Fitzpatrick 
M orton timson rehore 
J oseph H enry E hlers 
Les lie F rederi ck W a !lace 
W alter Frederick Borchert 
yrus T homas Ieven 
Maroon and White 
QII a~$ ID ffice t~ 
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V ice-President 
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. His torian 
. Pres ident 
V ice-President 
Secretary- Treasurer 
. Historian 
1914 ~i%torp 
The History of the Ia s of 19J4__:_i it not written in the Annals of LL Time. 
Tell it not in Cath, publish it not in the Streets of Asca lon, les t the Philistin s rejoice 
and ma ke exceedingly merry at your expense for repeating what everyone knows. For four 
years the scribes ( a nd Pharisees ) of the Tripod Board have not had to recourse to 
"stuffing" and "stock adds" in order to fi ll out their page . The lass of 19 14 has 
suppli ed more news than th ey could print. ( o, I don't mean it that way.) There i 
a rumor, in fact, that next year, when 19 14 men sha ll be classed among the Alumni, 
the Alumni Supplement of the Tripod will be rev ived, elaborated upon, and published 
emi-weekly. 
But the I vy Board has asked for the History of 1914. Bless the hearts of those 
dear little oveters of the L emon Squeezer, they shall ha e it. 
Four years ago we came under the protectin g wing o f Mother tickney ( some 
chicken) and incidentally entered Trinity ollege. I t was tf:e year 191 0, s.::>-ca lled in 
the Hi tory of Trinity ollege, the begin nin g of the Colden or lassical Age. lassica l 
because in the enterin g class there was disp layed beauty and correctness of Form . Y es , 
Form- for the wedge which we made on Bloody Monday wa a perfect Equilateral 
Trian gle. That wedge advanced, uniformly, irresistibl y , and scattered the ophomoric 
defenders o f the Bulletin Board like chaff be fore the wind. A gain later we won the 
R ope Rush in a modest manner. We stopped tyin g up tJ-. e ophomores when we had 
securely bound I 4 of them, because we thought that number was th e most a ppropria te 
to finish with. 
W e chose our cia s colors-Maroon and White. IV aroon signified the d eep red 
blood that surged in our veins- the White sy mbolized our character and our conception 
of Sportsmanship. . 
As tf:e months wore on the ] uniors recognized our worth and seemed desirous of 
cu l tivatin ~ our acquaintance. To fa cilitate TPatters we arranged for a banqu et and in-
Yitcd th e Junior . The banquet proved a w onder ful ucces but some of our number 
became a : quainted with the In ide of the up . Be it sa id to our credit, however, that 
those of us who made th a t acquaintance did so because th ey recognized that it was a 
medium through which the germs of goodfe llowsJ-.ip are often fostered by the loosening 
of men' tongue . Our intemperan ce has a! ways been temperate. 
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The t. Patrick's Day crap gave evid ~nce that our "gray matter" had deYeloped 
wonderfully. Who in the ophomore lass ever dreamed that that flag had been tacked 
and ecurely taped around one of the topmo t limb of the tree the ni gh t before? ol 
one of them. Imagine their surpri e and chagrin when, a few econd after the scrap 
began, one of our number climbed up an d unfurled it to the lender March cyclone. 
a reward for deed - valiant and prai e-worthy, an d for athletic prowes un-
equalled, for scholar hip excellent and prize-worthy, and for literary aSility unink-welled 
( obody home!), the title of K eepers of the Lemon qu eezer wa conferred upon us. 
This honor has been ours now for three years and it ha been for u an instigation to 
noble achievement. 
The great triumph of our ophomore year was the moker at which the famou s 
1914 Minstrels made their debut. For th rest of the event that happened during our 
second year at Trinity, I re fer you to th History of the lass of 19 15, ca utioning you, 
however, to remember that ther e are two sides to every que tion and that the account 
you read there is a biased one. 
Our ] unior Year was a sore disappointment to a ll the other cia se at Trinity. They 
expected that we sur ly had "pulled our cork" by the strenuous life of leadership that 
had been ours for the past two years. On th e contra ry we came back strong and inaug-
urated the cu tom of junior las mokers, rai ing the price of th e Ivv. 
ow we arc emors. Our days at Trinity are numbered. oon our thoughts of 
ollege Days will be thoughts in retro pecticn . II too quickly tho e days have passed, 
but alway in memory they will sta nd forth a the happiest of life. Friend we have 
found and grapp led to our soul s with Hooks of teel. We have imbibed the Trinity 
pirit and have been shaped in the gold n mould of close a sociation with men of sterling 
qualitie . We realize the debt we owe our lma Mater and it i our desire so to live 
that men will ay that in us the ~ed , which he o abunda ntly sow d, found fertil e 
soil. 
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I . 
~enior C!Class l\oU 
Felix Emil Baridon Torrington, Conn. 
M ando lin C lub ( 1, 2, 3 . 4 ) ; Leader (2) ; Tra k Team 
( I , 2) ; Second Football Team ( 1, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Cia so 
Basketba ll Team ( 1, 2. 4 ) ; Sophomore Dining Club; 
~1\E 
Ethan Frost Bass fo rd Newark , N. ]. 
Fre,hman-] unior Banque t ComlJli ttee; C lass F oo tba ll 
T earn ( I ) ; H ockey T cam ( 1) ; Fresh man Ru les Com-
mit tee; Senior a minating Comm ittee (4 ) . AX P. 
Reginald Metherell Blatchford East Tawas, Mich. 
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Walter Frederick Borchert ewburgh, 
Sophomore Smoker Commi tt ee; 1914 Minstrels; T ou-
cey Scholar (2. 3 ); Treasurer of Debating Associa-
tion; Vice-President Y . M . C. A. (3); junior Smoker 
Commi ttee; Edi tor of 1913- 14 Freshman Bible; Secre-
tary-Treasurer C lass (4) ; Edi tor-in-Chief 1914 IvY; 
C lass Day Treasurer ( 4 ) : ~ l\ E. 
Y. 
K enneth W elles Boynton New Milford 
Glee C lub ( 1, 2 ) : Choir ( 1, 2); Sophomore Hop 
Committee; junior Promenade Commi ttee; 1914 [yy 
Board; junior Smoker Committee; Senior Nominating 
Commi ttee: A'l'. 
George Collinson Burgwin, Jr. Pittsburg, P a. 
Tennis T earn ( I, 3 ), Captain 3: Holder College Ten-
nis Championship, Singles ( I, 2, 3), D oubles (2 , 3); 
Senate ( 4) ; 1914 M instrels: Hockey T earn ( I, 2, 
3, 4 ) , Captain (2, 3, 4 ) ; Chairman Sophomore Hop 
Commi ttee; Chairman ] unior Promenade: Sophomore 
Dining Club; Presiden t Class ( 4, I st Term) : hairman 
en1or Promenade; 'i'T. 
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Charles Wall ace ooke Hartford 
19 14 Minstrels; I. K. A. 
Charles Ewell Craik, ] r. Louisville, Ky. 
Trip od Board (3, 4); Glee Club (2. 3) ; 1914 Min -
•trels; 1914 IvY Board ; Class Track Team ( I ); Cia!! 
Historian (2, 2nd Term; 3, 1st Term ) ; junior ,Smoker 
Committee; lumni Editor (3, 4); Treasurer Y. M. 
C. A. (2); Editor-in-Chief Freshman Bible (2); 
Class Debating T earn ( 4 ) ; 'Vr 
Morton Stimson Crehore Cohasset, Mass . 
Holder of College Record for Mile and for Two-Mile; 
junior Promenade Committee; Track Team ( I, 2, 3 ); 
Cla.s Track Team ( 1, 2 ) ; Class Football Team ( I ) ; 
W inner of Cross Country Series; Class Historian (3 , 
2nd term ) ; 1914 Minstrels; -¥1'. 
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Robert Ellis Cross Norwich 
Class Baseball Team (2 ) ; 1914 IvY Board ; junior 
Promenade Committee; Pardee Scholar; Sophomore 
Hop Committee; junior Smoker Committee ; ~-¥. 
Thomas Wallis Davis Utica, N.Y. 
Secretary-Treasurer of C lass (3, 2nd term ) ; Press C lub 
(2 ) ; ~KF.. 
R aymond Henry Dexter Hartford 
Sophomore Smoker Commi ttee; Secretary-Treasurer 
Class (2, 2nd term } ; Class Basketball Team ( I, 2 ) ; 
1914 Minstrels; Vice-President Class ( I, 2nd term ) ; 
I. K. A. 
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Stephen Fran cis Dunn H artford 
Sophomore Smoker Commi ttec ; 1914 IVY Board ; H a rt-
ford Club. 
Arthur Ford Geddes Ed ge! ow Cairo, 
C lass Baseball T eam (2); junio r Promenade Commit-
tee; V ice- P reside nt ( 4, 1st term} ; 1914 M instrels; 
I. K. A. 
Y. 
Joseph Henry Ehlers Hartford 
Freshm an-jun ior Banquet Committee ; H oll and Scholar 
(2 ) ; C lass Histori an ( I, 1st term } ; Sophomore Smoker 
Committee; P resident C lass ( 4~ 2 nd term } ; C lass D ay 
C hairman ( 4 } ; ~' fl l\ 
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G eorge Howard Elder Baltimore, Md. 
Football Team (4 ) ; Second Footba ll T eam { I, 2 . 3 ) ; 
Class Baseball Team { I, 2 ) ; C lass Football Team { I ); 
ophomore D ining C lub; A J.<f>. 
Arthur Alexander oel Fenoglio Hartford 
Fran cis Stuart Fitzpatrick Olean, 
Footba ll Team ( 1, 2 ) ; Class Presi dent ( 1, 2nd term); 
19 14 M instre ls; 1914 IvY Board ; Sophomore D ining 
Club; Senate (3); Chemistry Prize (2 ) ; President Col-
lege en a te ( 4 ) ; C lass Secretary -Treasurer ( 4, I st 
term ) ; President P oliti cal cience Club; SKE. 
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Y. 
H orace Fort Baltimore, Md . 
F r shm an-Jun io r BanCJ uct Committee; A ssis tant M an-
ager Baseba ll Team {2 ) {resigned ); junior P romenade 
Committee; Sophomore I lop Commi ttee ; College C hoi r 
{ 1, 2, 3 ) ; Glee C lub { I, 3 , 4 ) , L eader {3, 4 ) ; 19 14 
M instre ls ; Senio r D ra matics ( I ) ; Sophomore D ining 
C lub ; C lass Pres ident (3, 1st term ) ; The M edusa; 
~1\E . 
Leslie R ankin F rew Thompsonvill e 
lartford lub. 
harl e J oseph H aas r H a rtford 
I I art ford C lub. 
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Theodore Canfield Hudson, ]r., Paynesville, Minn. 
Foolba ll Team ( I, 2, J. 4 ) ; Caplai n (4 ) ; Track Team 
( I, 2, 3 ) ; C lass Foolba ll T eam ( I ) ; C lass Track T eam 
( I . 2, 3 ) ; Sophomore Dining C lub; H older of Co ll ege 
R ecord for H ammer Throw ; Freshman-Junior Banquel 
Commillee; C lass Day Presidenl (4 ) ; C lass Presidenl 
( 1, I sl lerm) ; Coll ege M arshal (J) ; 19 14 M inslrels; 
The Medusa; ']!')' 
Robert Henry ] ohnson South Manchester 
Edwin M ich let Lazarus Bloomsburg, Pa. 
Sophomore Smoker Comm illee ; Assis lanl Business M an-
ager of 19 14 Ivy; Senio r Dramalics (2 ) ; V ice-Presi-
denl P oli lica l ciencc C lu b ( 4 ) ; Presidenl D eba ling 
ssocia lion (3, 4 ) ; Class D eba ling Team (4 ) ; ~\XP. 
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Edgar Solon Leland Providence, R. I. 
Footbal l Squad (2, 3) ; Second F ootball Team (4); 
lass Foo tba ll T eam ( I ); Class Vice- President (2, 
2nd term) ; t.KE 
Abraham Levin P ittsfi eld, Mass. 
Co llege Senate ( 4 ) ; Presi dent Neu.tral Body ( 4 ) ; 
C lass D ba ting Team ( 4 ). 
Thomas Wolcott Little Hartford 
ha irman Freshman -junior Banquet Committee; H ockey 
Team ( 1) . M anage r (2 ); Glee Club (2. 3, 4 ) ; Man-
dolin C lu b ( I, 2 ) ; junior Promenade Committee; 
Sophomore Dining C lub ; Holland Prize (3) ; The 
j es ters; Cas t, ""Prince and Pauper"; .\..'. <I> , <I>BK. 
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H oward Jerome Livermore West Hartford 
Mandolin Club ( I , 2 ) ; Senior Assembly Committee; 
<I>rn. 
J ames Ashton Greene Moore Geneva, N. Y . 
Footba ll T ea rn ( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; M ando lin C lu b ( I, 2, 
3, 4 ) , Leader (3, 4 ) ; Glee C lub (2, 3, 4 ); Class 
Footba ll Team ( I ) ; C lass Basketba ll T earn ( I , 2, 
3 ) ; Basketball T earn ( I ) ; Sophomore D ining C lub ; 
Class President (2, 2nd term); Captai n C lass Basket-
ba ll Team (3 ) ; T he j esters ; Cas t "Pri nce and Pau-
per"; The Medusa; lass D ay Poet (4 ) ; A ~ <T> . 
John Shapleigh M oses Carden City, N . Y. 
President Y . M. C. A. (3. 4 ) ; Tripod Board (3, 4 ) ; 
Assis tan t Manager Track Team (2 ) ; Manager (3); 
C lass Basehall T cam (2 ) ; C lass Basketba ll T ea rn (3 ) ; 
Sophomore D ining C lub; C lass President (3, 2nd term); 
Junior S moker Committee; Manager Musica l Clubs ( 4, 
resigned ) ; Class Vice-President (3, I st term ) ; C lass 
ccretary-Trcasurer (2, 2nd term) ; The M edusa; A ~<I> . 
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7 . . . . . . 
Edward J efferson Myers Collinsville 
F rcshman-Junior Banque t Committ ee; Sophomore Hop 
Committee; Glee C lub ( 2, 3 ) ; 19 14 Minstrels; ss•s -
tant M anager Football Team (3 ) , M anager (4 ) ; ecre-
tary-Treasurcr Ath letic Association (3 ) , President ( 4 ) ; 
19 14 IvY Board; C lass Baseball Team ( I, 2 ); Senate 
(4 ) ; I. K. A. 
Leo ] ames oonan H artford 
H ar tford C lub. 
] ames Jeremiah O'Connor W eathersfield 
C lass Baseball T earn ( I ) ; C lass Trac k T earn ( I ) ; 
H ar tford lub. 
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. 
Benjamin Louis Ramsay Plattsburg, N. Y. 
Chairman Sophomore Smoker Committee; Tripod Board 
(2, 3. 4 ) , Adver tising Manager (3 ) , Treasurer (3, 4) , 
Circula tion M anage r ( 4 ) ; Secretary-Treasurer C lass 
(3 , 1st term) ; 19 14 Minstrels; Class Football Team 
( I ) ; Toucey Scholar (2, 3, 4 ) ; Junior S moker Com-
mittee; Senior aminating Committee; C lass Day Pre-
sen ter (4 ) ; l. K . A. 
Hobart James Roberts Utica, N. Y. 
Freshman-Jun io r Banquet Committee ; C lass F oo tball 
Team ( 1. 2 ) ; C lass Baseball Team ( 1, 2 ) , Captai n 
( I ) ; Sophomore H op Committee; Sophomore Smoker 
Committee; Athletic Editor of 1913 )vy ( resigned ) ; 
Freshm an Rules Committee; Sophomore Dramatics; 
C lass President (2, 2nd term ), Senate (4 ); AXP. 
Louis Onderdonk de Ronge St. ]ames, Md . 
Glee C lub ( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Tripod Board (2, 3, 4 ), 
Edi tor-in-Chief (4 ); 1914 Minstrels; M anagin g Editor 
19 14 IvY; Press C lub (2 ) ; C lass Track Team ( I , 2 ) ; 
Track Team (3 ) ; M andolin C lub (3 ) ; Class Baseball 
Team (2 ) ; Secreta ry-Treasurer junior Promenade Com-
mittee; Secretary Senate ( 4 ) ; . \~<1> . 
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Charles Timothy enay ew L ondon 
1914 lvv Board; C lass Baseball T eam (2) ; 1914 
Minstrels ; <] > ] '~. 
Ernest Theodore Somervill e Toledo, Ohio 
19 14 Minstrels ; Sophomore Hop Commillee; Business 
Manage r of 1914 Jy y; Senate ( 2, 3 ) ; j unior Prome-
nade Commi tt ee; Press Club; .Jun ior Smoker Commit -
lee; .\ XP. 
William Benjamin Spofford Claremont, 
Glee C lub ( I, 2. 3, 4 ) ; Qu ar lelle (3, 4 ) ; President 
Musica l Clubs (3, 4 ) ; Track Team ( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; 
R elay T earn ( 4 ) ; C lass Football T earn ( I ) ; C lass 
Track T cam ( I, 2 ) ; enior Dramatics ( I, 2 ) ; Sen ale 
2, 3 }, Secretary (2 } ; College Choir ( I , 2, 3, 4 ) ; 
uthor Lyrics 1914 Minstrels; 1914 M instrels; Cheer 
Leader (3, 4 ) ; Sophomore D ining Club; President 
The jesters ( 4 ) ; Cast, "Pri nce and Pauper" ( 4 ) ; 
Chairman Seni or Dramatics ( 4 ) ; >¥1'. 
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H. 
Frank Greenville Stadtmueller E lmwood 
Debating Association; C lass Vice-Presiden t (2, I st 
term) ; Third Alumni E nglish Prize (4 ) . 
yrus Thomas S teven H art fo rd 
Track Team (2, 3 ) ; Class Track Team ( I, 2 ); Class 
Historian ( 4. 2nd term) ; lass Day Prophet; <]> I'~ 
Archiba ld Wilson Walker Claremont, 
Glee Club ( I , 2, 3, 4 ) ; Coll ege Choir ( I, 2, 3 , 4 ) ; 
19 14 M instrels; Assistant M anager Baseball Team (2 ) ; 
Manager (3 ) ; jun ior Promenade omm itt ee; Sopho-
more Dining C lub; '' ' "~". 
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H. 
Richard Folsom Walker C laremont, 
H ockey Squad ( I ) ; H ockey Team ( 2, 3, 4 ) , Manager 
(3 ) ; C lass Baseball T eam (2 ) ; M anager Musica l 
C lu bs ( 4 ) ; 19 14 M instrcls; C lass D ay S ta ti stician; '''"~". 
H . 
Leslie F red erick Wallace Lawrence, Mass. 
1914 IvY Board ; Vice- President C lass ( 4, 2nd term) ; 
en1 or omina ting Comm itt ee; ~ .\ 8. 
Theodore Fran cis W essels Portland 
Track T eam ( I, 2. J, 4 ) , ap tai n (3, 4 ) : R elay T eam 
(3, 4 ) ; Foo tba ll Squad ( 2, 4 ) ; C lass Track T eam 
( I. 2 ) ; C lass Foo tba ll T cam ( I ) ; Class Baseba ll 
Team ( I , 2 ) , Captai n ( 2 ) ; Second Foo tball T eam 
( 2 ) ; ophomore Din ing C lub; H older College H alf -
M ile R ecord; Sophomore H op Committee; Sena te (3, 
4 ) ; Junior moker Committee ; C lass President ( 2, 
1st term ) ; C lass D ay Ora tor (4 ) ; The M edusa; 'T''Y'. 
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Raymond W est Woodward Hartford 
Sophomo re Smoker Committee; M ando lin C lub ( I, 2, 
3, 4) ; ssis tant in Physics (3 ) ; -.J'l' 
Edward Pinkey Wroth Baltimore, Md. 
Glee C lub ( I, 2. 3, 4 ) ; Coll ege Choir ( I, 2, 3, 4 ); 
C lass Footba ll T earn ( I ) ; Class Secretary-Treasurer 
{ I ) ; C lass Historian {2 ) ; Class Basketball Team 
( 1, 2, 3 ) ; C lass Baseball T eam ( I ); Press Club (2 ) ; 
ecretary Y . M. C. A. (3, 4 ) ; 19 14 M instrels; Execu-
tive Committee, The ] es ters (4 ) ; Delegate to S tudent 
Volunteer Conven tion { 4 ) ; C lass Day H is torian ; .\~ <T>. 
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ctr:lass of 1915 
Bertram Leon Burgoyne mith 
Paul Munroe Swift 
Raymond Leeds Scofield 
Ronald Earl Kinney 0 
ol in Montaigue Ingersol l 
V ertrees Young 
] ames Archibald Mitchell 
Orange and B lack 
QIIagg IDfficerg 
f([.rin i tP, t([ctm 
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0 President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
0 President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
0 Historian 
1915 (!Cia~~ ~i~torp 
I have always wanted to write a history, particularly have I wanted to write a class 
history. I suppo e the desire originates from tne inborn American sense of fa ir-play 
and the longing to start a reform of some kind, for of all prejudiced, biased, unfair, 
unjust, one- ided accounts of what is supposed to be a true chronicle of past events, a 
class history is th e worst. Real History is bad enough- if it were not for the numerous 
uncles-who- fou ght-i n-the-war we would believe today that Jefferson Davis was a black-
guard and a scoundrel- but for rea l contort ion of statemen ts so that two parties ca n 
win the same fight and have the witnesses of the same actually read the accounts and 
believe both, the class historian ta kes th e cake . 
No doubt this twi ling of the truth is due chiefly to the fact that the historian him-
self has actually taken part in the making of hi hi story, has entered himself into bodily 
conflict with th e opposing class and actually fe els that every defeat wa a moral victory; 
perhaps l:e even had a death-like gr ip on some poor weak opponent's neck at the end of 
such a scrap and knew from his point of vi ew that his class wa a victor. All of which 
goes to prove but not to excuse the fact that the class historian is a rabidly prejudiced 
person and th at his products should not be called history. 
ow I a m an ardent member of the glorious cla s of 1915, which puts me on a 
par with all other hi torians and und er even greater difficulti es. C lass hi torians by the 
way are not chosen for their abi lity to write history- as you wi ll see before you finish 
thi s attempt- but the class usually votes for some man whom they th ink knows no 
better than to accept the appellation. And here permit me to let you into a professional 
secret- half the class hi tories are written by so me editor of the yearly who is tired of 
waiting for the real hi torian to begi n work or disgusted with his attempts. I am going 
to surpri e the editor by handing in a history, and I am going to surprise the readers of 
the Ivy by making it a true and strictly unexaggera ted chronicle of the doings of 1915. 
With these rather lengthy introductory rem arks, let us proceed to the actual accou nt, 
the first part of which mi gh t be called The Freshman, of The Trials and Tribulations of 
a Prep School Graduate. 
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This hi tory was originally begun in poetry and the first verse \ ent like thi : 
From out the broad re ce ses of our land, 
On learning bent and spurred with this demand, 
Once came a band of dough ty youth an d true 
To Hartford town with Trinity in VIew. 
There were five other verses equally as bad, but afLr that my interpretation of 
poetry was not harmonious- if the words rhymed the meter was wrong, and in makin g 
the meter right the wrong words came out at the end; so I d ecided to tick to more 
familiar prose. At any rate that first verse pretty well expresses the origin of our noble 
class , for a band of doughty and truly youthful youth did come to Hartford in the Fall 
of 1911 with the intention of entering Trin it y, and I have no doubt the primary intent of 
that bunch was to take a few courses in higher education; without doubt too they were 
"from out the broad rece ses," for certain! y they had ju t recovered from a three 
months' ce sa tion of scho lastic act ivities. Of th a t noble band ju t a triAe over a hundred 
succeeded in sq ueezing through the entrance exams, or in lipping their certificate throu gh 
an unwary commillee, and the rest went home to prepare for another try. On a certain 
eventful day that hundred- tired out with theatre-going and bargaining for furnitu re-
met for the first and Ia t time as an en tity in the college chapel, where they were forced 
to stand the apprai in g or gloating eyes (a the case might be) of the over cia smen 
and the proud eye of Dr. Luther. I might make a footnote here that he was proud be-
cause his oft rendered prophecy "the largest class in the history of th e college" was be-
ing fulfilled. After a rather nervous service, the newly born T rinityite went down the 
steps to the tun e of a howl which is worse than a ny lion' s roar and met the first ons laught 
of their traditional enemies. The unprejudiced say it was a drawn battle . 
A few day later, organized into a unit and better knowing their trength, they 
easily won the Bulletin Board Fight and th e Rope Rush and furnished much beer and 
amusement for the college body later in the evening. That Fall they began to take up 
other strictly collegiate habit - they learned to smoke strong pipes and to sleep throu gh 
English lectures and to think of fraternities with more respect and less courte y. Also 
they played class baseball and did some tra ck- bein g unmercifully beaten in the latter 
and developing some splendid material in the national game (expression copied from 
18th page of D aily Hartford Courant). AI o they contributed their full share to a 
most successful football tea m, as they have been doing ever since. 
Holyoke witnessed a short recess in the e activities and afforded them plendid 
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opportunity to tell 1913 what blame good fellows they were-in other words a very 
successful banquet was tendered the juniors in Holyoke, Mas. Mid-year came and 
mid-years went and with them went many who had formed too many aforesaid co llegi-
ate habits, but there were enough left to give Hartford a thorough waking up on t. 
Patrick's Day Eve and to win the ru h th e next morning in record time and mud. 
There were two notable happenin gs a t the beginning of their ophomore year-
the publication of a most remarkable set of F re hman Rules (unprejudiced con ensu 
of opinion) and the break ing of all "t radi tiones T rinitatis" by winning th e Rope I ush 
from the incomin g class by an overwhelming score. The Freshmen were victorious in 
the Bulletin Board and St. P a trick's Day Rushe that year, and a lso in football but 
broke even in ba eba ll and went down to defeat in track. Inciden tall y th ba ketba ll 
hampionship of the allege went to 'I 5. 
I cannot linger over th e Terpsichorean revels of the ophomore Hop nor delve into 
the accounts of th e Smoker Entertainment much as those memo ries in spire my pen, for lo! 
now there lies before us tha t year of all years, the time when the corn i in the ear and 
the full harvest ready to be gathered- the junior. 
The mere thou ght brings up vi ions- not yet old enou gh really to be classed as 
such-of teas galore, of pretty dresses and prettier girls th rein, of 
and dancing and~forgive me, this was to be an unbiased history. 
off as all pat junior Weeks have-most succes fully. 
music and moonlight 
junior Week went 
For a second tim e the cia s won the college basketball championship. 
Two little for ecasts of a future possible intellectual ability have also marked thi 
year- the championship of the college in debating, and the volume which now lie open 
before you. I commit this history to that boo!< and to you without more ado. 
·I 
Baseball 
Treasurer 
IvY. 
Jf unior '!Class 
15Ettt:am JBcnc2ett JBailep, ~KJ~ 
quad (I ) ; C lass Baseball T earn (I ) ; Secretary-
las (2, 2d Term); Business Manager 1915 
Introducing our wily Business Manager who plans to retire upon 
the fruit s o f hi s labors about June I sl. Bert laid the IVY open to 
the charge o f accep ting "" tai nt ed money" when he co ll ec ted five dol-
la rs in dues r rom --. 
(!.<l.lillia m <!E b\n arb JBamett, A~<t> 
ew lown 
Tennis T eam (2); lass Baseba ll Team (I) . 
A very wide-a wake c iti ze n. ny o f our reade rs who have 
witnessed Eddie's ingeni ous meth ods of escap ing from book-agent s 
co llec tors can tes tify that w e usc the adjective advisedly. W e could 
di sco urse quite enter ta in ingly on the subject of Eddie's e ternal vigi-
lance in al l his affairs, but must hasten, instead, to present th e 
meagre data we possess in rega rd to --
1'\arl l.~ ilbing- JB cij , AXP 
H artford 
An individua l with th e ·· -i n-five-courses" habit. That's abou t 
all we know in rega rd to his life and ways, as he is a trifl e bashful 
about bei ng seen on th e campus. But we occasional ly see --
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<Irbnrl £13 Xllfrc'O 10rnnett, c[> l'~ 
Erie, Pa. 
Glee lub (2. 3); allege hoir (2, 3); 1915 IvY 
Board; Business Manager Freshman Bible. 
Franklin a nd Marshall College sen t us this. As you may ga ther 
from the expression of the portrai t, Charles is a n earnes t you th. a lbeit 
somewhat self-effaci ng. This latter adjective cou ld never be app lied 
to - -
lanlpb lqnlnt :2Bent, .\XP 
ew York, . Y. 
las Ba eball Team (I); Baseball quad (I, 2); College 
Choir ( I , 2) ; ophomore Smoker ommittee; ] unior Cheer 
Leader; Junior maker Committee; Mandolin lub ( 3). 
One wonders what par ticular sor t of noise "Sc rubby" was 
making when this picture was taken. H e has a remarkably large 
assort ment o f noises on tap. Mr. Bent's musica l ability w as dis -
played to grea t advan tage in 19 15's Sophomore V audevi ll e, tha t 
grea t production so capably stage- managed by --
lann'O\.uick Xllbcrt 10il35cll, . \~ cl> 
Brandon, Vt. 
Track quad (2); Track Team (3); Cia s Track Team 
(I, 2); Relay Team (3); Secretary Y. M . . A. ( 3). 
\ e're sorry that th is youth's habitually quizzical smile is not 
more in evidence in thts pic tu re. I I is well worth seeing. Randwick 
ca lls to mind th e ancient pro .. erb anent still waters runnin g deep. 
1ow we can't tell you so very mu h about --
l? tltTp J~ rl ~on JBo rl\ u ~. ~ K E 
Entered ] unior lass from Laf aye lte ollege. 
Th1s husky person is such a rece nt importation fro m Lafayette 
th a t we haven ' t much ma terial for his biography. \ Ve hope, how-
ever , to hear a grea t deal of him durin g the next football season. 
W e do hear a gre a t dea l of ( and from ) 
l)CIHI' ILnb.lrrnrr JBrni nrrn , 'I'Y 
Mount Vernon, . Y. 
ophomore Dinin g lu b; Glee C lu b (I, 2); lass Basket-
ba ll ( I , 2); aptain 19 15 hampion hip Basketba ll Team; 
lass Football (2); lass Track (I, 2); junior heer 
Leader ; Sophomore ommittee; hairman ] unior 
moker ommitLe ; ophomore Drama ti cs; asl, "The 
Prince and the P auper"; 191 5 I VY Board. 
1915's mos t accomphshcd comed ia n. Brains J cwish make-up 
is sto1r tl ingly rea lis tic. The word "Brai ns' reminds us of an ex ten -
sive possessor o f th at commodi ty --
smnrt JB l'tlllb , :::::,,, 
H artford 
H olland cholar ( I , 2) ; Goodwin-H oadley cholar; 
Cia Basebal l Team (2); Baseba ll quad (I) ; Junior 
Smoker ommittee. 
sure-enough sha rk, as the above- noted ho nors attest. R a ther 
an appropria te first name he has, don't you think? peakin g of 
sharks reminds us o f 
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<!Ernc)Jt jfrerma n 213 rob.J n, .\ XP 
South M anchester 
A chap who transla tes Latin with phenomenal fa ility and rapid-
ity. The edi to r-i n-chief devou tl y wishes that cer tai n of the faculty 
would form the habit of con fusing Mr. E. F. Brown 's term marks 
wit h those of --
I([!J om n)J Qt ook 15 rob.J n, r. K . . \ . 
J amestown, . Y. 
ophomore Hop ommittee; Third Alumn i English Prize 
(2); H onorab le Mention ( 3 ) ; Tripod Board (2, 3 ) ; 
Athletic Editor (2, 3 ) ; Editor-in-Chief (3); Trea urer 
D ebating A sociation ( 3 ) ; E ditor-in-Chief 19 15 IvY. 
Who deeply regrets tha t lack of time and limits o f space for-
bid that he dwell upon his own shi ning vir tues, and compel him to 
has ten to the shocking case of --
ew York, . Y. 
Sophomore H op Committee; Secretary-Treasurer, The ] est-
ers ( 3) ; ] unior Smoker Committee; ] unior Promenade 
Committee. 
Who, you ask. is th is dreamy -eyed swai n ? T o which we make 
reply that he is dis tinctly " some boy." Ogden possesses rea lly the 
most cu ltured accent in the class, quite the anti thesis of the stentor ian 
voice immured in the oral cavern of --
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Bristol, Conn. 
Entered Trinity , ophomore year, fr om niver ity of Penn-
syl vania; lass Baseball T eam (2); Baseball Team (2); 
lass Basketball Team (2). 
A stocky a nd twarthy person who is well acqua1nted wi th the 
uses o f a catcher's mitt. 1915 possesses another pre-eminent devotee 
o f the na tional ga me in --
Ullnlrott <lrb llpin, 1. 1\. . . \ . 
Barrington, R. I. 
Baseball quad ( I , 2); lass Baseba ll Team ( 2 ) ; opho-
more moke r ommittee; Freshman Ru L ommittee. 
Quite a n accomplished boy. thi s. An adroi t baseball p layer. 
someth ing of a voca lis t, and a finished raconteur . It is a rare trea t. 
indeed, to hear \V ali describe "La Marquise 's U ncle a- thum bin' of 
his Bible and a -s ipp1n · o f his toddy." Perhaps he will te ll you 
the story some time. \ V e can't, as w e must proceed to --
K ensington 
Ia s Basketball Team (2) ; ophomore moker Com-
mittee; I 9 I 5 I VY Board; ecretary D ebatin g ssociation 
(3); Glee !ub (3). 
ot quite so sleepy as he looks. as th e above record shows. H e 
1s such a ph legmatic you th. withal. th a t we can't ge t much "on him" 
for a eul ogy or a " roas t." S o we'll try our luc k in that line w ith - -
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tj~ 7 . . . . 
jfrctrrrick 2B ontr i!D11rt, wY 
iantic 
lass Football ( 2). 
Oh, gentl e aroma of D jer-Kiss, why wo uldsi thou betray one 
so you ng! Fri tz present s an int eres ting study in physiognomy. H is 
eyes shou ld belong to a ge nius. ""\Vha t about the res! o f his face? .. 
0, it's a good seniceable face, bu t it's hard to be a genius a ll over . 
\Vhil e on the topic of geniuses ( or is it ""genii ""? ) permit us to pre-
sen t --
jfrctrr ric <!5riffin .i!D orhlort, ~\II 
ewport, P a. 
Ia s Track Team (I, 2); Freshman Rules ommittee. 
Freddy is accused of possessi ng a ge niuis for ""gummi ng"" things. 
bu t we do n "t be lieve it. t a ny rate we can forgive him anythin g 
when we sec th a t ~ood- n at ured gri n of his . As an a ll -around good 
lillie devil it is hard lo find Freddy"s qual in 19 15 or a ny other 
class. ( T he confounded run t ough t to lend us five bones for this. ) 
The next exhib it in our R ogue's Ga ll ery is --
W est H artford 
C lass Debat in g T ea rn ( 3 ). 
A dispu tatious sor t of chap who will argue on any side o f any 
ques ti on for any lengt h of time. This charac teristic of Duffy's 
he lped 19 1 S bear off the debating pa lm. Duffy"s favorite amuse-
ment in Sophomore year was risi ng in class mee tings to demand a 
lreasurer's report from 
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M inneapoli , Minn. 
Tenn i Team ( I , 2, 3 ) ; M anager ( 3); Manager-El~ct 
Footba ll T earn ( 3) ; ophomore Dining C lu b; Track T earn 
( 2 ) ; lass Baseballl ea rn ( 2 ) ; Ia s Footba ll Team (2 ) ; 
Sophomore moker ommitt ee ; ecretary-Treasurer Ia 
(2 , 1st term) ; Junior mok~ r Commit tee; Glee lu b (2). 
This epis opa l scion fair ly radia les genialily . ·· ami vel's'' ex-
pa nsive smile is unquenchable, unconquerab le. I llS closes! nval for 
lhe "Lillie Sunshine" championship is 
Fre hman-Junior 
T eam( l ,2 ) ; 
( 3 ). 
H a rt fo rd 
Banquet ommittee (I) ; C lass F oat ba ll 
lass Baseba ll T ea rn ( I ) ; H ockey T a m 
This pi nk and jovial c ilizen 1ns1sls I ha l his F als laffian build is 
nol in lhe leas! indicalivc of his las les and lempera menl . O n 1he 
con lrary. he sels up as somclhi ng of a dde ll anl c in Middle E ngl1sh 
and F.lizabelhan li lcra lure. \'\ ell, why nol? a muel j ohnson was 
co rpu len l and we all know of one or lwo more modern insla nces. 
Of qui le di fl ercnl physical propor lions fro m r. Evans is his fellow -
townsman --
21~nuricr :ILr!Jtrt jfutnibnl, .\XP 
H a rtford 
Track Team ( I , 2 ) ; las Track Team ( I , 2) ; Outd oor 
R elay T ea m ( 2 ); Indoor R elay Team (3) ; Sophomore 
Dinin g C lub ; Jun ior Promenade Committee. 
fair-haired you lh who shi nes upon I he ci nde r- lrac k. F or 
in nocence of counlcnance, his neares l riva l is 
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., . . ·. 
l')aroltJ :Ec~Ii c <!Dibb ~ 
W estfield, Mas . 
Honorable Mention lumni Engli h Prize 
(2) ; Second Prize Frank W. Whitlock ontest 
ompetition 
(2). 
\XIhen ll arold handed in a master ly h istory th esis in severa l 
volumes last Spri ng. it was positively touching to notice the joy and 
gra tit·ude of th e o ther members of the class. How the theses of 
those o ther poor devils must have suffered by contr as t 1 H aro ld is 
a youth dignified a nd serious of mien, as is a lso --
Meriden 
This individu al's worried look is doubtless du e to the fac t tha t 
he is a commuter. H e is not a man of many words; bu t th ey say 
silence is go lden. If th is proverb be tru e, then go ld ho lds no temp-
ta tion for 
l)Otl.lill'tl JLt iCC lr) ill, ~K I~ 
Brooklyn, . Y. 
F cotball quad ( I ) ; lass Football T eam (2); Fr hmen 
Rule ommittee; President lass (2, I st term) ; opho-
more Hop ommittee; OJ homore Smoker ommittee; 
Pre ident ophomore Dining C lub; As i tan! Manager 
Track Team (2); Manager Track Team ( 3 ); Tripod 
Board (2, 3 ); Adverti ing Manager (2, 3 ) ; Treasurer 
Y. M . . A (2, 3); Busines Manager Freshman Bible 
(I, 2) ; ecretary-T rea urer ] unior Promenade ommittee; 
ophomore D ramati ::s; D elega te tudent V olunteer on-
vention ( 3) ; The ] e ter , a t, "Prince and Pauper. " 
\ Vere we but able to invest this picture wi th the power to speak 
in Howard 's dulcet tones! 1 t is no t on ly for his melodious voice 
that this you th i no ted. however. In fact his list o f honor> rival! 
that of 
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CDrorg-r ~nb.J.Q'on l)oh1rll , Jr., .U : I> 
Hartford 
Football T eam (I, 2, 3); aptain- lect (3); Ia Pre i-
denl (I, 2nd term); Hockey Team (I, 2); hairman 
Freshman-Junior Banquet ommittee; ophomore Dining 
C lub; Junior Promenade ommittee; Mandolin lub (I, 
2, 3); <;econd Alumni ngli sh Pri ze ( 3 ) ; Sophomore 
Dramatics; Senate (3); The Medusa . 
A rather ac tive youn gs ter, as you may ga th er from the modest 
lisl. \Xi hen th e foo tb a ll season c loses, this warrior of th e gndtron 
doffs h is a rmor and do ns th e toga, and then indeed must tl,e shades 
of icero and D emosth enes turn green ( can shades turn green ?) 
with envy. Ano ther sta r pe rformer in M r. Corbett 's Publ ic peak-
ing class is --
<U: olin St~ ontn ig- uc ]ncrrr5oll, ~ Y 
Rid gefield, C onn. 
Hockey Squad ( I ) ; lass Football T earn ( 2) ; ophomore 
Hop Committee ( 2) ; ophomore Dramatics ( 2) ; Vice-
President lass ( 3, 2nd term) ; C lass D ebating Team ( 3 ) ; 
hairman Junior P romenade Comm ittee. 
society butterOy of grace and cha rm . But o ll ie is not an 
ordi nary or garden butterOy. H e ca rries around a very excel lent 
and copious supp ly of gray matt er. bei ng thereby enabled to tread 
th mazes o f seven courses with the same ease wherew1 th he treads 
t ~ose of th e maxixe. o lin moreover possesses j us t th sweetest 
moustache! Quite another type o f hirsut e adornment bedecks the 
fa ce of --
rLoui£1 jft:r nc~ Jrftrro'on, <1> 1"~ 
D arien, Conn. 
ophomore moker ommittee (2); junior Promenade 
ommi ttee ( 3). 
!though "bearded like th e pard." th is be wh iskered cherub is 
not parti cul ar ly "fu ll of stra nge oa ths." On th e contrary , hi s onversa-
tion is commendab ly well -expurga ted . In shape, thoug', not in size, 
J e ff somewhat rese mbles --
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L~on1lltl C!::ilrl l-\innrp, <1> 1'~ 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
aptai n Ia s Football T ea rn (I ) ; F oo tba ll T earn ( I, 2, 
3 ) ; Vice-Pre iden t lass (I, I st term) ; Freshman-J uni or 
Banquet Committee, ophomore Dining lub ; ophomore 
Dramatic . .I unior moker ommittee, Junior rromenade 
Ccmmittee, Pr ~ ident Ia s ( 3, 2nd term). · 
doughly a nd immovab le cenler on th e foo lba ll field. th is man 
was never suspecled of ba ll e t-dancing proc livities unt il lhe ophomor.! 
maker last year. Ca n a ny who saw R ona ld in pi nk ti ght s on th a t 
occasion ever forge t the fearful a nd wonderful sigh t. M cth inks i t 
must have stirred the sou l of even the blase-appearing --
'<irbrol:lorr <I: bnrlr!J 1'\P,le, .\ XP 
Ia s Baseball T earn ( I ) ; lass Track T earn (I ) ; 1915 
I \'Y Board. 
The reason for T eel's languid and world -weary appearance has 
never been discovered. It may be due to overwork in th e matter of 
solici ting Iv Y ads. a n occupa tion also much delighted in by --
<Jf btuiHl:l U1lilli!J Jl.utlwig 
H a rtford 
c:econd hemical Prize ( I ) ; ophomore Hop ommittee 
(2); Junior Promenade ommittee (3); 191 5 IvY Board 
(3); Hartford lub . 
A wor thy a nd so lid burgher of the fair ci ty wherei n we sip of 
kn cwledge. A ""fair ci ty." " in truth. for fair indeed must be th e place 
that can claim as a res1de nt --
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.Stnnlrp 99 rrton 9.9 rrrill , .\~ < 1> 
Hartford 
Tripod Board (3); As i tant tage Manager, Th J e t-
crs (3 ) . 
I lave you ever had ian approach you, wearing his 'weeles l 
smile and then touch you for your Tripod subscrip tion ? By th e It me 
thi s volume comes ou l, ian will doubtless be rolling in the untold 
wea lih avai lab le lo the business staff of th ai great modern journal. But 
we ought not lo give a way prof cssiona l secre ts, and lo cover our on-
fusion we' ll hastily begi n to discuss --
l.')nroltl <Jr:oltb nr)3t 2$ill!3', ~''' 
Troy, . Y. 
II ere we have the honor of presenting anoth r sha rk. ( 1915 
possesses a great variety of sharks, as th e reader has doubtless already 
discovered. ) This, we be li eve, is worthy of the titl e of Distin gui shed 
hark. \. e've forgollcn his specia lly, bu t think it us d lo be Latin , a 
language beloved ( ? ) by --
Jnmr!3' Xl rrbi!Jnltl 2$itcbrll, ~'" 
entreville, Md. 
Track quad ( I , 2); lass Track Team ( I , 2); coho-
more Dramatics ( 2) : oohomore Smoker ommittee; la ss 
Debatin~ T earn ( 3) ; Vi e-President Deba tin g Association 
(3); Vi e-Pre ident The je Lrs (3); Cat, "Prince and 
Pauper" ; Pre ident Y. M . C. A (3); enate (3); 191 5 
Ivy Board; lass Hi torian (3. 2nd term); Delegate to 
tudent Volunteer onvention (3). 
Being a Prince. a Pauper, and a Prexy ( Y. M. . A .), all al 
once doesn't fea7e rch in th least. On th e contrary. he gels away 
with it all. and a few other thin gs as well. Arch displays the same 
brand of .. pep," in campus affairs ge nerally, as is d isp layed on the 
basebAll field by --
n9 
Jnmc!3 pntrick ~tll:tilP., <Pr .l 
orwich 
Ba eba ll Team (I, 2); Captain-Elect (3); Sophomore 
Dining lub; Captain las Baseball T ea rn (I ) ; Sopho-
more moker Committee; President lass (2, 2 nd term) ; 
The Medusa. 
J immy has everythi ng wherewi th to se t the big leagues afir even 
hi s hair mi ght contr ib ute to such a resu lt . ap tai n Murray cavorts 
about the baseball diamond wi th all the T crpsichorean grace displayed 
in other surroundings by - -
<Drorcrr <!D ort:Jon Di1!3!3on, T. 1\: . . \ . 
Quincy , Mass. 
Entered ophomore lass from Bates ollege; Gl ee C lub 
(2, 3); ecr ta ry Y. M . C. A (2); Junior Promenade 
ommittee; The Jesters; Cast, P rince and Pauper. 
sprigh tly bu tt er fl y ( Collie In ge rso ll is severa l pages back, so 
we guess w e can ge t away with th is "bu tterfly" stuff again. ) Gordon 
wo n immor tal fa me as a d ba ter with one ters spee h in Mr. Corbett's 
Public Speaking class. fe ll ow -Viking of Mr. ilsson 's is - -
l) !lroltl summctftrltl \1Dlnt!3on 
Hi torian Ia 
(I); Toucey 
more Y ear. 
Jamaica, . Y. 
(I); Glee 
cholar (3); 
lub (I , 3); M andolin Club 
olumbia ni versity opho-
This ivory- tickli ng ge nius answ ers also to the name o f Bjorkson, 
which bei ng construed, doubtless signifieth R ed -as- to- ll ead. I f in 
doub t on thi s poi nt, consult that no ted l inguis t Professor --
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l([.beoborc ~bbott l!)cck, I. K .. \ . 
Washington 
Freshman-] unior Banquet ommillee ; C lass Ba ketball 
Team (I, 2 ) ; lass Track T eam (2) ; Sophomore H op 
ommittee; Vice- Pre idenl Ia s ( 2, 1st term) ; 191 5 IvY 
Board; onlributor to 19 13 and to 19 14 IvY. 
rogui sh youth. indeed, as yo u well may guess if you have see n 
his smile. We haven't tim to give the de tails o f Ted 's numerous esca-
pades, bu t advise yo u to ge t a full account fro m --
:l!)rrcibal ~nmp :J,Dliltt, 1. K . . \ . 
Hawleyvill e 
P ercy ca ll s to mind th at he ro of J ames M ont gomery Flagg's sa tire, 
the army offi ce r who " was ca ll ed T he- H airy-One as a tribut e to h i> 
excessive mascul inity ." But , o f course, we ought not to have ment ioned 
th is, so we sh all gracefully change the subjec t by saying, "0, yes, 
speaking o f ha ir , how about" - -
<!Ebtuorb .1Lcnrncb it)ollocl\, ]t:., ~,y 
hicago, Ill. 
Football Squad (2, 3); junior Promenade Commillee ; 
lass Football (2). 
This is noted fo r o ther th ings besides its roseate coi ffure. havi ng 
cut an important fi gure in th e Battle o f Plymouth Lunch on I. 
P a tr ick's Eve, in F rcshman yea r. Ed himse lf will be very happy 
to te ll you all about hi s own p rominence in other field s if you ca re 
to ask him, or, if he is busy , ask --
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Ulillin m 15cntirlb :prc!J!Jrp, 'I'Y 
shton, R. I. 
ophomore Dining lub, Ivy Board, Tripod Board (2, 3); 
lumni Editor (3); Manager Baseball (3); Glee lub 
( I , 2, 3); Manager (2). 
Ben is thinkin g of wnllng a book ent itl ed ' 'How lo Allend 
College by \Virc less; or Absence Makes the Prof. Crow Fonder:· 
This publica tion should rival m populari ty the learned biological 
trea tises prepared by --
1lrtui!J 15 rllbforb lR iplrp, ~,1, 
G las tonbury 
Mando li n lu b ( I , 2, 3) . 
This diminutive individ ual made a mos t important discovery 
in "B ug," back in F rcsh man year, and as a result , figured in a 
cartoon in "Life" showi ng a be-capped and be-gowned R ipley sum-
monmg a number of good -natured- looking bugs lo life ( small L 
this time ) . The caption benea th th is read " igns of L ife al Trinity 
College. " \ Ve have occasiona ll y noticed such signs on the pari 
o f --
tQi:.Domn!J l )rtllcrt JR ollin!Jon 
Waterbury 
19 15 h 'Y Board; Freshman Bible ommittee (3). 
Fair, fat, bu t not quite forty, R obby is one of the most devout 
and learned of Professor Celle!l's Politica l cience disciples. Mr. 
R obi nson possesses not mere ly a "bean, .. bu t a sure-enough intellect. 
nolher Indy intellectual cha p is --
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~ . · ... 
Drhlcll lt\tt.\3'.\3'cll snrre, <~IY 
Middletown 
Football Squad (2, 3 ); Glee lub (I, 2, 3); C lass Foot-
ball (2); lass Championship Basketball (2) ; Ia 
Track ( I , 2) . 
""Frisky" once had the prize mous tache of the class. In a rash 
moment h shn ved it o ff, leavi ng Coll ie Inge rso ll undisputed champion. 
ewe ll repentrd, however, and it has grow n again, a th ing of beauty 
and a joy forever. 
Edi tor s ole.- This "continuous" stuff isn't so easy and spon· 
taneous as it may seem. W e confess th at it is diff•cult to attempt to 
e• tablish any connec tion be tween the above a nd --
Jl.o ui.\3' 91~nmicc 9cbnt~ 
H artford 
E ntered Sophomore C lass from ornell ni versity. 
Pardon us? 
then how about 
, you have heard hi m speak for himself) \ Veil , 
JR.nP,IliOilb JLccb,\3' SCOfiClb, ~KI'.: 
New H aven 
ophomore moker ommittee; ecretary D ebating ssoc ta· 
ti on (2, 3); ecretary-Treasurer lass (3, I t term) ; 
Glee lub (I, 3 ) ; 19 15 IvY Board. 
This ascetic-looki ng youth firmly believes himself a M iddle 
E.nglish scho lar. U n for tunately Dr. Adams d oes not suff er from 
the same delusio n. h wel l, when doctors disagree-- Oh, you 
ask about --
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Eas t G ranby 
\Veil. we can' t te ll you so much abou t this chap as we could 
wish, as he is a modest self-e ff aci ng sort. We are in formed on 
good authority that Ches ter R hoades has a regular head on his shou l-
ders- one of the "four 's and a B" var iety. A more shapely if 
not qui te so en yclopedica ll y conges ted dome is tha t worn by --
]~Jane 1Buttin ~Deller, A ..'. <]) 
ew York, . Y. 
Baseba ll T ea rn ( 1, 2, 3) ; Glee Club ( I , 2 , 3 ) ; ollege 
Quartette ( 3 ) ; Ia s Baseba ll T eam ( I , 2 ) ; oll ege ho ir 
( I , 2 , 3); enate, 19 15 Representative ( 3 ); Cia s Basket-
ball T earn ( I , 2 ) ; Class Football T earn ( 2) ; Sophomore 
Dining lub ; Sophomore Dramatics. 
It i• delioh tfu l to wa tch this grace ful youth d isoort hi mself on 
the baseball fie ld . grounder in Ike's terri tory has about the 
same chance as the proverbia l snowba ll in Gehenna. "Bu t," you 
ask, " H ow is Isaac B a ttin '?" ( R ea lly E lizabe than, don' t you 
know?) Who's next ? 0, it's --
l[au ritz i!Da nirl ~imon p'on 
Hartford 
E ntered Sophomore 
T rack T eam (2); 
lu b. 
lass from Y ale niversity; Class 
ophomore D ramatics (2 ) ; H artford 
A M ath sha rk , so they say, of a larming dime nsions. We wish 
we could tell yo u more, but we m ust save a large part of our space 
for the long list of honors belongi ng to --
i4 
lBcrttn m JLron lB ttr!Jo~ nc smit~ , 'i'Y 
Oak Park, Ill. 
Footba ll T eam (2 , 3) ; Football quad (1); S opho more 
Dining lub; Secretary-Treasurer Athletic A ssocia tion ( 3 ) ; 
Freshman-Junior Banquet ommittee ; ophomore D rama-
tics; las Basketball ( 1, 2) ; C lass Baseball ( 1 , 2 ) ; 
C ia s President ( 3, 1st term); Junior Promenade om-
millee; Baseball quad ( 2) ; Junior S moker ommillee. 
T his exhibi t, variously known as "Bert," " mi tt y," "Peona," 
a nd the " Pa tago nian \ Vhi rl wind," is endowed with super- abundan~ 
pep a nd spi rit a nd possesses a physique to match his temperam n t. 
\ Vould tha t we h ad the space wherein to do him jus tice! ow for 
a n abrupt tra nsi tion to --
JLcon spitz 
Hartford 
Ia s D eba tin g T earn ( 3 ) . 
O ne o f the sil ve r- tongued ora tors who landed the deba ting 
championship for 1915. R em mber how Professo r Gill used to 
ad mire M r. S pi tz's "u vul a r r" in French I? W e' ll wage r th at 
you're wonderi ng how we can manage artfull y to maintai n the 
sequence here and insouciantl y to introduce --
Morristown, . ]. 
Glee lub (I, 2, 3); allege Choir ( 1, 2); ecretary 
Tenn is A ssociation (2, 3); Junior moker Committee (3); 
Junior Promenade Committee. 
D a l's vo ice . like th a t o f "the turtl e" is very much "heMd in 
the la nd." At that it is q uite some vo1ce. Mr. Squire IS a quon-
d am room-mate of --
75 
7 . . . . 
,ffrnnci~ JBrll stitc)J, ~\li 
Louisville, Ky. 
Ba eball quad (I ) ; Clas~ Baseball Team ( 2 ) ; Fresh-
man-Junior Banquet Committee; hairman Freshman Rules 
Committee; ophomor Dining C lub; Chairman ophomore 
moker ommittee; As istant Football Manager ( 2) ; 
Manager Elect ( 3 ) , (Re igned); enate, 19 15 R epresen-
tative ( 3), (Resigned). · 
This you th "s scared-half - to-dea th smil e is irresis ti ble. Too bad 
he wasn "t wearing it when th is pic ture was taken. Billy was always 
imbued with unlimited class spirt, and 1915 sus tai ned a gri evous lo" 
when he re turned lo his na tive Blue Grass. 0, we could write lois 
about Billy ( wonder if that name is a orrup lio n of Bell ? ) , but the 
question is: wha t the d euce can we find to say abou t--
1R rucl <rr:ook stnrtton 
Hartford 
. \ ra ther ta lka tive and flamboyant person with someth ing of a 
reput ation as a chemistry shark. Chemistry, by the way, is the 
f avorile recreation of --
¥lfl lll ~llllt:OC S bJitt, I. 1,;: . _\. 
Y armouthport, Mass. 
Baseball quad ( I ) ; Baseball T earn (2); Cia s Baseball 
Team (I, 2); Vice-Pre ident Ia s ( 3, 1st term); Junior 
S moker ommittee. 
Pau l 1s very, very fo nd of Chern. l. H e wouldn ·, mind stay-
lllg in that one course indefinitely. I le is, moreover , a sou thpaw 
twirler of note. In that capaci ty he has soared to dizzy heights. 
The ··advance dope .. indicates, hcwevcr, thai ·· p ed.. is goi ng lo 
stick lo terra firma this season. and to be very chary of ··wal ks ... 
Whil e on th subjc I of ··walks" il is quile in order lo introduce --
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<II::bn)tet 3IDa bib l([bomp~on , ~'I' 
Manchester, . H. 
Entered Sophomore Class from New Hampshire Stale Col-
lege; Sophomore · H op ommitlee; Junior Promenade om-
miltee. 
man wi th a ''dis tin ctly individual"' walk. It is difficult to 
describe Chesters insoucia nt swagger, but just try to imagi ne a 
rocking horse a tt empting to walk sideways, and you may get some 
slight idea o f the es the tic beauty of Mr. Thompso n's str ide. Well, 
there arc only two more vic tims on ou r lis t, the first of whom is --
lt)bilip J obn !J oun g-, Jr., ,\~ <1> 
Nutley, N. ]. 
Track T eam (2, 3 ) ; C lass T eam (2) . 
lissome you th who disp lays h is charms to grea t advantage 
on th e ru nnin g track. Phi l is a lso noted for his nea r-auburn hair . 
The same ,general capi llary co lor scheme, in somewhat warmer 
tones, is worn wi th much success by Philip's namesake --
~7rrtrre~ !J oung-, A ~<P 
Tripod Board (2, 3 ) ; M andolin C lub (2 , 3); 19 15 IvY 
Board; econd Football quad ( 3 ); C lass Historian (2) ; 
lass ecrelary-Trea urer (3) ; Ivy Artis t ( I , 2, 3); 
<r>nK. 
Mr. M cCu tcheon o f th e es teemed . e tc., Ch icago Tribun e may 
we ll look to his la ure ls when this ge nius cuts loose . ..Ver t .. is not 
only a bri ll iant cartooni st. bu t is a lso a man of real l iterary abili ty . 
lie go t an in Dr. dams Taman E nglish l cou rse. 
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G eorge Mallette Ferris 
R obert tarr M artin 
H erbert pencer 
R obert eymour M orris 
0 car Wilder Craik 
Robert Barnard 0' onnor 
E dward Abbe iles 
~lass of 1916 
M aroon and Gray 
([.I a.s .s liD ffi ce r .s 
<lrbtiiJtmniJ l([,erm 
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. President 
Vice-President 
Secretary- Treasurer 
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1916 j$istorp 
Palma, Sed Non Sine Pulvere. 
One eptember afternoon, two years ago, eighty-odd young white hopes filled the 
two dollar seats at the opening performance of " 1912-13 hapel," which still will be re-
membered as having had a long and succe s ful run, playing to large hou es throu ghout 
the year. They sat through the service, the battleground of conflicting emotions : courage 
and determination from the inspiring words of the address, uneasiness from the horrid 
sight of rows of grinning sophomores . Then they piled out to the carnage, and, green 
and unacq uainted, were dishearteningly rna uled in the rope-rush, to the tune of the 
Gloom horus, tastefully rendered by th e juniors and seniors. 
We weren't a particularly handsome bunch, wildeyed and covered with red mud, 
but we were learning . In our first year we were not the sophisticated young super- eniors 
of the average class history; we were freshmen. We studied and developed the college 
walk and talk to the usual excess; we won rushes and game , got cocky about it , 
and got paddled; we fell in love with fair maidens five years our senior, to the great 
edification of the humorously gifted who watched the process. We pa sed into the stage 
of "sophtness," and we strutted around (and still do) with a large ca ne and a ca res-
of-the-world-rest-heavy air, like typical seniors. Mark ye, the writer of this history has 
done a start ling and unprecedented thing : he has let out the dark secret that possibly 
there are two or three in his class who are neither apoleons nor Cresars, hakespeares 
nor Lincolns, Roosevelts nor Rosenbaums, but are almo t down to the level of the better 
class of adult human beings. There's an achi evement worthy of mention. 
But behind all this typicalness there is something which sels th is class apart from 
the usual run, something we might call the soul and spirit of 1916. It must continually 
show itself, as it ca nnot be hidden. A s fre hmen we were green as grass, but we carried 
out a memorable banquet, a St. Patrick's Day, the taste of whose mud still sticks in more 
than 191 5 now, and something unique in the college's history: a play chosen, managed, 
81 
acted, and brough t to a triumphant ucces by freshmen. A s sophomores we have been 
callow as the rest, but we have given a Smoker wh ich was a credit to the college, a 
Hop which re em bled a Prom, and a little recep tion on th e green, March I 7, from which, 
for the second time in Trinity hi tory, a sop hom ore cia s d eparted with a mile. ext 
year the Prom, the Ivy , and whatever may happen must maintain and raise our past rec-
ord, and when we leave here, still typical a s graduate , we sha ll have honored thi in-
titution and its traditions. 
We stand at the middl e of our co urse, realizing that although the end is two years 
away, time flies, and much mu t be done. W e know where we stand and whither we 
go; we realize our limitations and our strength al ike, and we recognize the worth of our 
companion classes , regretfully bidding farewell to a great ister class, and confidently 
welcoming another to come. Looking toward th e future, with two years well accom-
pli hed behind us, we are ready for two better yea rs as upper classmen. 
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~opbomore C!tlas£(Roll 
Philip Edgar Aldrich, <I>r ...l. . 
Charles Henry Baker, Jr., \j1'{ 
Charles AI fred Bennet, <l> l' ...l. . 
Samuel Berkman 
Raymond Austin Bond, ...l. K 1·: 
Joseph Hume Cahill, ~\]1 
James Landon ole, ..}.\II 
Thomas Heron Craig, Jr., ...l. K B 
Oscar Wilder Craik, \IN 
Victor Fran cis Fortunato D i Nezzo 
David Stoddard Dooman, ...l. K I ~ 
C harles Edmund Dowling . 
Albert William Duy, ]r., t>-,11 
Charles Thomas Easterby 
Francis W yatt E lder , .\...l. <r> 
] ames Fairfield En glish 
George Mallette Ferris, ,\ X P 
elson James George, \II 
Willis Briscoe George, -¥ 
Dennis Aloysius Gillooly 
harles Bartlett Wells Gray, Jr. , ...l. '11 
Rudolph Green 
Warren Lester Hale, t>.KE 
Raymond Francis Hansen 
Alfred Harding, ]r., A...l.<l? 
Robert Sanders Hooper, <l?r~ 
john orton lves, ~\lf 
harles Paddock Johnson, ...l. KE 
Rus el Ziebell Johnston, ~\11 
Frank Lambert, .U <T> 
Donald Samuel Linton, -'~"' 
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Dalton, Mas . 
Zellwood, Fla. 
R enovo, Pa. 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Montclair, . ]. 
Louisville, Ky. 
. Hartford 
New York, . Y. 
. Hartford 
Bloomsburg. Pa. 
. Hartford 
Baltimore, Md. 
East Windsor 
ewtown 
. R ockville 
. Rockville 
Wallingford 
Boston, Mas . 
Hartford 
East Hartford 
East Hartford 
Wa hington, D . C. 
Hoboken , N. ]. 
Detroit, Mich. 
orwich 
. Hartford 
Baltimore, Md. 
West Hartford 
I .owell Thayer Lyon, . \~ <I> 
Donald Iemen McCarthy 
Robert tarr Martin, . \~ <l> 
Richard Lu h Maxon, ~,1, 
larence Albert Meyer, ~w 
Lloyd R eginald Miller, TIC\ 
J acob Carabrant eafte Mitchell, ~'1' 
Louis J ames Moran 
Edgar Town send Morgan 
R obert Seymour Morri s, .\ .'P 
Edmund Abbe il e , \flY 
Robert Barnard 0' on nor, ~ w 
William Lawrence Peck , TK .\ 
li fford Henry Perkins, t. K b 
Clarence Edmund Phillips 
R oderic Pierce 
athan Merrill Pierpont , ::S\f' 
harle Booth Plummer, 1\ XP 
Harold Brainerd R aftery, 'TN 
Le ter R andall, ~ ''' 
Amos El ias R edding . 
Erhardt Gillette Schmitt, 'VY 
H erbert Spencer, .\ XP 
harles Byron Spofford, J r., >J!Y 
Harold Benson Thorn e, Jr., t.\11 
E lmer Swachhamer Tiger, AXP 
John H ardenbrook Townsend, Jr., IK .\ 
Frederick Porter Woolley, <r>r~ 
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Pittsburg, Pa. 
. Hartford 
Royal Oak, Md. 
D etroit, Mich. 
. W a! pole, Mass. 
Muskogee, Okla. 
Williamsport, Pa. 
. Hartford 
South Manchester 
. Hartford 
Concord, . H . 
. Flushing, N. Y. 
Washington 
Claremont, N. H. 
East Hartford 
. Auburn, N. Y. 
Waterbury 
Lake City, Minn. 
. Portland 
Windsor Locks 
Hartford 
Ansonia 
Hartford 
Claremont, . H. 
Montclair, N. ]. 
P eapack, . ]. 
Hamden 
. Hartford 

Philip Van Rensselaer 
Homer H erschel Coffee 
Albert euman Rock 
Homer H erschel Coffee 
Albert euman Rock 
Carlisle Chandler Mel vor 
Frank Lemuel Johnson 
(t[:la~~ of 191 7 
C.CIA.S$ C.Color$ 
Green and Whit e 
!([.t:initp tzrr: cnn 
6 
. President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
. President 
Vice-Presid en/ 
Secretary-T reasurcr 
. Historian 
1917 J!)istorp 
Once more it is time to record the annals of a F re hman cl ass ,- this tim e of the 
class of 191 7. Althou gh the clas is, of course, most extraordinary. still there ha ve 
been times when w e have condescended to accompli sh the grea t fea t whi ch o ther Fresh-
man classes, less extraordinary than we, ha ve performed, A s the read er peruses our 
modest history, he will rea dily see wherein o ur excellence lies, and as readily testify to 
our greatn ess in the future . 
The first college ac tivity in which we took part ,- and it was the grea ter part, too , 
- w as the chapel rush, the honors of w hich we carried off. 
. 
ext came the bulletin boa rd rush in which the cl ass won f arne by almost breakin g 
a ll previous records, touchin g the board in I 7 seconds. It was thou ght tha t 191 7 al so 
won the rope rush . However, thi s mental process took place before the ru sh was over; 
t .en, sad to relate, omeone thought differently . 
In the baseball game, the score went up o high and wa so on e-sided, th a t littl e 
comment is necessary . uffi ce it to a y that it wasn't con idered much of a victory fo r 
the wmners. 
The F re hman-S ophomore track meet cau ed 191 5 to it up and ta ke notice. Other-
wi e she wouldn't ha ve won, as she seems to have don e. 
ext in succes ion came that memorable Freshman-Junior banquet which was held 
at the Hotel Kimball in Springfield, on th e eighth of De:ember. This was the great-
e t success ever known, it being the second year that the banquet ha been l:eld in the 
sam e city and in th e arne hotel. How slow so me clas e are? Oh, not at all; it just proves 
·I 7's ability. To be sure, there was mu ch speculating among the members of 1916 as 
to where this affair was to be held; and although they finally found out, they were not 
c lever enough to prevent the elements from enjoying themselves on this sum:- tuous occa-
sion . 
othing of especial intere t happened after this until the evening of the ophomore 
moker when tl:e Freshmen defeated the Sophomores in a very exciting game of ba ket-
ba ll by a core of 12 to I 0 . Of course we all exp ected this anyway. After t 1e 
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moker wa over the F re hmen went down town an d put up their posters. The follow -
in g mornin g the two lasse met on the campus in the traditiona l St. Patrick's D ay 
crap. This was very exciting. After twenty minut s had elapsed, the Sophomores 
declared that they couldn' t ee any green and white banner waving in the tree; 0 had 
the fight called off. Of cour e we regrett ed thi as it wa our Ia t chance in our F re h-
man year to how what great "pep" we rea lly pos es ed . 
Bu t we hope to be ab le f urt r er to prove our worth during our next three years, 
and o to leave no doubt in your mind a to ou r ex trao rdin a ry uniquen ss. 
jf resbman ((lass l\oU 
Roswell Le ter rmstron g, cl' I ...l 
Guy Maynard Baldwin, ...liJ1 
Frank Lyon Barnwell , ...l \II 
John Blair Barnwell, ...l'l' 
Ri chard ewles Barthelme , \IIY 
O tey R obinson Berkeley, .\...l ei> 
John Emar Bierck, ...l l\: E 
Harold Talmadge Bradley, ...l K I~ 
rthur Dwigh t Bridgman 
Phillip taa Carter 
H oba rt Hare lark, I.K .. \ . 
Theron Ball Clement, ...l\li 
H omer H erschel offee, '-11 Y 
] ames Love Madi on ooley , ~ '-11 
Warren Milton rea mer, ...l \11 
tanley rth ur Denni , ]r., .\XP 
Harry D\,·o r ki 
Raymond Errickson 
William Le lie F aga n 
Hall Ed·,,·in Fenton, ...lKE 
Pillsfield, Mass. 
Williamsport, Pa. 
Selma, Ala. 
Selma , Ala. 
N ew Yort Y. 
Cleveland, 0 . 
N etv York. N. Y. 
orth A dams, Mass. 
H arl[ord 
C lastonbury 
Roseb ud, S. D. 
Sunbury, Pa. 
D es M oines, Ia. 
Madisonville, 0. 
Williamsport, Pa. 
Arlington, N. ]. 
Harl[ord 
Point Pleasant, . ]. 
Arlington, . ]. 
Th omaston 
.. 
.. 
Walter Lyman Francis, ~'iJ 
John Edwin Griffith, ]r., <l>r ~ 
John S carborough Gummere 
Frank Eddie Haines, Jr., 'iJY 
Thaddeus William Harris, Jr., <1> 1'~ 
William Ha burg 
]ames Watson Hatch, . \~ <1 > 
Robert Frederick Hatch, .\XP 
Herbert William J epson, .\Xi> 
Frank Lemuel Johnson, ,\X P 
Allen orthey Jones, 'iJY 
Henry Katz 
Kent hirley Kirkby, I. K . . \. 
john Spalding Kramer, '"y 
Rodger Boleyn Ladd, ~ 10~ 
John Francis Lang, .\XP 
]ames De amp Bloomfield Launl, "'y 
Drummond Williamson Little, .U <l> 
hester Bailey M e oid, :::::,1, 
arli le handler Mcivor, 'i'Y 
Edward Gabriel McKay, < 1> 1 '~ 
William Wa-:!e lVacrum, .U <I> 
Douglas Drew Myers, ~"' 
ourlenay K elso Page, ~ K I ~ 
J arne Pal ache, I . K .. \. 
John Marlin Parker 
Henry Cilrran Pea ody, "'y 
Benjamin Witwer Pelton, <l> r~ 
George W arre 1 Phillips 
john Humphrey Pra tt, Jr., .U 'i> 
Edwin Raymond Purtill 
Arthur Robin Ra~inovil z 
Joseph H erbert Rainsbury, .\XP 
Albert leuma n Rock, ~'" 
Ri chmond Rucker, ~\j! 
Einer ather 
9 
C laslonbur:y 
Hartford 
Trenton, . j . 
Portland, M e. 
Lillie/on, . H . 
M eriden 
Hartford 
N ew Milford 
Bridgeport 
N e1vtonm 
Williamsport, Pa. 
H artford 
Essex Fells, . f. 
Faribault, Minn. 
Lancaster, N. H . 
N ew Yorf?, N . Y. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hartford 
Bridgeport 
Yol~ahama, japan 
Norwich 
Oalemont, Pa. 
Ba:yonne, . f. 
N ew Yorl~ . N. Y. 
Farmington 
Hartford 
St. Louis, Mo. 
New Yorl~ . N. Y. 
Winsted 
N e1v Yorl~ . N. Y. 
outh Cia tonbur:y 
Stafford Sprin gs 
Barnardsville, . /. 
Washington, D . C. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Litchfield, Minn. 
j 
harle Roy cattergood 
harles Lester chlier, ~"' 
Phillip Van Rens elaer Schuyler, .1 '~' 
Hugh Montgomery Smith, .\.1<[> 
Vincenzo olimene 
amu el E lsworth Squire, .1\j! 
Dudley colt Stark, . \_1 cj) 
George Damon torrs 
Ralph Warren torrs 
Donald James Tree 
Arthur Pehr Robert W adlund 
Phillip Wells Warner, .1K8 
ornelius Weygant Weaver, .\.1Cl) 
Ellery Alexand er Wilcox, TKA 
Harry David Williamson, ::::>Ji 
William orbert Wilson, ~ I E 
C harles Adams Wooster , .1KE 
Hartford 
Wa terbury 
Utica, N. Y. 
N ew Yorq, N. Y. 
Hartford 
M orrislown, N. }. 
Scranton, Pa. 
New Britain 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
alisbury 
Cermanlown, Pa . 
CornJJJal/ 
Montville 
Wallingford 
Tariffville 
jlon=JJlatriculateb ~tubent~ 
Arthur Milo a e 
Francis Brien oyle 
Elmer Holbeck 
Peter Kri ten en Ra k 
J oi- n Henry Rucinski 
H er ert Walter Wiesner 
i chola~ Zipkin 
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Waterbury 
Hartford 
Pori Chesler, . Y . 
Ha rtford 
W esl H arl{ord 
M anches ter, N. H . 
Ellington 
Joseph William Adam, Ati<T) 
Merrill Lemuel Kellogg Allen, <PI'~ 
William Hewson Baltz.ell, \f,Y 
Moses Aaron Berman 
Leon Mark Brusslar 
Loui amuel hambers 
harles judson Child, AXP 
Rogers Day lark, ~ KE 
Howard Joseph Daley, ]r. 
Edward Brod erick Duffey 
Theodore Friedhof, Jr., ~'V 
Louis Y urli c C aberman 
Edward Isaac Clez.er 
ry Albert Hicks, A~<I> 
William Russel Langdon, cH ' ~ 
Lawrence Lennox, ~<11 
!fred Brooks Liter, .\~<f> 
P atrick Jo eph McGuire 
Thomas H enry Me eil , ]r., ~'V 
1914 
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C umpels l~irchen, Austria 
T orrington 
Philadelphia, Pa . 
Hartford 
N ew Haven 
N ew Yorl~ , . Y . 
Ansonia 
Clifton, Mass. 
Hartford 
Hartford 
ColumiJus, Neb . 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
SmJ)rna, A sia Min or 
L J;nn, Ma ss . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Manchestnr 
Chicago, Il l. 
O scar ndrews Monrad, l.K .. \ . 
H arrison rane oyes, >VY 
Philip ummer Page, ~'11 
John Recca 
William Levi R osenba um, "'y 
Herbert A ckley age, \1/Y 
Henry Whiting elden, cf> l'~ 
Joseph Shapiro 
Levi Fran cis il ver mith 
Th eodore Le Roy tory, \I,Y 
Ira !len Balch, AXP 
Arthur verett Barn ,'f. .\X P 
John Archie Barns, AXJ> 
George Beach, Jr., ~\11 
Lewis George Beardsley 
Charles H erbert Boehm, A ~<I> 
Hampton Bonner, T.K .. \. 
William W a hington Brinkman 
!bert Edward Duns ford, ~ KE 
Herbert Curtis Ferris, A X P 
Ernest Hartranft Geyer, ~KE 
William Theodore Gray, Jr., ~"' 
Everitt H eywood Hall, ~KE 
Frank William Healey 
Austin Eber Hodge, <PT' ~ 
Arthur Johnson, ~KE 
Adolph William Lawson, AXP 
.Tames Syl vester Me abe, Jr., \IN 
Thomas Francis McCue 
1\11 ark Elmo O'Connell 
William Black Orr, XP 
John Richard Perkins, :S\11 
"'D eceased. 
1915 
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East Hartford 
Norwich 
Brooleline, Mass. 
N ew York, N . Y. 
ew Rochelle, . Y. 
Middletown 
W est Hartford 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Norwich 
Manche ter 
W estmoreland, N. Y. 
W es tmoreland, N. Y. 
N ew Yorle. N. Y . 
R oxbury Station 
Baltimore, M cl . 
N ew Yorle. N. Y. 
Hartford 
London, England 
N ewtonm 
New Yorle. N. Y. 
Boston, Mass. 
Orange, N. f. 
N ew Bedford, Mass. 
Dan bury 
Hartford 
Putnam 
Auburn, N. Y . 
Hartford 
Hartford 
Columbu , 0 . 
Greenwich 
Worcester Perkins, ::S"' 
Noyes Holmes Reynold 
Dayton Kathan Rivas, r\~<f> 
tanwood Adams Merrill, ~'fl 
Lawrence mith R oberts, <l>r ~ 
Benjamin Talbot R ogers, ~"' 
H erbert E dw ay Ryerson, 'VY 
] arne oah S lee, ~ I 1•3 
Albert Lord Smith, :::::q, 
Ro bert R owan mith, <f> r~ 
Fran cis Bell Stites, ~"' 
J acob Suisman 
Allen Thoma sher, 1.1 .. \ . 
.Jor n William Vizner 
harle Coolidge Withington, A~ <T> 
Frank ] o eph Achatz 
am uel Berkman 
J onathan Cone Bigelow, ]r.'f. 
Robert Al e"ander Brown, ] r. 
Warren Le ter Hale, ~KE 
H oward ] ames Holmes, I .K .. \ . 
.John H er ey Humphrey, 2nd, I. K . A 
M ichael M yer Levison 
a rl Loudon, :::::'1' 
]o n Fran cis M cEndy 
D avid Frederick Paul sen 
Brainerd Stinson R ay, <l> l '~ 
R a lph ortimer Ridin gs, <1> 1 '~ 
R oland D arracott S tearns, ~ <11 
R oland ymond , cJ) J '~ 
rthur W e ley W ainwright, <T>r ~ 
Frederick Porter Wooll ey, <T>r ~ 
"'Deceased. 
1916 
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Greenwich 
Albany, . Y. 
Schenectady, . Y. 
Walpole, Mass. 
Winter Pari~. Fla. 
Fond duLa c, Wis. 
North East, Pa . 
Yonl~ers, N. Y. 
Middlelo11n 
Danbury 
Louisville, Ky. 
Hartford 
Providence, R. I. 
Hartford 
N ew ton Centre, Ma ss. 
Burnside 
H artford 
H arlford 
Basking Ridge , N. f. 
Ea I H artford 
C lastonbury 
Roxbury 
Hartford 
Wales , Mass. 
Linwood, Mass. 
Estherville, loJva 
H unling/on, N. Y. 
Dover, N.H. 
Ches tnut Hills, Mass. 
Port j ervis, N. Y. 
Meriden 
H artford 


• 
l\oll of jfraternities 
J!.,ocnl jfraternitp of ]. m. a. 
CZEpsilon Ql:bapter of IDelta ~gf 
~bi Il\ cl iJpa Ql:bapter of aipbn IDe Ita ll:>bi 
alpba Ql:bi Ql:baptet of IDelta ll\appa CZEpsilon 
15eta 15eta <l.Lbapter of l@9'i <Itpsilon 
trr'au alpba Ql:bapter of ll:>bi ®amma IDelta 
~bi l@si Ql:bapter of alpba Ql:bi r\bo 
Local Jfnlternitp of ~igma ~gf 
97 
jfounbcb 1829 
<!E~ tabli!JDeb 1830 
<!E~ tublt!JDeb 1877 
<!E!Jtabli!JDeb 1879 
<!E!Jtubli~Deb 1880 
<!E~ tnbli!Jbeb 1893 
jfounbeb 1896 
jfounbeb 1911 
1Local jfraternitp 
of JL JS. ~. 
acti\.Je ~ember.s 
1914 
Founded I 829 at 
Trinity ollege 
Charles Wall ace Cooke Arthur Ford Geddes Ed gel ow 
Raymond H enry Dexter Edward Jefferson Myers 
Thomas Cook Brown 
Walcott Chapin 
George Cordon Nilsson 
Benjamin Louis Ramsay 
1915 
1916 
Theodore Abbott Peck 
Percival Camp Platt 
Paul Munroe Swift 
Lloyd R egina ld Miller William Lawrence Peck 
john Hardenbrook Townsend, Jr. 
Hobart Hare C lark 
Kent Shirley Kirkby 
1917 
98 
James Palache 
Ellery Alexander Wilcox 
\ 


3J. 1!. Qt . 
.frratre$ in [trbe 
Arthur K . Brockl esby, ' 70 
William D . M organ, '72 
Willi am . S kinner, ' 76 
E rn est deF. M iel, '88 
I rt•n us K . H amilton, J r., '9 1 
G eo rge W. E lli s, '9 4 
Dud ley C. C raves , '98 
R obert W. Gray, '98 
E dward J. Mann , '04 
E rn est deFremery Miel 
Irenus Kittredge H amilton, Jr. 
P aul M ac Mi llin Butterworth 
J ohn H enry tevens Quick 
William onverse Skinner 
Edward M ansfi eld cudder 
J ames S tra tton a rpenter 
C harles E rlin g H otchkiss 
P erciva l W . lement 
H obart W a rren Thompson 
Irvi ng R . Kenyon, '0 7 
H aro ld C. H ar t, '0 7 
P aul M . Butterworth, '08 
R oberts K . ki nner, ' I 0 
Benj am in F. T urner, 'I 0 
J ame P orteus, ' I I 
Willi am kinn er, J r., ' I I 
la rence S. Zi pp , ' I 0 
Kenneth B. ase, ' 13 
CEorporation 
101 
. President 
V ice-President 
Secretary- T reas urer 
Arthur ollins C raves 
Irenus Kittred ge H amilton 
Thomas M cK ean 
Cha rl es Luther Burnham 
J ohn P aine 
Dudley hase Craves 
G eorge E dward og well 
m:ue jf raternitp of 1.19elta ~si 
Founded in I 84 7 at Columbia College and the University of ew York 
Alpha 
Delta 
Epsi lon 
Lambda 
psilon 
Sigma 
Tau 
Noll of ([bapterg 
. Columbia College 
. University of P ennsylvania 
. Trini ty College 
. Williams Coll ege 
. University of Virginia 
. Sheffield Scientific School of Yale University 
. Massachusetts Insti tute of Technology 
102 

,· 
mbe ~p~ilon (t[:bapter 
1.!Belta Jt~i 
actiue ~embers 
<lDrn lHtn tr!J 
Robert H aber ham oleman 
Cranston Brenton 
1914 
Kenneth Welles Boynton 
191 5 
john Jay Whitehead, Jr. 
F rederick Griffin Dorwart 
Colin Montaigue Ingersoll 
J ames Archibald Mitchell 
Dallas ummerfield Squi re 
Fran cis Bell Stiles 
] ames Landon ole 
Albert William Duy 
harles Bartl ett W ell s Gray 
] ohn orton I ves 
Guy Maynard Ba ldwin 
Frank Lyon Barnwell 
· John Blair Barnwell 
Theron Ball lement 
Warren Milton reamer 
1916 
1917 
lOS 
Richard Lush Maxon 
Jacob Garabrant Neafie Mitchell 
Robert Barnard 0' onnor 
H arold Benson Thorne, ]r. 
Douglas Drew Myers 
!bert eumann Rock 
Richmond Rucker 
Philip Van Ren elaer chuyler 
am uel Ellsworth Squire 
m:ue jf raternitp of ~Upba 1!lelta ~bi 
Found d in 1832 at H am ilton Coll ege 
Holl of \CIJrlPters 
Hamilton H amilton Co llege 1832 
" ol umbia Colu mbia ollege 1836 
Yale Yale ni versity 1836 
mherst A mherst College 1836 
Brunoni an Brown Universi ty 1836 
Hudson W estern Re erve U ni versity 184 1 
Bowdoin Bo\\·doin College 184 1 
Dartmouth Dartmout h ollege 1845 
Peninsul ar ni ver ity of Mich igan 1846 
Roche ter U ni versity of Rochester 1850 
Williams Willi ams Coli g 185 1 
Manhattan College of the ity of ew York 1855 
Middletown W e leya n University 1856 
Kenyon Kenyon all ege 1858 
U nion mon ollege 1859 
Cornell orne II U niversity 1869 
Phi Kappa Trinity all ege 1877 
Johns H opkins Johns H opkins ni versity 1889 
Minnesota ni ver ity of Minneota 189 1 
T oronto T oronto U ni versity 189 3 
hicago ni versity of hicago 1896 
McGill McGill U ni ver ity 1897 
Wisconsin ni versity of Wi con in 190 2" 
alifornia Uni versity of Ca li fo rn ia 1908 
Illinois U ni versity of Illinois 19 11 
106 


'lrbe lBbt Jkappa 
{!Cijapter 
Qllpba 1!lelta lBbt 
tlctiue GWem bet$ 
George H oward Elder 
Thomas Wolcotl Littl e 
James A hton Greene M oore 
William Edward Barnett 
Randwick Albert Bis ell 
amuel Harmon Edsall 
G eorge Dawson Howell, Jr. 
Frederick Barwick Casta tor 
Francis Wyatt Elder 
Alfred Harding, Jr. 
Otey Robin on Berkeley 
James W atson H a tch 
Drummond Williamson Littl e 
Willia m W ade Macrum 
191 4 
1915 
1916 
191 7 
10.9 
John hap leigh Moses 
Loui O nd erdonk de R ange 
dward Pink ney Wroth 
Stanl ey M ert on M errill 
Isaac Ba ttin Sh elley 
Philip J ohn Young, Jr. 
Vertrees Young 
Frank Lambert 
Lowell Thayer Lyon 
Robert tarr Martin 
John Humphrey Pra tt, Jr. 
Hugh 1\11 ontgomcry mith 
Dudl ey colt la rk 
C orneliu Wyga ndt W eaver 
J 7 . . • . . . . . . . ·. . : .· . . 
~lpba jl\elta ~bi 
Jfmtre.S' in <llrlle 
Allan, A. W., Yale, '04 
lvord, amuel M., Yale, '96 
Bassett, Prof. A. B., Williams, '81 
Beckwith, Rev. I. T., Yale, '68 
Bennett, Hon. Edward B., Yale, '66 
Bleecker, Wm. Hill. Phi Kappa, '12 
Bryant, Percy F., Phi Kappa, '70 
Bunce, Cha rles H. , Yal e, '60 
Cady, George F., Middletown, '70 
Calhoun, David H., Yale, '48 
Che ter, T. Weston, M.D., Hamilton 
Clark, Walter H., Yale, '96 
Deppen, Richard L., Phi Kappa, '13 
Dustin, E. F .. Yale, '06 
Francis, C. W., Yale, '03 
Fuller, Horace S., M.D., Amherst, '58 
Garvin, john, Yale, '02 
Gillett , Rev. Arthur L., Amherst, '80 
Goodwin, Charles ., Yale, '98 
Goodwin, F. S., Yale, '93 
Goodwin , H. , Yale, '06 
Goodwin, James L., Yale, '02 
Goodwin, Rev. James, Phi Kappa, '86 
Goodwin, P. L.. Yale, '97 
Goodwin, Walter L., Yale, '97 
Greenwood, A. H., Dartmouth 
Gro s, Charles E., Yale, '69 
Hatch, Edwin B., Phi Kappa, '86 
Howell, George D., Phi Kappa, '82 
Huntington, Rev. ]. T., Phi Kappa, '50 
Lampson, E. R., M.D., Phi Kappa, '91 
Lawrence, Thomas F., Yale, '9 1 
Line , William S., Phi Kappa, '12 
Maerklein, B. ., Phi Kappa, '06 
Marvin, L. P ., Yale, '92 
Mead, C. B., Columbia, '09 
Mor e, Leonard, Amherst, '71 
ortham, Charles, Jr ., Middletown, '04 
Perkins, Henry A., Yale, '96 
Phillips, H., Yale, 'I 2 
Rober t , E. ., Yale, 'I 0 
Roberts, ]. T., Yale, '05 
Roberts, P., Yale, '1 0 
chutz, Robert H., Phi Kappa, '89 
Schutz, Walter S., Phi Kappa, '94 
eymour, Marlor, Amherst, '14 
tarr , Robt. S., M.D .. Phi Kappa, '97 
Thompson, Arthur R., Yale, '96 
Thomas, Rev. E. C., Phi Kappa, '03 
Twitchell, ]. H., Yale, '06 
Van chaak. David, Phi Kappa, '01 
Williams, Arthur C., Yale, '98 
Winans, W. W., Middletown, '89 
Wolfe, Ralph R., Phi Kappa, '08 
Wright, . B., Union, '90 
Zweigart, H . ]., Amherst, '90 
110 
\!Cbe jf raternitp of 1!lelta 1Sappa ~psilon 
Phi 
Theta 
Xi 
Sigma 
Gamma 
Psi 
Upsi lon 
Beta 
E ta . 
K appa 
Lambda 
Pi 
Iota . 
A lpha Alpha 
O micron 
Epsi lon 
R ho 
Tau 
Mu 
u 
Beta Phi 
Phi Chi 
Psi Phi . 
Gamma Phi 
Psi Omega 
Beta Ch i . 
D elta Chi . 
Phi Gamma 
Gamma Beta 
Theta Zeta 
lpha Chi 
Phi psilon 
igma Tau 
Delta Del ta 
Alpha Phi 
Tau Lambda 
D elta Kap pa 
Tau A lpha 
Sigma R ho 
D elta Pi 
R ho Delta 
Kappa Epsilon 
Founded in I 44 at Y ale University 
l1\oll of QI:b a ptcr~ 
Yale University . 
Bowdoin Coll~ge 
olby Universi ty 
Amherst Co ll ege 
Vanderbilt University 
niversity of A laba ma 
Brown University 
University of 1or th Caroli na 
University of Virginia 
M ia mi U nive rsi ty 
Kenyon College . 
D ar tmouth College 
Centra l Universi ty 
Midd lebury Co ll ege 
Universi ty of Michi gan 
Williams oll ege 
Lafayette College 
H amilton College 
Colga te University 
College of the City of ew York 
Universi ty of R oches ter 
Rutgers College . . 
D e Pauw University . 
\Vesleyan University 
R ensse laer Polytechnic Institute 
Ad !bert College 
Cornell U niversi ty 
Syracuse Universi ty 
Colu mbia Universi ty 
niversi ty of Ca lifornia 
Trinity College . 
Universi ty o f 1inneso ta 
M assachuse tt s Institute o f Technology 
U ni versi ty o f Chicago . 
U niversi ty of T oronto . 
Tulane Universi ty 
niversity of Pennsylvania 
M cG ill University 
Leland Stanford , Jr .. University 
ni versi ty of Illinois . 
Universi ty of W isconsin 
University of Washi ngton 
III 
I 44 
1844 
18-15 
1846 
I 47 
I 47 
I 50 
I 51 
I 52 
1852 
I 52 
I 53 
1853 
1854 
I 55 
1855 
1855 
1856 
1856 
1856 
1856 
1861 
1866 
1867 
1867 
1868 
1870 
187 1 
1874 
1876 
1879 
1889 
1890 
1893 
1898 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1902 
1904 
1906 
1912 
1 . . . . 
m:be ~lpba ~bi 
C!Cbapter 
11\elta 11\appa 
(fp%ilon 
crrtiue ~ember.u 
Felix Emil Baridon 
Walter Frederick Borchert 
Thomas Wallis Davi 
Bertram Benezett Bailey 
H arry elson Bocku 
1914 
1915 
Francis Stuart Fitzpatrick 
Horace Fort 
Edgar olon Leland 
Howard Rice Hill 
Ogden Doremus Budd, Jr. 
Raymond Leeds Scofield 
Raymond ust in Bond 
Thomas H eron raig, Jr. 
Warren Lester H ale 
John Emar Bierck 
Harold T a I madge Bradley 
Rooer Boleyn Ladd 
Paul Edwin Fen ton 
1916 
1917 
112 
David toddard Dooman 
harles Paddock Johnson 
Clifford H enry Perkins 
Courtn ey Kelso P age 
Philip Wells Warner 
Charle dams Woo ter 
William orbert W il son 

I 
I 
). 
'ltbe j!\. 11\. ~. ~lumni ~~~ociatton of ~artforb 
~embers-
Ackley. j . B., W esleyan, '84 
Allen, W . B., Y ale, '01 
Ayres, W. ., Yale, '64 
Barney, D. N., Y ale, '8 1 
"'Beardslee, . S., Amherst, '76 
Bennell, M. T., Yale, '98 
Blakely, Q., Dartmouth, '94 
Broc kway, U. H., ]r., Yale 
Bulkeley, M. G., ]r. , Yale, '07 
Bulkeley, R. B., Yal e, '08 
Burt, L. H., Trinity, ·oo 
Camp, J . S .. Wesleyan, '78 
Capen, G. C., Trinity, ' I 0 
arr. W., Dartmouth, '75 
Carter, Rev. C. F., Yale, '78 
Carter, T. W. , Yale, ' II 
Case, T. G ., Trini ty, '00 
hamplin, j. B., Rensse laer Polytechni c Ins!., ' II 
heney. F. D., Yale, ·oo 
heney, G. W., Yale, '10 
heney, T . L., Yale, '0 1 
lark. C. H. , Yale, '71 
C la rk, G. L .. Amherst. '72 
Co le, F. W.. Yale, '04 
ollins, A. , Yal e, ' 73 
Co ll ings, A. A., Colgate, '08 
onanl , G. A., Amherst, '78 
Cone, j . B., Yale, '57 
ook, H. W. S., Trinity, ' 12 
Coo ley, C. P., Yale, '9 1 
ooley, F. R. , Yale. '86 
Davis, F. W., Yale, '77 
Davis. R. \V., M ass. Insti tute of Technology, '12 
Day, A. P .. Yale, '90 
Day, E. M .. Yale, '90 
Eddy, H. R., Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti tute, '11 
E la, E. ., Wesleyan, '82 
E nglish. R. B.. Yale. '0 
Evans, j. D .. Trinity, '0 1 
F enn , . Hart , Yale, '65 
Flynn, B . D .. Trinity, ex-'05 
Forrest, C. R.. Yale, '65 
Freeman, H . B .. Yal e. '62 
Gates, . F., Y ale, '87 
Glazier, E. D. W .. Yale. '04 
Glazier. W. S., Yale, '04 
Godd ard. G. S., Wesleyan . '4 1 
Grant, E. D .. Yale, '58 
H arbison, j. P., Trinity (H ) 
"'Deceased. 
Harrington, . T., Yale, '94 
H ar t, J. B., Yale, '02 
H ine, . D., Y ale, '71 
H ooker, ]. K., Y ale , '09 
I lowe, D. R. , Yale, '74 
Hum phrey, j. I!. , Trinity, '12 
Hyde, !\. 'V ., Y ale, '02 
ll ydc, r. E .. Yale, '79 
ll yde, W. W., Yale, '76 
Inga ll s, Dr. P. H. Bowdoin, '77 
lves, j. S., Amherst, '70 
] ones, F. 0 ., Brown, '97 
jones, R. P., W esleyan, ' 12 
Kei th , Dr. A R. , Colby, '97 
Kn igh t, Rev. - . H., mherst, '76 
Lake, E. J ., Harvard, '92 
Lord, J. W., Trini ty , '98 
Marsh, D. D. , Dartmouth. '65 
Matson, W. L., Yale, '62 
McClure, L. H . Trinity, ' 12 
Olmstead, H. B., Trini ty, '80 
Owen, C. H ., Yale, '60 
Parker, Rev. · . P .. Bowdoin, '56 
Philbrick. M. P. , Colby, '97 
Pond, H . ., Trinity, '08 
Prall , W. W., Adelber t, '85 
Prentice, . 0., Y ale, '73 
Robbins, E. D., Y ale, '74 
Rowley. Dr. A. M .. Amherst, '95 
Ryce, L. C .. Yale. '86 
Smi ley, E. II. , Colby, '75 
Smith, A. W., Colby, '87 
mi th, E. . W ., Yale. '0 1 
Starr, P. S. , Yale. '60 
St. John , W. H ., Yale, '9 1 
Stron g, C. H., Y ale, '70 
Swell , R. K .. Brown, '90 
Tay lor, E. G., Yale, '95 
Taylor, j. M., Williams, '67 
Traver, H . R. , Colgate, '66 
Turner, D. , Trini ty, ex-'12 
Wel ch, A. A .. Yale, '82 
\Ventworth , G. R., Trinity, ex-'08 
Whitmore, C. 0., Yale, '81 
Will iams, j . W .. Yale, '08 
\\ oodhouse, D. R.. Trinity, '0 
Wright , E. ., Yale, '84 
V oorhees, Rev. ]. B. Rutgers, '96 
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Theta 
D elta 
Beta 
Sigma 
Gamma 
Zeta 
Lambda 
Kappa 
P si 
Xi 
Up ilon 
Iota 
Phi 
Pi 
Chi 
Beta Beta 
Eta 
Tau 
Mu 
Rh o 
Omega 
Eps ilon 
Omicron 
Delta Delta 
~be jf r aternitp of ~si Wpsilon 
Founded at Un ion College in I 833 
t\oll of Clrbapter.s 
11 6 
Union College 
New York University 
Yale University 
Brown University 
Amherst College 
Dartmouth College 
Columbia University 
Bowdoin College 
Hamilton College 
W esleyan U ni versity 
U niversity of R ochester 
. Kenyon College 
U niversity of Michigan 
Syracuse University 
Corn ell Un iversity 
. Trinity College 
Lehigh Universi ty 
Univers ity of Pennsylvania 
University of Minnesota 
University of Wisconsin 
. University of Chicago 
University of California 
University of Illinois 
W illi ams College 
----------------------------------------------- - -----
• 
. .. 
•. 

~eta ~eta 
ctCbapter 
t)%i Wp%ilon 
actiue ~embers-
1914 
George Collinson Burgwin , ]r. 
Char les Ewell Craik, ]r. 
Morton Stimson Crehore, J r. 
Theodore Canfield Hudson, J r. 
Henry Lawrence Brainerd 
Frederick Bond Dart 
Edward Lea rned Pollock, ]r . 
Charl es Henry Baker, ]r. 
Oscar Wilder ra ik 
Nelson ]ames George 
Willis Briscoe George 
Richard Sewles Barthelme s 
H amel H erschel Coffee 
Maurice Dodson Coffee 
Frank Eddy H aines , ] r. 
191 5 
1916 
1917 
H arry Gilman 
11 9 
W illiam Benjamin Spofford 
Archiba ld Wilson W alker 
Richard Folsom Walker 
Theodore Fran cis W esse is 
William Benfield Pressey 
ewell Russell Sage 
Bertram Leon Burgoyne Smith 
Edward Abbe Ni les 
H arold Brainerd Raftery 
Erhardt Gillette chmitt 
Charles Byron Spofford, Jr. 
A llen orthey .Jones 
John Spalding Kramer 
J ames DeCamp Bloomfield Launt 
Carlisle Chandler Mel vor 
Peabody 
7 . . . .. 
,t)si Wpsilon 
§ratreg in <1lrbe 
C. P. Andrews, Beta, 77 
E S. Ballard, Chi, '98 
W. ll. Baltzell. Beta Beta, ' 14 
L. C. Barbour, Beta, ·oo 
E. . Barney, Beta Beta, ' IJ 
E. . Bement, Delta, '67 
W. C. Brai nard, Beta, '00 
U. . Brainard, Beta, '02 
Rt. Rev. C. B. Brewster, Beta, '68 
J. H. Buck, Beta, '9 1 
J . R. Buck, Xi, '62 
P. D. Bunce, Beta, '88 
C. W. Burpee, Beta, '83 
W. S. Case, Beta, '85 
. St. C. Cook. Beta, '89 
W. H. Corbi n, Beta, '89 
M. S. Crehore, Beta Beta, '14 
R. D. Cutler, Beta Beta , '07 
P. E. Cur ti ss, Beta Beta. '06 
J. H. R. Davis, Beta. '99 
C. Day, Beta, ' 13 
J. C. Day, Beta, '57 
W. W . Dennison, Xi. '02 
W. S. Ea ton. Beta. '10 
L. A. E llis, Beta Beta. '98 
C. E. Fellows, Beta, '56 
Prof. H. Ferguson, Beta Beta, '58 
Ferguson. Beta Beta, '96 
E. M. Callaudet, Beta Beta, '56 
C. H. Gilman, Beta, '90 
E. B. Goodrich, Beta Beta, '02 
T. \V. Goodrich, Beta Beta, '92 
L. E. Cordon, Xi, '90 
H on. \ V. J. Hamersley, Beta Beta, '58 
W. J. H amers ley, ]r., Beta Beta, '09 
W. S. H ei nz, Xi. ' 12 
F . E. Johnson. Beta Beta, '84 
J. MeA. J ohnson, Beta Beta. '03 
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W. Me . J ohnson, Beta Bea, '98 
W. S. Liule, Beta, '07 
R. . Lyman, Beta, ' 13 
A. T. McCook. Beta, '02 
Dr. M. C. McKnight, Beta, '76 
Prof. . R. Merr iam, Beta, '77 
W. Merri ll , Zeta, '04 
P. S. Ney, Beta, '05 
F. Parson, Beta, '93 
A. Perkins, Beta, '87 
A. E. Ran ki n, Beta Beta, ' 12 
C. D. Rankin , Beta Beta, '03 
M. l. Ran kin , Beta Beta, '04 
l-Ion. 1-l. Rober ts, Beta, 77 
E. K. Rober ts, Jr. , Beta Beta, '09 
1-l. S. Robi nson. Beta, '89 
J. T. Robinson, Beta, '93 
L. F. Robinson, Beta, '85 
E. F. Sanderson, Gamma, '96 
H. . Sage, Beta Beta. ' 14 
l-1 . P . Schaufller, Gamma, '93 
C. l-1. cyms, Beta Beta, 72 
F. Shepard, Beta, '92 
A. L. Shipman, Beta, '86 
T. E. U. Smith, Beta, 77 
]. Smi th , Gamma, '13 
Rev. S. Soule, Gamma 
T. E. Stan ton, Beta, '55 
W. T. S tillm an. Zeta, '04 
R. S. Stoughton, Zeta, '12 
F. H. Taylor, Xi , . 4 
J. R. Tru mbull , Beta, '92 
R v. ]. 1-l. Twichel l, Beta, '59 
E. F. \ XI aterman, Beta Beta, '98 
F. E. \'i:faterman, Beta Beta, 'OJ 
L. S. Welch, Beta. '89 
C. C. \ X!oodward, Beta Beta, '98 
P. . \X'oodward. Beta, ·ss 
••• 
~ . . .· · . .... · · .. 
llbi ~amma 11\elta jf raternitp 
Alpha 
Lambda 
Xi 
Omicron 
Pi . 
Tau 
Omega 
P si 
A lpha Deuteron 
Theta Deuteron 
Gamma D euteron 
Zeta D euteron 
Zeta 
O micron D euteron 
Nu D euteron 
Beta Chapter 
Pi D euteron 
Delta 
Lambda D eu teron 
Rho D eu teron . 
Sigma D eu teron 
Zeta Phi 
Delta Chi 
Theta P si 
Beta C hi 
K appa Nu 
Kappa T au 
Mu Sigma 
Founded in 1848 at Washington and jefferson Coll ege 
Roll of Qtbaptet$ 
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Washington and j efferson College 
DePauw University 
Gettysburg College 
University of Virginia 
Allegheny College 
H anover College 
Columbia University 
W abash College 
Ill inois Wesleyan University 
. Ohio W es leyan University 
Knox College 
Washington and Lee University 
Indiana State University 
Ohio S tate University 
Yale University 
University of Pennsylvania 
Kansas University 
Bucknell University 
Denn ison University 
W ooster U ni versi ty 
La faye tte College 
Will iam j ewell College 
University of Californi a 
Colga te U niversi ty 
L eh igh Universi ty 
Cornell U niversi ty 
University of T ennessee 
University of Minneso ta 
Rho Chi 
Gamma Phi Chapler 
Pi lola 
Chi 
lpha Chi 
u Epsilon 
Tau Alpha 
Bela Mu 
Mu 
Chi lola 
Sigma 
Della u 
Pi Rho . 
Omega Mu 
lola M u 
Xi Deuleron 
Sigma Nu 
Lambda lola 
Thela 
Ch i Upsi lon 
A lpha Phi 
Alpha lola 
hi Mu 
hi Sigma 
Lambda lu 
Tau Deu leron 
Lambda Sigma 
Sigma Tau 
Epsilon Omicron 
Bela K appa 
Jilt <9ttmutn 1!1rlttt 3J!rut.rruitl! 
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R ich mond College 
Pennsylvania S lale Co llege 
Worcesler Polylechnical lnsli lule 
U nion Coll ege 
A mhers l College 
New Y ork U niversi ly 
. T ri nily College 
j ohns H opkins U ni ve rsily 
U ni versi ly of Wisconsi n 
U ni versi ly of Ill inois 
W illenberg College 
D arlmoulh College 
Brown U niversi ly 
M aine Uni ve rsi ly 
M ass. lnslilule o f Technology 
Adelberl College 
Syracuse U ni versil y 
Purdue U niversi ly 
U niversi ly of A laba ma 
Unive rsily of C hicago 
U niversi ly o f M ichigan 
Iowa Slale U nive rsi ly 
U niversi ly of M issouri 
Colorado College 
U niversi ly of ebraska 
Universily of Texas 
Leland S lanford, J r., U niversi ly 
Washinglon S lale Universi ly 
Universi ly of O regon 
Colorado U niversi ly 


ctCbapter 
~bi ~amma 11\elta 
actiue ®embers 
Albert Haithwaite, Jr. 
Howard Jerome Livermore 
Charles Alfred Bennett 
Louis French Jefferson 
1914 
191 5 
1916 
Charle Timothy Senay 
Cyrus Thomas Steven 
Ronald Earl Kinney 
James Patrick Murray 
Phillip Edgar A ldrich Robert Sanders Hooper 
Frederick P orter Woolley 
Roswel l Lester Armstrong 
Thaddeus William H arris, Jr. 
1917 
John Edwin Griffith, Jr. 
Edward Gabriel McKay 
Benjamin Witwer Pelton 
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7 . . . 
~bi ~amma J;lelta 
Jfnttre.s in <Urbe 
H. S. Backus, '02 
H. E. Barlow, AX 
C. W. Bonner, '08 
C. B. Brainerd, ~.l 
V. C. Burdick, ' I I 
F. D. Carpenter, 'I 0 
]. . H. Campbell, ' .l 
S. Cawley, ' II 
R. ]. Clapp, II 
W. E. Conklin, '97 
F. ]. Corbett, '08 
A W. Creedon, '09 
D. A Dunham, '06 
E. S. Fallow, '06 
]. D. Flynn, '9 7 
F. L. Forbes, -:\.l 
E. 0. Foster, AX 
H. C. Green, ' I 0 
J. W. Gunning, '96 
]. H . Hinchliffe, n I 
F. T. Jarman, ~6. 
A B. Kellogg, :'-lE 
A E. Knowlton, 'I 0 
W . F. Lakin, '09 
A H. Leschke, 'I 0 
F. A Loveland, 'I 2 
E. C. Linn, P 
C. W. McKone, '08 
R. L. Mason, '08 
C. E. Morrow, '09 
T. C. aedele, ~ .l 
H . C. Nuckols 
M. F. Owens, '05 
S. C. Patterson, AX 
H. E. Robbins, '08 
K. L. Sommer, '12 
H. ]. B. Stitt, '03 
R. S. Stokes, @ \]I 
G. A Tuttle, X .l 
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Phi P si 
Phi Chi 
Phi Phi 
Phi Omega 
Phi Alpha 
Phi Beta 
Phi Delta 
Phi Epsilon 
Phi Zeta 
Phi Eta . 
Phi Theta 
Phi Gamma 
~be jfraternitp of ~lpba ctCbi ~bo 
Founded in I 895 at Trinity College 
Roll of <n:bapter$ 
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. Trinity College 
P oly technic Institute of Brooklyn 
U niversity of Pennsylvania 
Columbia U niversity 
Lafayette College 
Dick inson all ege 
. Y ale U niversity 
Syracuse niversity 
niversity of Virginia 
W ashington and Lee U niversi ty 
Cornell U niversity 
W esleyan University 
Ethan Frost Bassford 
Edwin Mich let Lazarus 
Karl Hilding Beij 
Ralph Halm Bent 
Ernest Freeman Brown 
George Mallette Ferris 
]ira Thayer ] ennings 
Edgar Townsend Morgan 
(t[:bapter of 
actiue wember~ 
1914 
1915 
1916 
Hobart James Roberts 
Ernest Theodore Somerville 
Maurice Lester F urnivall 
Theodore C harl es Kyle 
Harold Summerfield Olafson 
Robert Seymour Morris 
C harles Booth Plummer 
H erbert pencer 
E lmer Swachhammer Tiger 
Stanley Arthur D ennis 
Rob ert Frederick Hatch 
Sidney Hungerford 
H erbert William Jepson 
Frank Lemuel j ohn on 
J ohn Francis Lang 
Joseph H erbert R ainsbury 
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~lpba ((bi l\bo 
Jfmtre.s in <llrbe 
Carrol C. Beach, M.D., Phi Psi, '96 
W. V. Davey, Phi Epsi lon, '12 
F. H. Hastings, Phi P i, '96 
V. F. Morgan, Phi P i, '99 
Alexander Arnott, P hi Psi, '00 
R. E. Plimpton, Phi Chi, '0 I 
E. H. Lorenz, Phi Psi, '02 
K. P. Morba, Phi Psi, '02 
H. ]. Blakeslee, Phi Psi, '98 
R. H. Blakeslee, Phi Psi, 'OS 
C. . Brainerd, Phi Psi, '06 
W. L. !rich, Phi Del ta, '06 
R. B. Latt in, Phi Delta, '0 7 
W . H. Moody, Phi Psi, '0 7 
L. S. Buths, Phi P i, '08 
W. W . Ozon, P hi P i, ex-'08 
C. S. Sherwood, Phi Psi, '08 
M. A Conner, Phi Psi, '09 
L. L. Barber, Phi Delta, 'I 0 
W . L. Judd, Phi Gamma, ' I I 
A W. Waite, Phi Delta, ' 12 
1~1 
1Local jf r aternitp 
of 
acti\.le 9}Bem betS 
Robert E llis Cross 
Smart Brand 
Edward Upson Cowles 
Harold Colthurst Mills 
Joseph Hulme Cah ill 
Russell Ziebell ] ohnston 
Donald Samuel Linton 
] ames Madison Love Cooley 
Walter Lyman Fran cis 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
Raymond West Woodward 
Lewis Bradford Ripley 
Chester Rhodes Seymour 
Chester David Thompson 
Clarence Albert Meyer 
Nathan Merrill Pierpont 
Lester Randall 
Chester Bailey McCoid 
Charles Lester Schlier 
Harry David Williamson 
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Francis, G. S., 'I 0 
Geer, E. S., ' I 0 
Allison, N. K., 'I I 
~igma ~si 
Jfnltre.S' in [trbe 
Segur, R. H ., ' 12 
Woessner,]. W., ' 12 
Bentley, R. H., ' 13 
McGee, M. T., 'I 3 
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Chartered 1845 
IDfficerg 
Rev. John T. Hunti ngton, M.A., D.O., '50 
Rev. John]. McCook, D.O., LL. D., '63 
Rev. Samuel Hart, D.O., LL. D., '66 
George L. Cook, M.A., '70 . 
. President 
V ice-President 
Secretary 
. Treasurer 
~ember$ anmitten itt 1913 
aaman Cohen, ' I 3 
Joseph Henry Ehlers, ' I 4 
Vertrees Young, ' I 5 
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Thomas W olcott Li ttle, ' I 4 
ha rles Timothy enay, ' I 4 
ATHLITIC3 
~ 
mrinitp (t(ollege ~tbletic ~ssociation 
Edward J. Myers 
B. L. B. Smith 
IDffirers-
. President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
<!Erecuti\.le C[.ommittee 
Edward ]. Myers 
B. L. B. Smd 
William B. Pressey 
Howard R. Hill 
Theodore . Hudson 
]ames P. Murray 
Theodore F. W esse! 
Mana ger Football, President A. A. 
Secretary-Treasurer A. A. 
Mana ger Baseball T eam 
. Manager Tra c l~ T eam 
Captain Fo otball T eam 
Captain Baseball T eam 
Captain T rae!~ T eam 
®ranu nte anuis-orp Ql:ommittee 
W. E. A Bulkeley, '90 
I. K. Hamilton, J r. , '91 
Prof. ]. D. Flynn, '97 
. Chairman 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Pro f. ]. ]. McCook, '63 
Harvey C. Pond, '08 
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( From Ivy's Collection of Old Prints Found in Ruins of \Vashington College ) 
Theodore . Hudson, 'I 4 
Edward ]. Myers, ' 14 
Francis B. tiles, ' 15 
Professor Raymond G. Gettel! 
1913 
@:be m=eam 
Captain 
Manager 
A ssistant Mana ger 
Coach 
]. L. ole'l6. Righ t E nd G. D. Howell, Jr., '15, Left Taclrle 
F. P. Woolley, '16, Righ t Taclrle G. H . Elder, '14, Left End 
F. Lambert, '16, Right C uard B. L. B. mith, ' 15, Quarterbaclr 
R. Kinney, ' 15, Center ]. . G. Moore. '14, Righ t Ha/fbaclr 
F. B. Castator. ' 16. Left Guard H . H. Coffee, ' 16, Left Ha/fbacle 
T. . Hudson, Jr., '14, Capt., Fullbaclr 
. A Meyer, ' I 6 
§ u b.Sti ttl tc.s 
].N.Ives,' l6 
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T. F. W essels, '14 
~ 
<( 
u.J 
f--
..J 
..J 
<( 
c:o 
f--
0 
0 
l.!.. 
Recorbs of ~ames 
§ ootball 
Oct. 4 At Hartford Trinity 48 Worce ter Tech 
Oct. I I At Brun wick, Me. Trinity 0 Bowdoin 
Oct. 18 At Hartford Trinity 14 Amherst 
Oct. 25 At Hartford Trinity 0 olgate 
Nov. 4 At ew York Trinity 9 . Y. 
ov. 8 t Haverford Trinity 34 Haverford 
ov. 15 At ew Brunswick, .]. Trinity 7 Rutgers 
ov. 22 At Hartford 
'83 C. H. Cie y 
'84 . T. Miller 
'85 W . W. Barber 
'86 W. W. Barber 
'87 W. W. Barber 
'88 E. McP. Me ook 
'89 . McP. McCook 
'90 T. P. Thur ton 
'91 W .. Hill 
'9 1 H. S. Crave 
'92 C . D. Hartley 
Trinity 14 
€9 U 111 11H1 t!! 
Trinity 126- 0pponent 36 
Won 5, Lost 2. Tied 
jformcr \C.nptnin$ 
'9 3 ] . W. Edgerton 
'94 ]. Strawbridge 
'95 W. . Langford, Jr. 
'96 A M. Langford 
'97 A . Woodle 
'98 W. B. utton 
'99 W. P. Brown 
'00 W. P. Brown 
'0 I ] . Henderson 
'02 T. M. yphax 
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Wesleyan 
'03 W. B. Allen 
'04 0. Morgan 
'05 ]. C. Landefeld 
'06 P. Dougherty 
'07 E. ]. Donnelly 
'08 A B. Hen haw 
'09 B. Henshaw 
'10 E. B. Ramsdell 
' II H. Howell 
' 12 C. H. Collett 
'14 T. . Hudon , ]r. 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
30 
0 
~ebiehl of 1913 jf ootball ~eason 
The 191 3 football team was by far th e stron gest that 
has ever represented Trinity. Whil e not a n entirely unde-
feated tea m, it showed a power and fi gh ting spirit that earned 
it a high position in the regard of those who fo ll owed the 
history of the sea on. Five victories, two de feats, and one 
tie is the reco rd. The victories were over W orces ler T ech, 
Amherst, ew York niversily, H averfo rd and Wesleyan. 
The defeats were at th e hands of o lga te and Rutgers and 
tl~ e tie was with Bowdoin. 
Capta in Hudso n, playin g for his fourth yea r on th e 
team , made for himse lf a n enviable record among the backs 
in the country . Many competent critics p laced him at full -
bac k on their All -Ameri ca n elections. To Professor 
Gettel! belongs the grea test a mount of credit for the team 's 
success. even years ago hi coachin g put Tr inity on the 
football map, and he has been raisin g the standard ever sin ce. 
On October 4th , Trinity opened the season with a 
decisive voctory over Worcester Tech., th e score being 48-
0. The followin g week a no score ga me was p layed a t Brunswick, Me., against Bow-
doin. Fumbling within strikin g distan ce of the Bowdoin goal line prevented Trinity 
from scorin g severa l times. By the next aturday th e team had fall en into its ga it and 
d efeated Amherst 14- 0 in a cleanly playe d game. On O ctober 25th, on a field coated 
with mud and water, Trinity held the heavy Colga te team, one of the greatest elevens 
of the season, to a 6- 0 score. It was one of the fi ercest battles ever fou ght on 
Trinity Field. The team deserves nothin g b •Jt praise for its showin g. The 9 - 0 defeat 
administered Election D ay to N ew Y ork niversity on Ohio Field , ew Y o rk, was a 
distin ct disappointment to Trinity supporters , who had expected a la rger score. Trinity 
had littl e difficulty in defea tin g H averfo rd the next Saturday. The score was 2 7- 0. 
The game wa p layed at Haverford. The well tra in ed Rutgers tea m handed Trinity a 
crush in g a nd unexpected blow the follow ing week, by defeat in g the eleven 30- 7 on 
tf:e New J ersey field. H ad not Capta in H udson received a n injury early in th e contest 
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, 
which prevented him from play-
in g his usua l ga me, the score, 
undcubtedly, \\"ould not have 
been quite so humiliating. The 
Wesleya n ga me, p layed on TJin-
ity FiJd on ovember 25, 
brough t the season to a lo e in 
a bur t of glory. The I 4 0 
score in no way indi cates the 
superiority of the B lu and Cold 
eleven. W e leyan simply never 
had a chance. The Trin ity 
tea m played together \\"ith a pi1 it 
a nd dash that was irre isti ble. 
Cap tai n Hud on, playing the 
Ia t a nd greate t game o f hi s li fe 
brought to a c lose a lon g and 
honorab le footb a ll ca re ~r. 
With a nucleus o f eight vet-
era ns and a well -tra ined quad prospects fo r next season look very bri ght. 
• 

( From Ivy's Collection of Old Prints Found in Ruins of Washington College ) 
A. ]. L'Heureux 
A. W . Wa lker 
A. E. Hod ge . 
F. arpenter, ' 15, Catcher 
P. M. Swift, ' 15, Pitcher 
1913 
Captain and Coach 
. Mana ger 
Assistant M anager 
I. B. helley, ' I 5, Second Base 
]. P . Murray, ' 15, Short Stop 
H. B. W arne r, '13, Pitcher D . A. Gilooly, ' 16. Third Base 
G. M. Ferris, ' 16, Pitcher ]. W. Vizner, ' 15, Left Field 
A. ]. L'Heureux, ' 13. First Base . Withington, ' 15, Center Field 
F. ]. Brainerd, ' I 3, Right Field 
§ub$titttte,S' 
\X. alcott hapin, ' 15 ]. Norton Ives, ' 16 
F. Lambert, ' I 6 
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J)ja~eball 
Be corn of ®ame~ 
M ar. 24 At Hampden idney, Va. Trinity 3 H ampden Sidney 
Mar. 25 At Hampden Sidney, Va. Trinity I Hampden idney 
Mar. 26 At Chapel Hill, .C. Trinity I niversity of 
Mar. 27 At Wake Fore t, Trinity I Wake Forest ollege 
Mar. 28 At Wak e Forest, Trinity 0 Wake Forest ollege 
Apr. 5 At ew Haven, Trinity 0 Yale 
Apr. 19 At Hartford, Trinity 8 Bowdoin 
Apr. 26 At Hartford, Trinity 3 Georgetown 
Apr. 29 At Hartford, Conn. Trinity 2 M. A C. 
May 2 At Middlebury, Vt. Trinity 6 Middlebury 
May 3 At Burlington, Vt. Trinity 3 University of Vermont 
M ay 10 t Hartford, onn. Trinity 10 Wesleyan 
May 17 At King ton, R. I. Trinity 5 Rhode Island tate 
M ay 24 At Middleto\\"n , onn. Trinity 0 Wesleyan 
May 30 At Hartford, onn. Trini ty II We leyan 
June 2 At New York, .Y. Trinity 6 ew York Universi ty 
~ummarp 
Trinity, 60; Opponents, I 04 
Won 3, Lost II 
"67 E. R. Brevoort 
'68 E. R. Brevoort 
'69 A Brocklesby 
'70 . Brocklesby 
' 71 E. B. Watt 
'72 E. B. Watt 
'73 E. B. Watts 
'74 . E. C raik 
'75 F. T. Lincoln 
'76 C. . Hewitt 
'77 W. E. Rogers 
'78 F. W. White 
'79 W. . E lbert 
'80 W. J. Rogers 
'81 C. D. Howell 
'82 A H. Wright 
'83 . M. Kurtz 
jformer CCaptain~ 
'84 F. E. John on 
'85 J. W. hannon 
'86 ]. W. Shannon 
'87 J W. Shannon 
'88 C. W. Brinley 
'89 T. L. heritree 
'90 R. M cC. Brady 
'91 H . S. Craves 
'92 H. S. Crave 
'93 C. D . Hartley 
'94 J ]. Penrose 
'95 H. R. Dingwell 
]. ]. Penrose 
. DuB. Broughton 
'96 . ]. Williams 
M. H. ogge hall 
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'9 7 D. C. Craves 
'98 D. C. Craves 
'99 J. H. K. D avis 
'00 H . M cK. Glazebrook 
'0 I R. Fiske 
'02 E. Goodridge 
'03 H . D. Brigham 
'04 E. J. Mann 
. F. Clement 
'05 . F . C lement 
'06 J. F. Powell 
'07 0. W. Badgley 
'08 I. L. Xander 
'09 M. A Connor 
' 10 . M. Smith 
'I I ]. 0. Carro ll 
'12 A ]. L'H eureux 
I 
2 
10 
5 
8 
6 
10 
7 
12 
5 
13 
2 
4 
2 
12 
5 
~rbiehl of 1913 j}ja.seball ~cason 
The baseball eason of 191 3 was not a successful one at Trinity. L'Heureux, who 
served both as capta in and coach, was confront ed with the probl em of selectin g a team 
from a carcity of materia l. As the position of the men were shifted constantly through-
out th e early part of the season in an endeavor to hit upon the mo.s t sa tisfactory arrange-
ment, tea m work was slow in d evelopin g. dis a trous southern trip was fallow ed by 
a season that was little better. Out of seven teen games, but five were won. Th men 
worked with a co urage and persistency, how ever, th a t was hi ghly commendable, and eve n-
tu a lly a really sta r infield was d eveloped. Carpenter, catcher, and Gillooly, infielder, 
deve loped rapidly a nd with Murray, capta in -elect, form a nucleus of tars for the coming 
sea on. A good coach hs been secured, and with a renewa l of the plucky fi ghting 
spirit th a t the old team showed in spite of continued defea ts, th e new tea m is ure to 
have a cred itable record. 
14 
( From Ivy's ol lec tion of O ld Prin ts Found in Ru ins of \ Vashington oll eg ) 
T. F. W essels, ' 14 
j . S. Moses , ' 14 
H . R. Hill, ' 15 
H . R. Olmstead, '08 
1913 
.. 
. . Captain 
. M anager 
A s istan/ Manager 
Coa ch 
100-Yard Da h- Young, '15, Lyon, '16, age, ' 14, P erkin, ' 16 
220-Yard Dash- Lyon, ' 16, Youn g, ' 15 
440-Yard Run- H all, ' 15, Furnival, '15, W essels, ' 14 , Baridon, '14 
H alf-Mile Run- W essels, '14 , Baridon, ' 14, Spofford, ' 14 
Mile Run , rehore, ' 14, W essels, ' 14, Spofford , ' 14 
Two-M ile R un- rehore, ' 14, W essels, ' 14, Spofford, '14 
120-Yard Hurd le - H all. ' 15, Hudson, 14, deR ange, '14 
220-Yard Hurdles-H all , '15, Hudson, 14, deR ange, '14 
High jump- Sage, ' 14, deRange, ' 14, Morris, ' 16 
Broad jump- Sage, ' 14, Hudson, ' 14, P erkins, ' 16 
Pole Vaul t- how, '1 3, Stevens, ' 14 
Shot Put- Hudson, ' 14, Edsa ll, ' 15, We sels, ' 14 
H am mer Throw- Hudson, '14 , H owell, ' 15, Moore, ' 14 
Discu Throw- Moore, ' 14, Hudson, ' 14 , Edsal l, '1 5 
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l\ebteb:l of 1913 'lrrack ~eason 
The track season of 191 3, whi le not fruitful of victorie , was a season of develop-
ment a nd progre . nder the able coaching of H. 13. Olmstead, '08, and the enthusi-
astic leadership of apta in T. F. W essel , '14, the general tandard of the track work 
at Trinity was rai ed. Although no intercollegiat meet was won by the team, every 
meet was charac teri zed by the break in g of one or more college record . The great trio, 
rehore, ' 14, Wes els, ' 14, and Hud on, ' 14, were responsible for repeated onslaught 
on the old records in the di lance, half md e, and weight event re pectively. The cro -
count ry series in tituted by Cap tain Wesi'els in the fall was instrumental in developing 
the long d istance men . The H artford a lumni pre en ted a handsome cup to the winner 
of the series, who was M . S. Crehore , ' I 4. 
In the firs t meet of the season, a practice meet with the Hartford Y. M. C. 
which the college won by a large score, Hud son ra ised his old di cus record nearly six 
feet. Two weeks la ter the niversity of M a ine sent d own a ta r aggregation which d e-
fea ted the Trinity team, but in this meet rehore red uced his own record for the mile, 
cl ipping off twelve seconds. The fo ll owi ng week in a meet against Bowdoin a t Bruns-
wick, M e., which resulted in a victory for Bowdoin, C rehore lowered his two-mi le record 
and Hudso n created a new re : ord in the ha mmcr. The W esleya n meet followed and 
was the closest and mo t excitin g ever held on Trinity Field . W es leyan won by one point, 
but the victory was not d eterm ined until the very last event. In this meet, a lso, Wessels, 
C rehore, a nd M oore mashed records in the half, two-mil e and discus throw events re-
specti vely. They were ab ly suppo rted by the ster lin g work of Hudson and the genera l 
excellence of the tea m in every department. Three Trin ity men quality in the . E. 
I. C. A A meet held at Cambrid ge Hall in th e hi gh hurd le , Wessels in the mile and 
C rehore in the two-mi le and Hudson sco red in the hammer. 
Three va luable men, rehore, ' 14, age, ' 14 , and H a ll, ' 15, have been lost to. 
the team, but th e developmen t of the q uad und er the rigorous coachin g system inaug-
urated bode well for the prospect of the corning eason. 
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REL Y TEAM 
m:rinitp Qltbletic l\ecorbs 
Event 
I 00-Yard Dash 
220-Yard Dash 
440-Yard Dash 
880-Yard Run 
1-Mile Run 
2-Mi le Run 
120-Yard Hurd lies 
220-Yard Hurdlles 
High Jump 
Broad Jump 
Pole Vault 
Shot Put 
Hammer Throw 
Discus Throw 
R ecord 
I 0 1-5 sec. 
22 3-5 ec. 
51 sec. 
2 min. 5 sec. 
4 min. 32 sec. 
I 0 min. I 0 sec. 
16 sec. 
26 1-5 ec. 
6 ft. I m. 
22 ft. 5 1-4 in. 
12 ft. 3-4 in. 
3 7 ft. 7 1-2 in. 
141 ft I m. 
109 ft. 2 in. 
'88 M. C. Warner 
'89 W. E. A. Bulkeley 
'90 R. H. Hutchins 
'9 1 E. R. Lampson, Jr . 
'92 E. S. Allen 
'9 3 C. A. Lewis 
'94 L. I. Belden 
'95 E. de K. Leffingwell 
'96 W. A. Sparks 
'9 7 W. A. Sparks 
'98 C. W. Henry 
'99 C. W. Henry 
'00 G. Brinley 
Name 
V. G. Burdick. 'I I 
H. S. Graves, '92 
W. A. Sparks, '9 7 
T. F. W essels, '14 
M. . Crehore, ' I 4 
M. rehore, ' I 4 
H. B. Olm ted, '08 
H. . Pond. '08 
I. K. Baxter, '99 
H. C. Van Weelden, '03 
P. Maxon, 'I I 
S. Carter, '94 
T. . Hudon , '14 
J A. Moore, '14 
'0 I F. R. tu rtevanl 
'02 G. D. Rank in 
'03 G. D. Rankin 
'04 C. W . Remsen 
'05 C. W. Remsen 
A. R. Goodale 
'06 D. W. Gateson 
'07 H. B. Olmsted 
'08 H. B. Olmsted 
'09 H. I. Maxson 
'10 C. B. Judge 
'I I Paul Maxon 
' I 2 Harry W esse Is 
'13 T. F. Wessels 
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Date 
1909 
189'2 
1897 
19 13 
19 13 
19 13 
1907 
1906 
189 7 
1902 
1911 
1893 
191 3 
19 13 

( Ml NOR SPORTSJ 
"' 
§9 (HOCKE.Y..-:TE:NNIS) ~ 
( From Ivy"s ollec lion of Old I ri nls Found in Ruins of \Vashinglon College ) 
loochey trr:eam 
C . C. Burgwin, Jr. , '1 4, rov r, Captain 
R. F. Wa lker, ' 14 , I. w. 
]. W. H atch, ' I 7, r. w. 
D. W . Litt le, ' I 7, center 
C. D. H owell , Jr. , ' 15, overpo inl 
]. L. ole, ' 16, poin t 
E. F. Bassord , Jr., ' 14 , goal 
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l\ebiehl of tbe J!)ochep ~eason 
n un fortunate lack of ice a llowed the 19 1 3 Ho key Team to play but two games 
out of its schedule of five . Both of these were defea ts, but under the local wea ther on-
clition continued prac ti ce was impossible. The co ll ege body i show in g a n increased 
nteres t in minor sports and prospects for the futu re of hockey look bright. 
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ollection of O ld Prints Fou nd in Ru ins of \Vashing ton College ) 
menni% ~%sociation 
IDfficer.s of tf)e trr:cnnfs a.s.socitufon 
C. . Burgwin, Jr., ' 14 
. H . Ed all, ' 15 
. President 
Vice-President 
D. . quire, '15 
.. Secretar:y- Treasurer 
C. . Burgwin, Jr., ' 14 
E. L. Ward, '1 3 
W . E . Barnett , ' 15 
Apr. 19 At Hartford 
May 3 At Hartford 
May 9 At H artford 
May 10 t H artford 
May I 3 At Amherst 
May 17 At Williams 
May 3 1 At H artford 
june 4 At H artford 
trr:be trr:eam 
]. C. 
S. H. Edsa ll , ' 15 
IDfficers 
Trin ity 6 onnecticut gricultural 
Trinity 6 \i/ esleyan, by default, 
Trinity 5 Brown 
Trinity 6 Springfield Y. M . . A. 
Trinity I Amherst 
Trinity 2 Williams 
Trinity 6 Massachusetts A. c. 
Trinity 4 Col umbia 
Captain 
M anager 
Mitchell , ' 16 
ollege 
College 
0 
0 
I 
0 
5 
4 
0 
2 
Q:ollege trr:otlrmlment 
Won by C. C. Burgwin, ' 14 Runner up, . H. Edsall, 'I 5 
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'1 
~ebiehl of tbe menni% ~ea%on 
In common with most of T rinily sport for the 191 3 season lenni had a very suc-
cessful season a nd one that stamps the college a one of the li ghts o f the ten nis world. 
Out of the eight matches only two were lost , one lo Willia ms and the oth er to mherst, 
while olumbia, Brown, pringfield Y. M. . A. College, on necticut A. C., Wesleyan, 
by default, and Ma sachusells A. . went down to defeat before aptain Burgwin 's 
players . aptain Burgwin, ' 14, and Edsall, ' 15, did stellar work a ll season, whi le 
Ward. ' I 3, Barnett, ' I 5, and Mitchell , ' 1 6, proved to be stead y winners. Four of 
these men remainin g in college for the 19 I 4 season form a nucl eu , whi ch, with new 
materia l in the Freshman class, sho ul d mak e a remark ab le tea m. 
(t[ollege ~tbletic (tCups 
The George heldon McCook C up- Presented by Profe sor ]. ]. M e ook, '63, 
a a memoria l to his son, C. . Me ook, '9 7- to be awarded lo the student making the 
besl record in athletics during th ~ year. 
J. !-lender on, '02 
H. D. Brigham, '03 
W. B. lien, '04 
0. Morgan, '06 
P . Dougherty, '07 
l!)O I tlet$ 
E. ]. Donnelly, '08 
P. Roberts, '09 
R. bbey, '10 
E. B. Ramsdell, 'I I 
P. hern, ' I 2 
C l aries H. ollell, ' I 3 present holder 
The Record up- Presented by E. Brainerd Bulke ley, '90, lo be awarded to 
tudenls who break college athleti c records. 
H. B. Olm ted, '08 
D. C. Pond, '08 
H. . Pond, '08 
W.]. el on, '10 
W. . Eaton, 'I 0 
t0re$cnt l!Jo I tlet$ 
P. Maxon, ' I I 
T. . 1-lud on, ' 14 
M. S. rehore, ' I 4 
]. A Moore, 'I 4 
T. F. W essels, ' 14 
The Underwood up- Presented by ]. 
at each fall nderclass Meet. 
. Underwood, '96, lo be competed for 
lS te$ent ij) oi tlet 
19 16 
Batting Cup- Held by 
l ntercla s Track Trophie 
Fir t, 191 4; econd, 1915 
The Gymnasium, Leffingwell, and McCracken Cups were nol competed for . 
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jlflen wmlbo wmlere tbe ~ 
T. . Hudson, Jr., ' 14 
]. A Moore, ' 14 
C. H. Elder, '14 
B. L. B. mith, '15 
R. C. Kinney, '15 
C. D. Howell, ]r., ' 15 
A ]. L'Heureux, '13 
H. Warner, ' 13 
]. P. Murray, ' 14 
F. Carpenter, ' 15 
E. . Withington, 'I 5 
F. ]. Brainerd, ' I 3 
T. F. W es els, ' 14 
T. . Hudson, ]r., ' 14 
W. B. pofford, ' 14 
]. A Moore, ' 14 
. T. te en, '14 
§ootball 
F. B. aslator, '16 
]. L. ole, '16 
F. Lambert, '16 
F. P. Wooley, '16 
H. H. offee, 'I 7 
E. ]. Myers, '14 
15ageball 
I. B. helley, ' 15 
F. Lambert, ' 16 
D. A Gillooly, ' 16 
C . M. Ferris, ' 16 
P. M. wift, ' 15 
]. A Vizner, ' I 5 
A W. Walker, ' 14 
M. L. Furn ivall, '1 5 
E. H. Hall , ' 15 
H. age, ' 14 
M.S. rehore, ]r., ' 14 
. how, ' 13 
]. . Moses, ' 14 
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~be ~lb ~torp 
It may be that I fancied one, 
Or two, or three, or four , 
Or five, or six, or seven, or eight, 
Or nine dear girls before . 
It may be that I fancied that 
To each I would be true, 
But, sweetheart, I've forgotten them, 
Since first I loo ked on you. 
My dear, she cried, since candor is 
The order of the day, 
will con fe s you're not the first 
I' ve loved before today. 
And nine, and eight, and seven and six, 
And five, and four, and three, 
And two, and one have left my heart, 
And there remains but thee. ·Y· 
ay, think not, sweetheart, that I could 
Forget you, like the rest. 
But rather cal l to mind that saw: 
"The last one's always best." 
For I've had one, and two, and three, 
And four, and five, and six. 
With each, what I thought love, was but 
Imagination's tricks. 
But, somehow, since I' ve known you, dear, 
I've changed my point of view. 
And I forget them, every one, 
Whene'er I think of you . 
The happy couple pledged their troth, 
And loved each other sore 
For one whole week, or maybe two, 
Or three, or even four. 
I!.'<!Enuoi 
But now- he's off with number twelve, 
And she to seven is wed, 
And each assures the loved one that 
"Al l other loves are dead ." 
A H., ]r., ' 16. 
"'[Editor's ole.- Yes, we know the nominative is "thou." But perhaps the 
chap was a Quaker.] 
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Afternoon 
Evening 
Evening 
Afternoon 
Evenin g . 
Afternoon 
Evenin g . 
Afternoon 
Afternoon 
Evening . 
Junior ~eek 
m:::uur$Oap, Jfebttnup Stb 
JfriOap, Jfebruarp Gtb 
§aruroap, Jfebruarp 7tb 
~unoap, Jfebrmup 8tb 
~on oap, Jfebnnup 9tb 
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I. K. A Tea 
.l\11 German 
.lKE Dance 
. A.l<f> Tea 
Junior German 
ollege Tea 
Glee Cl ub oncert 
Vespe rs 
. \flY Tea 
I 9 1 5 ] unior Promenade 
. 
Jfunior=~eek C!Concert 
tSrogramme 
I . a There is a ollege on the Hill 
b Drinkin g Song 
2. Solo. 
3. Nights of Gladness 
4. Hawaian Melodies 
a Forget-Me- ot 
b Farewell 
5. Solo 
6. De oppah Moon 
7. Instrumental Trio 
8. Solo 
9. armena 
I 0. Selections 
1 I . Vocal Combat 
12 . olo 
Glee lub 
Mr. I. B. Shelley 
Mandolin Club 
Mr. C. B. Spofford 
Glee Club 
Mess rs. Moore, Little, and Martin 
Mr. W. B. Spofford 
Glee Club 
Quartet 
Glee Club 
Mr. C. E. Craik 
13. Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son 
Glee Club 
14. Piano Solo 
Mr. Niles 
I 5. ' eath the E lms 
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Waters, '88 
]. Benedict 
Buclc 
Burgrvin, '83 
Jf unior l)romenabe ((ommittee 
Colin Monla igue Ingersoll 
H oward R ice H ill 
Ogden Doremus Budd 
M aurice Les ter F urn ival 
George Dawson Howell, J r. 
Louis French ] e fferson 
Ronald Earl K inn ey 
Bertram Leon 
Chairman 
S ecrelar}) and Treasurer 
Edward Willis Ludwig 
George C ordon il sson 
Edward Learned Pollock, Jr. 
Dallas Summerfield Squire 
Ches ler David Thompson 
Burgoyne Smith ex-officio 
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SoPHOMOJ{__£ HoP 
~opbomore J!}op (!Committee 
1913 s oppomorc l) op, EJrrcmb rt: G, 1912 
Everitt H eywood H all 
. Chairman 
harles H erbert Boehm 
Thomas ook Brown 
Ogden Doremu Budd 
] ames ylvester McCabe, Jr. 
William Black Orr 
Theodore A bbott Peck 
clin Montaigue Ingerso ll he ter David Thompson 
Edward Willis Ludwig Ii fton Wright 
Howard Rice Hill, ex officio 
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• 
~opbomore ~moher (!Committee 
F ra nci Bell Stile 
Ralph H alm Bent 
Henry Lawrence Brainerd 
W alco tt hapin 
Edward Upson owles 
amuel Harmon Edsall 
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Louis F ren h ] eff erson 
Edward Willis Ludwig 
] ames Archibald Mitchell 
] ames P atrick Murray 
Raymond Leeds cofield 
. Chairman 
F. B. Stiles, Chairman 
I. Address 
2. Address 
3 Overture 
4. Address 
5. S election 
6. Address 
7. Selection 
8. Track 
9. Selection 
10. Baseball 
II. Selection 
12. Football 
A Barns 
The Tough 
~opbomore ~moher 
<IDi bm ll ~ tbe ~I ni313 of JP- inetrm jf itrrrn 
m nmni l.9 nll , l([rinit~ ~ollrg-r 
jftitl n~ <!C bcning-, ~il tcb 1-l, 1913. 
lSrogram 
:}21 il tt ] . 
Pntt 1111. 
johnson 
The Grind 
J ohn B. M oore, P resident of the Senate 
. C. Barton, ]r., Presiding hairrnan 
Orchestra 
President Luther, ' 70 
Orchestra 
Edwin ]. Donnelly 
Orchestra 
Theodore F. Wessels, ' 14 , Captain 
Orchestra 
A. ]. L'Heu reux , 'I 3, aptain 
Orchestra 
Char les A Collett, ' I 3, aptain 
Peter P . Lawlor, ' 14, Captain 
Barns 
The Musician 
B Eine Strassen M usikband , 
Evans, Simonson, Mill s, Wright, and Carpenter 
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C A Burlesque on "A HALF HOU R rf>.J JARVI " 
Prologuer 
Ned Burleigh 
S teve Travers 
J ack R andolph 
Dick Walker 
Mrs. Travers, S teve's Mother 
Miss Travers, S teve's S ister 
<Cast of \&bnrnrters 
Roomm ates at Trinity 
Students 
Prof. Shreedy, an ex-prize figh ter 
I. B. helley 
D aw on H owell 
Howard Hill 
R onald Kinney 
olin Ingersoll 
oyes R ey nolds 
] . . Mitchell 
Bertram mith 
S cene- J arvis H a ll. Trinity allege , R oom of Traver , Burleigh & o. ( o. bei ng 
th e dog ). 
Time-Evening- The P resent 
Manager 
Properly Men . 
. ]. A. M itchell 
]. A. Barns, H. A. Bissell 
M any th anks are due Prof. Brenton for his kindn ess in assi tin g in the selection of 
the cast and in coaching. 
D Brainerd and Bent 
. "We Should Worry" 
Booked Solid Un til 191 5 
E Three-Round Bout T I-e ear hampion and the earer 
Peoria mith, the Figh tin g Harp 
VS. 
Y oun g H owell , the P a tago ni an Whirlwind 
" These Acts ha ve been passed by the R a ti onal H ord e o f N onsenseorship ." 
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Thomas Cook B ro wn 
J ames A rchi bald Mitchell 
\ Vill iam Benfie ld Pressey 
T heodore A bbo tt P eck 
Ber tram Bennezc tt Bailey 
ha rl es !f red Bennett 
Edward pson Cowl es 
m:ue m:rinitp 3Jbp 
Eotuhlinl)rll 1 B 73 
15onrn of C!EiJitor$ 
<!E b itot:i n:<Ji: bict 
Jlitrrarp <!E bitot~ 
M ary land V ertrees Y oung 
.atblctic <!Ebitor 
~!1!1ocilltc <Zbitor~ 
Connecticut Thomas Henry R obi nson 
20u!1inrcr~ SWilnnrrcr 
P ennsylvani a 
Connecti cut 
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Theodor C har les Ky le 
R ay mond Leeds cofield 
N ew Y ork 
P ennsylvan ia 
R hode Island 
Connec ti cut 
Conn ec ticut 
Connectic ut 
Connec ti cut 
~be ~rinitp ~ripob 
EutuhliuiJr l'l J !.111 ,1. ~J n ratr pt1t"Utr l'1 J ~1 1 :: 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each week of the co ll ege year. 
hiras ~orris, '96, 
Frank L. Wi l ox, '80 
Shiras Morris, '96 
Louis 0. deRongc, ' 14, 
Thomas Cook Brown, ' 15, 
Charles ·· . Craik, ' 14, 
<[.orporation 
I resident \ Villiam ]. Hamersley, '09, Secretor]!· Treasurer 
IDirectors 
Edgar F . Wa terman, '98 
Pau l M. Bu tt erwor th, '08 
Will iam j . H amc rs ley, '09 
Louis 0. cl eRongc, ' 14 
16oarn of <!EDitors 
<!Ctlitotinl .Si:lepnttment 
Editor-in-Chief 
A thletic Editor 
Alumni Editor 
William B. Pressey, '15, 
j ohn . ~oses . '14, 
V ertrees Y oung, ' 15, 
15u~inccr~ .Si:lcpnt:tmcnt 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
Benjamin L oui s R amsay, ' 14, Circulation Mana ger H oward R1ce Hill. ' 15. Advertising Mana ger 
\Vi ll iam L. P ecli , ' 16, Assistant Advertisin g Mana ger 
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Francis tuart Fitzpatrick, ' 14 
Loui 0. deRonge, ' 14 
~enate 
1913~191 4 
President 
Secretary 
George Collin on Burgwin, ]r ., '14 Howard Jerome Livermore, ' 14 
Robert E. Cross, '1 4 Edward Jefferson Myers, ' 1 4 
George Dawson Howell , ]r. , '15 Leo ]. oonan, ' 14 
Theodore Canfield Hudson, ]r., ' 14 ]arne Archibald Mitchell, ' 15 
(Fall Term) lifford H. Perkins, ' 16 
braham Levin, ' 14 Isaac Battin helley, ' 15 
] ames Patrick Murray, ' 15 (Spring T erm) Francis B. Stites, ' 15 (resigned) 
Theodore r. W essels, '14 ( pring Term) 
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I' {[:be terin ity <Col lege !Dmnnltic 
a S'.U OCintfOil 
WILLIA 1 B. ?OFFORD . . President 
]. ARCIIIBALD MIT !! ELL Vice-President 
OcDF.N D. B oo. . Secretary-Treasurer 
0 CAl~ W . CRA IK General Mana ger 
LfRED HARDI J 'G , ]R. Properly Manager 
T!IOMAS H . RAIG, ]R. Advertising 
R1 liARD L AXO Program 
15 oarl:l ot b irrrtor£1 
W. B. pofford E. P. Wroth 
]. . Mitchell 0. W. raik 
0. D. Budd, ]r. Professor Cran ton Brenton 
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TH[ PRINCC ~~~-' 
AND TH[ PAUP[R 
QI.baractet.s' 
EDWARD PRJ CE OF WALES( 
TOM A TY THE PAUPER \ ]. Archibald Mitchell, 'IS 
Afterwards King Edward the Sixth 
MILES HE DON, a soldier of Fortune . James A Moore, '14 
JOHN CA TY, a London thief, leader of gang of tramps William B. Spofford, ' 14 
EARL OF HERTFORD, uncle to Prince Edward G. Gordon ilsson, 'IS 
LORD EYMOUR, youn ger brother to th e Earl Oscar W. Craik, '16 
A -1 0 Y GORSE, a cra zy peasant . H. L. Brainerd, 'IS 
H GH GALLARD, house-brealfer , and] ohn Canty's righthand man H. R. Hill, 'IS 
MRS. CA TY, beggar and fortun e teller, wife to fohn Canty Miss Mildred Corson 
A A TY, T om's sister Miss Esther Lyman 
PRJ ESS ELIZABETH, halt-sister to Prince Edward Miss Frances Williams 
A GUARD Thomas W. Little, '14 
A SERVA T E. Abbe Niles, '16 
A DANCER Miss Virginia Forest 
A SI GER Horace Fort, 'I 4 
Guards, Courtiers, Boys, the Canty rew- A Gang of Thieves , Vagabonds, and 
Beggars 
ACT I. The Prince and the Pauper 
Scene I I. The Pauper. John Canty'5 house. Offal Court. 
Scene 2nd. Th e Prince. The Palace Garden, Westminster. 
ACT fl. Prince Edward as the Pauper. 
Scene I st. Thievin g Lane, near London Bridge. 
Scene 2nd. Miles Hendon' s lodgings in Tavern on London Bridge. 
ACT Ill. The Prince's adventures. 
Scene I sf. Interior of a barn, Southwark. 
ACT I V. Tom Canty as the Prince. 
Scene I st. Great room of State, in Westminster Palace. 
Scene 2nd. The Throne Room in Westminster Palace. 
Time. January IS47. 
Production Coached and Staged by Mrs. Henry A. Perkins. 
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7 . . .. 
'lebe Jf esters' Rebibibus 
Lady Elizabeth and Lord eymour 
1€0 
Thi college year has been 
rendered notabL by an in creased 
interest in Dramatics, and m-
pired by the success o f the 
Fre hman play las t year. thi 
intere t look d efi nite form in the 
reorganiza tion of the Dramatic 
ssocia tion. I t has been ma ny 
yea rs new smce the J es ters 
reigned over th e boards so suc-
cessfull y and the time was in-
deed ripe for its reju venation . 
The old name was a d opted for 
tl:e new organization, a onsti-
tuti on drawn up, officers elected 
as noted above and the C lu b 
then undertook the produ tion of 
a play which would we ll ju ti fy 
their use of the rep uted name of 
"The J e ter " a nd star t th 
ssocia tion on a sound footing. 
The "Prince and the P a u-
r-er," a dramatization by Abby 
age Ri chardson of M ar k 
Twain 's book o f th a t name, 
wa chosen, an d this selection 
was peculiarly appropria te in 
that thi year marked the 50th 
anniversary of amuel C lemen ' 
adop tion of Mark Twain as n 
nom d e plume a nd since he was for many years a resident of Hartford and ha indeed 
ac ted here himself in th is very p lay. 
The p lay wa an elaborate one re-
q ui ring sp cia! scenery, expensive cos-
tume , a la rge a nd well tra ined " mob." 
not to mention d iffic ult acting by the reg-
ul a r cas t; but it was d ecided th a t just 
such a prod u ti on was neded lo put the 
lu b on a ba is wit h the old one. On 
account of the elabora te a nd expensive 
na tu re o f the a ttempt a nd the particula1 
d iffi culty of the fema le parts, a nd chiefly, 
a lso, that the production mi gh t be a fin -
ished a nd su c ssf ul one, it wa dec ided 
"to a k the H ar t for d deb uta ntes to take 
the gi rls' parts· They respon ded nob ly 
a nd the ultimate succe o f the p lay was 
due as much to them as lo those of the 
Jester in the a l. 
P rof e sor Brenton as is ted in the in i-
ti a l selection of the ca t a nd ta rted in 
w it h the rehear a l unt il it w a taken up 
by M rs. H enry . P erkins as regul ar 
coach. he gave freely of her ti me and 
talent, and throughout the trying week of 
rehear a ls a nd the many un forseen di fli -
Hugh Gallard and j oh n Canty 
cull ies wh ich arose , wa the ruli ng spirit a nd tf:e very life it elf of the a ttempt. The 
prod uct ion a finally given wa her a nd hers a lone. One of the above-mentioned di fli -
cult ie was the n ~cessa ry cha nge o f severa l of the lead ing characters j ust two weeks 
before the produc tion was to have been given a nd the consequent nece sity of post-
ponemen t. This change brough t about the mix -up in the p icture of the ca t a een 
in this book . 
Two prod uctions of the play were given at P ar on Th eatre- a n evemng per-
formance on pril the 2 3rd, and a ch ildren's matinee on the foil owing day. Both 
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were for the benefit of the Young Wome .1's Bran ch of the Women' s Chri tian A so-
ciation of H a rtford and were highly succe sful from a n ar tistic and dramatic stand-
point as w ell as finan cially. The greatest praise is due the cast for the splendid inter-
pretation of their parts, to tl-:e 
managers for the capable way 
in which things were run and 
above all else to Mrs. P er kins 
for the succe s of the production 
as a whole. 
It is to be hoped that with 
this splendid start the reorga n-
ized ] ester wi II become an a c-
tive and las tin g organiz ation 
and that Dramatics in the future 
will have its des~rved place 
among our collegiate activi ties. 
Mrs. Cant y a nd an 
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The Ear l of ll er tford 
Finale, ct IV 
L 
Rabelais, hold your sides, 
Wag your gross and greasy head. 
Tears dry, but a ]e t abides 
Though on hi s \\'ay the Jester' s sped. 
Moliere , pen your lines; 
Cay and grim the verses flow. 
Full well yo u know the vines 
Whereon the grapes of Laughter grow! 
Swift of the cankered pen, 
Dipped in Satire' s venomed spleen; 
P elt with their own filth men-
And pray their children may be clean! 
Drawlingly laugh , Mark Twain; 
Though the kindly tear may start. 
Thy smile and tear remain, 
Laugher, who knew the world's own heart! 
Masters all, hold your ides , 
hake you each with mirth your head 
Tears dry, but a J est abides 
Though o'er his Road the J e ter's sped . 
T.C.B., ' IS . 
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jf-Nu~ic al C!tlub~ 
William B. pofford, ' 14 
Richard F . Wa lker, ' 14 
W. A. W eyhe 
IDfficerg 
President 
Manager 
Director 
61 ee <Club 
H orace Fort 
jf ir~t rmrnor~ 
Wroth, ' 14 Olafson, ' 15 
Bennett, ' I 5 
quire , 'I 5 
Hardin e . 'I fl 
M orris, '16 
jfi n:lt 2B n~~f~ 
Leader 
srconb l([cnor~ 
age, ' I S Fort, '14 
DeRonge, ' I 4 
il son, '15 
Di . ezzo, '16 
srcontJ 2B u~~r~ 
W. B. Spofford , '14 owl e , '15 A. W. Walk er, ' 14 C. B. Spofford, ' 16 
Moore, ' 14 Mcivor, ' 17 T. W. L ittle, ' 14 Pierce , ' 16 
~ h e ll cy, ' 15 L aunt, ' I 7 S co fi eld, ' 15 Fenton, ' 17 
]. G . M itchell, ' 16 
James . M oore, ' I 4 
Moore, ' 14 
Baridon, '14 
]. G. IV itchell, 
Hi :- ley , IS 
'16 
jf ir!Jt ll iol in 
r enton. 'I 7 
<Ir rllo 
P ie rce, '16 
lf') iuno 
ile, ' 16 
~anOolin <Club 
jfir!Jt ~unbolin~ 
Young, ' 15 
Woodward, ' I 5 
srcontJ ~unl:iolin!J 
ra1 g, 16 
Howell, ' I S 
Mcivor, ' 17 
Hungerford, ' I 7 
Piano 
Bent, ' I S 
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srconb l'J io!in 
O'Connor, ' 16 
JFlttte 
arter, ' I 7 
.I 
I 
-. 
.,. 
~enior l!)onorarp ~ocietp 
Establ ished 1893 
®mnmue ~ember$ 
Ahern , Philip A loysi us. ' 12 
A llen, Edwin lanl on. '93 
A llen, \Valier Besl. 'O.J 
Austin W ill iam Morris. '98 
Bacon. Fred Stan ley, '99 
Badeley, O li ve r \:Varren, '07 
Barbour . H enry Grosvenor. '96 
Barlon, Charles Clarence. '93 
Barton, Philip Loc kwood. '02 
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Bales, Rober! Peck. '93 
Beecrof t, Edgar Charles. '97 
Bellamy, Rober! Bayard, '0 1 
Bleecker. W ill ia m H ill , Jr., ' 12 
Bowne. Carrel l Denise. '06 
Bi rd. W illiam uguslus, IV, ' 12 
Brigham. Henry Day. '03 
Brines. Moses j ames. ·oo 
Broughton, Cha rl es Dubois, '95 
Brown, William Parnell , '01 
Brinley, Godfrey, '0 1 
Bryant, Percy arleton, '07 
Buck. George Sumner, '09 
Bulkeley, j oh n harl es, '93 
Capen, George level and, ' I 0 
Carpenter, James Stratt on, Jr. , '09 
Carroll , j oseph O liver. 'II 
Ca rter, julian Stuart, '98 
Carter, Lawson Averill. '93 
Carter. Shirley, '94 
Churchm an, Iarke, '93 
Clement, Charl es Francis, '05 
Coggeshall , Murray H art , '96 
Coll ett, Char les ll enry. ' 13 
ollins, William French, '93 
Cross, Willi am Rich, '08 
Cullen, James. Jr. , '93 
Cunningham , Gera ld Arthur, '07 
Danker, Wallo!J Stou tenburgh. '97 
Davis, Joh n ll enry Kelso, '99 
Davis, Cameron Josiah, '93 
Deppen, Ri chard Lawton. ' 13 
Dingwell, 1-l arrie Renz, '94 
Dougher ty , Philip, '07 
Donnelly, Edwi n ] oseph, '08 
Dravo, Marion Stu ar t, '07 
Durfee, Edward Llewell yn, '05 
Edger ton, Francis Cruger, '94 
Edger ton, J ohn Warren, '94 
Edsa ll , James Kirkland, '08 
E ll is, George W illiam, '94 
Fwing Robert Mosby. '05 
Farrow. Malcolm Collins, '05 
Fiske. Regina ld. '0 I 
F is ke , \Vill iam Svdney W alker. '06 
Gateson, Dan iel W ilmot. '06 
George, Eueene Evan, '07 
Gildersleeve. Nel son ll all. '10 
G!a?Cbrook, ll aslett McKim, '00 
Goodrid!!e, Fdward. Jr., '02 
Gostenhofer, Charles Edw~rd . '05 
Graves. Dudlev Ch~se, '98 
Green ly, 1-l ow~rd Trescott, '94 
Groves. Joseph, 'I 0 
I Ieigh t, usti n Dunham. '06 
H aigh t, Sherman Post. ' II 
ll amlin, Fdward Percy, '95 
Hartley, George Derwent , '93 
I lenderson, James, '02 
li d I. Frederick Char les, f r .. '06 
Hornor, Harry rcher, '00 
H owell , A lf red, 'II 
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Howell , Charles Hurd, '12 
Hudson, James Mosgrove, '01 
Langford, Archibald Morrison, '9 7 
Langford, W illiam Spaight, J r., '96 
Lewis, E lton Gardiner, '99 
L'H eureux, Alfred Joseph, ' 13 
Lord, J ames \Vatson, '98 
Lockwood, Luke Vincent, '93 
Macauley , Richard Henry, '95 
Mann , Edward j ames, '04 
Maxon, Paul. ' II 
Maxson, H arry lrl , '09 
M Coo k, Geo rge Sheldon, '97 
McGinley, Stephen Essex, '\f) 
Mcilvai ne, Joh n Gilbert, '00 
Meyer, Henry Louis, '03 
Moore, Joh n Bigelow, ' 13 
Morga n, Samuel St. John , '03 
Morgan, Owen, '06 
Morse, Bryan Kill ikelly, '99 
1ichols, .John W ill iams, '99 
iles, William Porter, '93 
Olcott, William Tyler, '96 
O lmsted, Horace Bigelow '08 
Paine, Ogle Taylor, '96 
Paige, John llenry, I r. , '97 
P arsons, Edaerton, '96 
Pearce, Reginald, '93 
Peck, Carlos Curti s, '02 
P ec k, Richa rd Eueene, '01 
Pelton, H enry Hubba rd, '93 
Penrose, fohn ] esse, ]r., '95 
Plant, W oodforde H amilton, '09 
Pond, H arvey Clark, 'O'l 
Powell. foh n Frankl in. '06 
Prin ce. Frederick Welles. '00 
Ramsdell , Earl Blanchard, 'II 
Rankin, George Dous:o las, '03 
Remsen, Cornelius Wagstaff. 'OS 
Remsen. Henry Rutgers, '98 
Reynolds, Ll oyd Gi lson. '98 
Rich, Ernest Albert, '99 
Schutz, Welter Stanley, '94 
Sch wartz, David Louis, Jr., '00 
Sherman. Clarence Edgar, 'II 
Short. Will ia m. I r .. ' 12 
Smith, Albert Marston, '10 
Soarks, \Villi am !bert, '97 
StrawbridQe, I ohn , '95 
Syphax, T. Minton, '03 
Taylor, Charles Edward, '94 
Tavlor, Mar tin. '08 
Thomas. Edmund Craw ford, '03 
Townsend, Herman Edward. '04 
Trumbull, harles Lamb, '08 
Vibbert. ubrey Darrell, '99 
Vibbert, W illiam Welch, '94 
W ai nwrigh t, j onath an Mayhew, '95 
W ebster, j erome Pierce, ' 10 
Weed, Char les Frederick, '94 
W eibel, Richard icks. '02 
Welles, Philip Turner. '05 
\Vhee!er, harles Hawthorne, '02 
Whee ler, William Hardin, '02 
~ dson, \Villiam Crosswell Doane, '93 
\Villiams. lexander j ohn, '96 
\V ilson. George H ewson. '93 
Wolfenden. R ichard H enry, '93 
W ood le, Allen Sheldon, '99 
\' right . R ichardson Little. 'I 0 
~be ftlebusa 1914 
Theodore Canfield Hud on, ]r. 
]ames Patrick Murray 
Horace Fort 
G eorge D a\\'son H owell, ] r. 
Theodore Franci 
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. President 
ecrelar:y- Treasurer 
]ames Ashton M oore 
J ohn hap leigh Moe 
W es el 
I 
' • 
wo 
<!Ornilunte ~emberg 
Founded by the lass of '99 on February 15, 1897 
W. B. Allen. '04 
E. S. Barney, '1 3 
P. L. Barton, '02 
G. T. Bates, ' 12 
W . A. Bird. ' 12 
W. II. Bleecker. Jr ., ' 12 
1 1. c. Boyd, ·os 
G. D. Bowne, '06 
II. S. Bradfield , '03 
j. W. Bradin. ·oo 
P. II. Bradin , '03 
N. F. Breed, ' 12 
II. D. Brigham, '03 
Gdbert Brown, ' I 0 
\V. P. Brow n, '01 
D. II. Browne, '03 
T. P. Browne, J r., '03 
. F.. Bruce, Jr ., '03 
P. . Bryant , '07 
B. Budd. ·o8 
M. II. Buffington, '04 
I I. 13urgwin, j r., '06 
II. II. Burgwin. ' II 
W . . Burwell . '06 
P. M. Butterworth. '08 
G. . Caren, ' 10 
C. arpenter, ' 12 
f. S. Carpenter, Jr .. '09 
L. G. Carpenter, '09 
j . 0. Carroll, 'II 
K. B. Case. '13 
H . . Chandler. '09 
. N. Clapp. '04 
C. F. Clemen t. ·os 
M. W . Cle ment. '0 1 
. C. Coburn, '07 
R. G. Coghlan, ' J 0 
F. H . Cog~eshall. '07 
C. H. Colle tt , ' 13 
II. W. ook, '10 
j. R. ook, J r., ' 10 
D. . Corson, '99 
J raik, '12 
A. W. reedon, ·09 
W . R. Cross, '08 
M. F. romwell, '1 3 
G. A. unningham, '07 
R. unningha m, '07 
I I. L. Curt in, '07 
T . . Curtis, '07 
.f . H . K. Davis, '99 
II. de W. de Mauriac, '07 
T. N. Denslow, '04 
R. L. Deppen, ' 13 
\'i./ . . Dewey, ' II 
E. . .f . Dtbblc, '04 
II. B. Dill ard, '13 
E.. j . Donnell y, '03 
M. . Dravo, '07 
W. I I. F.a ton, '99 
W . . Eaton, '1 0 
.J. K. Edsall. 'OS 
.f. D. Eva ns, 'O J 
R. M. Ewing, ·os 
R. Fis ke , ·a I 
W . S. W . Fis ke, '06 
R. H . Fox , ·oo 
S. R. Fuller. j r .. '00 
. V. Ferguson, '07 
D. \ 'i./. Gateson. '06 
· . E. George, '07 
II. Gi ldersleeve, ' I 0 
0. Gild~rslceve. J r .. ' 12 
I I. . Goodrich. '09 
C. F. Gostenhofer, '05 
II. McK. Glazebrook, '00 
E. B. Goodnch. ·o2 
E. Goodridge, j r.. '02 
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R. . Graham, ·os 
W. T . Grange, '06 
II. D. Green, '99 
II. W. Greer, ·o 
Joseph Groves, 'I 0 
M. G. ll aigh t, ·oo 
S. P. Hai ght. ' II 
I urges Harmon, ' I 0 
H. G. ll art, '07 
j . C. H art , '09 
L. G. Harr iman , '09 
C. B. Hed rick, '99 
D. M. Henry, '03 
A. B. Henshaw, '10 
c. H. Hill. ·o2 
W. C. Hill, '00 
G. S. H ine, '06 
H. 0. Hinkle, '09 
II. A. Hornor. ·oo 
A Howell. ' II 
G. W. Hu bbard, '08 
j. M. Hudson, '0 1 
.f. H. Humphrey, ' 12 
H. Huet. '06 
R. I I. Hutchinson, '03 
B. D. j ewett, ·oo 
J . MeA. j ohnson, '03 
C. B . .fudge, ' 10 
G. T. Kendall. '99 
K. M. Kenda ll . '12 
I. R. Kenyon, '07 
G. T. Keyes, 'I I 
C. M. Konvalinka. ' II 
W . Larchar, Jr. , '03 
P. T. Li ghtbourn, '04 
E. G. Littell . '99 
W. G. Livinqston , '09 
H. F. MacGuyer. '08 
L. H. McClure. ' 12 
C. B. McCune, '07 
W. F. McElroy, '10 
S. E. McGi nley, '09 
H. R. Mcilvaine, '04 
). C. Mcilvaine, ·oo 
P. L. McKeon, '04 
W. ) . Me eil, 'O J 
W. F. Madden, '08 
E. H. Maddox, '04 
) . H. Magi nnis, '02 
H. . Marlor, 'J 0 
S. F. Marr, ' 13 
H. I. Maxson, '09 
P. Maxon , 'II 
F. C. Meredith, '05 
H. L. C. Meyer, '03 
J . B. Moore, ' 13 
S. St. ) . M or~an, '03 
0 . Morgan, '06 
). 0. Morris, '08 
B. K. Morse, '99 
A. S. Murray, Ill , '10 
H. C. elf, ' J 0 
) . W. ichols. '99 
R. C. Noble, '1 3 
H. B. Olmsted, ·os 
. H. Onderdonk. '99 
H . C. Owen, '99 
) . W. O'Connor, '05 
C. C. Peck, '02 
R. E. Peck, 'OJ 
E. F. Pet tigrew, ' 12 
M. S. Phillips, '06 
C. P. Pierce, '06 
. F. Pitts. ' JI 
H. C. Pond, '08 
J. Porteus, 'II 
A. L. Potter, ' JO 
F. W. Prince, ·oo 
E. B. Ramsdell. 'II 
C. G. Randle, '05 
C. D. Randall , '08 
A. E. Rankin, ' II 
C. D. Rankin, '03 
C. W. Remsen, '05 
C. Reed, '06 
C. M. Rhodes, '05 
E. A. Rich, '99 
F. C. Rich, '09 
P. Roberts. '09 
H. H. Rudd. 'OJ 
D. L. Schwartz, '00 
I I. L. Schw ariz, '06 
J . B. Shearer, '09 
C. E. Sherman, 'I I 
A. C. Short. '03 
W. Short. Jr., '1 2 
W. C. Skin ner, 'JJ 
P. R. Smith. '07 
W. P. Stedman, '05 
F.. K. Sterling, '99 
F. Stevens, '08 
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C. W. tewart, ' II 
W. B. Sutton, '99 
S. S. Swift, '13 
J . P. W. Taylor, '02 
M. Taylor, '08 
R. W. Thomas, ' 13 
H. E. Townsend. '04 
C. L. Trumbull, '08 
W. S. Trumbull. '03 
. R. Van de Water, 'O J 
R. B. Van Ti ne, '04 
A. D. Vibbert, '99 
J . M. Walker, 'O J 
C. D. Wardlaw, '07 
H. L. Watson, '05 
J . P. W ebster. ' 10 
B. C. Weekes, '06 
R. Weibel, '02 
P. T. Welles, '05 
H. Wessels, ' 12 
C. H. Wheeler, 'O J 
C. R. Whi pple. ' 12 
H. R. White, '02 
.J. J . Whitehead. Jr .. '13 
H. D. Wilson, Jr .. 'O J 
F. E. Williams, ' 13 
K. Willoughby, '09 
R. P. Withington, ' 13 
H. C. W oodbury, '1 3 
C. B. Wynkoop, '05 
~opbomore 1Bining C!Club 
actfue ®ember$, 1915 
H enry Lawrence B rainerd 
A lber t E dward Dunsford 
am uel H armon Edsa ll 
Maurice Lester F urni va l 
Everitt H eywood H a ll 
H oward Rice Hill 
A ustin Eber H odge 
G eorge D awson H owell, J r. 
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R ona ld Earl Kinn ey 
J ames P atrick Mur ray 
Willi am Benfie ld P ressey 
Isaac Battin helley 
Bert ra m Leon Burgoyne S mith 
Francis Bell S tit es 
J ohn Willi am Vizner 
harles Coolidge Withington 
]-. . . .. 
L. R. Frew 
C. ]. Haaser 
E. W . Ludwig 
F. ]. M cEvitt 
F. B. oyle 
------ -------------
mue T!}artforb 'lClub 
1914 
R. H. Johnson 
L. ]. oonan 
]. ] . O'Connor 
191 5 
L. D . 1monson 
R. tratton 
1916 
. T. Easterby 
1917 
A P. R. Wadlund 
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7 . . . 
"Probability is th e Cuide of Life." 
Founded in I 776 at Mary and Williams oll ege 
~eta of <[onnecticut 
K enneth W d ies Boynton 
George o llinson B urgwin, Jr. 
M orton timson rehore, Jr. 
Chartered I 882 
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Horace Fort 
Theodore a nfield Hudso n, Jr. 
William Benjamin poff ord 
m:ue !loung .fMen'~ ({bri~tian ~~~ociation 
of m:rinitp <!ollege 
]. Archiba ld Mitchell 
J. Norton I ves . 
Randw ick A. Bissell 
Howard R. Hill 
]. A. Mitchell 
]. . I ves 
R. A. Bi se ll 
H . R. Hill 
Mr. Walter B. Briggs 
QI:abinet 
. ]. George 
H. S. Olafson 
C . C. Nil sson 
Mr. W . B. Briggs 
H. Collett 
15iblc onb ~i)J)Jion .Stub}? <!Committee 
elson ]. George 
Randwick A . Bissell 
C ordon C . ilsson 
E. owles 
Harold S. Olafson 
Charles A. Bennett 
T. H. Robinson 
]. F. English 
.Sorinl .Srtbirc <!Committee 
F. C . Dorwart 
jft:c)JI)llllln 15iblc ar::ommittcc 
W. E. Du ffy 
. President 
V ice -President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
. F acuity A dviser 
. Chairman 
. Chairman 
. Editor-in-Chief 
Business M anager 
1R rpt:c~cntntibc)3 to .Stttbcnt)J' lOoluntccr <II:onbcn tion in l-\tlll~!l)J <!Cit~ 
E. P . W roth H. R. Hill 
]. A. Mitchell 
15ible .Stubp ([:our$c 
Meeting held Monday Evenings durin g Christm as Term at 7 P. M . 
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~ip'lJ'ion ~tubp ~lnlJ'!J 
Topic 
Book Used 
outh America 
R. E. peer s outh American Problem 
Mr. Walter B. Briggs Leader 
Special peakers: ProfW. L. Barrows; ProL R. C. G ettel!; Prof C .. Kleene; 
ProL . L. Galpin. 
Meetings held M onday Evenings during Trinity Term at 7 P. M. 
jfrc!JDmnrt )Reception 
Held in lumni H all on eptember 29, 191 3. 
~unbtl)l ~7cp'pcr ~crbice!J 
H eld in the oll ege hapel every Sunday Evening at 5:30 P. M . 
onducted by members of the Association. 
pecial Speakers at each service. 
jfrc!JDmtln 1Bi!Jlc 
Published a t beginning of the year and di tributed among Freshmen . 
.. There·s a Divinity that Shapes our Ends.·· 
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\lerinitp <tCoUege j!\ebating ~~~ociation 
dwin Michlet Lazarus, '14 
james Archibald Mitchell, ' I S 
Edward pson owles, ' IS 
Thomas ook Brown, 'IS 
Seniors vs. Jun iors 
Re olved that the United tal es should annex Mexico. 
flirmative 19 14 Negative 191S 
. President 
Vice-President 
Secretarj} 
Treasurer 
harles Ewell Craik, Jr. James Archibald Mitchell 
Abraham Levin Leon pitz 
Edwin Michlet Lazarus Ward Everett D u ffy 
Decision to the negative. 
jfmJbmrn b ~. ~opbomorr~ 
Resolved that a three years' course for an A.B. degree should be adopted by American 
schools and colleges. 
Affirmative 191 7 
john Spaulding Kramer 
Robert Frederick Hatch 
Theron Ball lement 
egative 1916 
Robert Barnard O'Connor 
Jacob Carabrant eafie Mitchell 
Russ ell Ziebel Johnston 
Decision to the negative. 
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]ttnior~ b~. sopDomorc~ 
R e olved th at the M onroe doctrine should be aba ndoned a a foreign policy of the 
nited States. 
Affirma tive 191 5 
Colin Montaigue Ingersoll 
Leon Spitz 
W ard Everett Dully 
D ecision to the affirmative. 
egative 1916 
R obert Barn a rd O' Connor 
Jacob Carabrant eafie Mitchell 
Russell Ziebel John ton 
E)elHlte, april 24, 1914 
l([t:initp b~. l~ntncr~ 
Resolved th a t the banking and currency ref orm legisla tion m the nited States should 
contain a provision for a central bank under federal control. 
Affirmative 
Rutgers 
- dwin Michl t Lazaru , ' 14 
I u se ll Ziebel J ohnston, '16 
N egative 
Trinity 
S tephen Fran cis Dunn, 'I 4 
Alternate, George D awson H owell, Jr.' ' 15 
"A lill ie lea rning •s a dangerous th ing" 
~ 
" I .~ 
JJ 
I ... , 
l 
-·.· l.\:N::;}.· .• 
. , ., . ':· :-<: __ -,:, 
' (.:. : ... ! y " I•;J I 
. . ~~·~ .. ' ! ~~-. ,. . 
: . '· i(?.· <~ 
MISCELLANEOUS 
\lrrinitp ~oUege 
toartforn, Qionnectictlt 
Eigh ty-Seventh Annual Commencement, AI umni H a ll, June Twenty-fifth, 191 3 . 
.®rilcr of ®rerci$e$ 
Music 
Salutatory Willi am Pond Barber, J r., Conn ecticut 
With an Address on The D eath of G eneral og1 
Phillips Brooks 
The Cost of P rogress . 
The Fountain of Youth 
Music 
Joseph oye Barnett, Connecticut 
Music 
. Ethelbert Talbot Smith, New York 
Music 
. Leonard Dawson Adkins, Maryland 
With the Valedictory Addresses 
Music 
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1913 'ltrinitp <!lass J)ap ,tlrogram 
~onbn~, June 23b 
JJ!)rogtam 
"0 What a Night" . 
:Jl)t:c~ibent'~ ~bbt:e~~ 
"From M exico to Buffalo" 
<!tln~~ lf)i~tot:~ 
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine 
~tnti~tir~ 
"Gertrude Hoff man Glide" 
i@t:opber~ 
"Some Boy" 
l!)t:c~entntion ot xHbirtir ~b.Jnt:b~ 
Music 
Music 
Muir and Abrahams 
fohn Bigelow Moore, New York 
Weldon 
Charles H enry Col/ell, N elJJ Hampshire 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Carroll 
William Pond Barber, ]r., Connec ticut 
. Hoffman 
Eliot L ee Ware!, N ew Y orlr 
Stamper 
"T" and "A T A" Certificates, Gold Footballs and Gold Ba ebal ls, The George 
Sheldon McCook Trophy. 
"Sunshine Girl S election" 
<!tin~~ .®t:ntion 
"Down South" 
<!tin~~ !IDnp {['lomt 
"Sympathy" 
Presentations 
" eath the Elms." 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Music 
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Cary /I 
.)amuel Herbert Evison, N ew Y orlr 
Middleton 
Leona rei Dawson Ad lrins, Maryland 
Friml 
Thomas Ci/bert Brown. Conneclicut 
• ; 
J)onors anb ~ri?e5 for tbe ~ear 1912= 1913 
ll)onors in tbe QCiass of 1913 
.f/ aledictory : Leonard D awson Adkins 
Salutatory: William Pond Barber, ]r. 
Hon or Oration: Ethelbert Talbot Smith 
The Chemica l Prize : [ ot awarded] 
Tuttle P rize Essay: [ ot awarded ] 
Goodwin Greek Prizes : [ ot awarded ] 
Prizes in History and Politica l Science: [ ot awa rded ] 
Alumni Prizes in English omposition 
First Prize: Leonard Dawson Adkins 
Second Prize: Ethe lbert Talbot Smith 
Third Pri::e: Thomas ook Brown 
Committee of Award: H a rry D. Brandyce, Esq. 
Frank '\f../ . Whitlock Prizes 
First Prize: Ethelbert Talbot mith 
Second Prize: Harold Leslie Gibbs 
Committee of ward: Wil bur F. G ordy, the R ev. George T. Linsley, and the 
H onorab le Edward L. Smith 
Dou glas Prize 
Leonard D awson Adkins 
ubjecl: The Milwaukee Bureau of Economy and E ffi ciency 
ornmiltee of Award: The Honorab le William H. orbin 
The F. A. Brown Prize 
Ethelbert Talbot Smith 
ommittee of Award: Professor R obert B . Riggs, M r. W. B. Briggs, and Pro-
fessor lanley L. Galpin 
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7 . . . . 
~ptimi 
Samuel Hart, '66 
Lucius Waterman, '71 
Hiram Benjamin Loomis, '85 
Willard Scudder, '89 
Francis Raymond turtevant, '0 I 
Edward Henry Lorenz, '02 
Karl Philip Morba , '02 
Edmund amuel Carr, '05 
George Otis Holbrooke, '69 
Leonard Woods Richardson, '73 
Herman Lilienthal, '86 
Harold Loomis Cleasby, '99 
W illiam Perry Bentley, '02 
An on Theodore McCook, '02 
Marshall Bowyer Stewart, '02 
Gustave Alexander Feingold, 'I I 
John Howard Rosebaugh, ' I I 
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(t[:boir 
rort, '14, Choirmaster and Leader 
jfi r!Jt '([cnor!J s rron tl rzt: rn tH'!J 
Bennett, ' I S 
Wroth, ' 14 
fri r!Jt 25n!J!Jr£1 
pofford, ' 16 
relley, ' I S 
Hardin g, ' 16 
quire, 'IS 
s rco ntl 25u!J!Jr£J 
Walker, '14 
pofford, ' 14 
(t[:bapel ~erbices 
Pre ident Luther, Cha{Jlain 
rlssistcd h _11 the Clerical M embers of the Facult:Y 
OhligatorlJ 
Morning Prayer, 8:30 
unday, I 0 :30 . M. 
Hudon, ' 14 
. M. 
f oluntary (Sunday) 
Holy ommunion, 8 :4S A. M. 
9;3 oni tor!J 
Mitchell, 'IS 
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Lambert, ' 16 
The President 
The Librarian 
H orace Fort 
Howard R. Hi ll 
mue JLibrarp 
Walter Benjamin Briggs, Librarian 
-m:ue .II. ibnup ~ommittee 
. Sydney George F isher 
Professor R obert Baird Riggs 
Frank Lamberi 
Edward \V. Ludwig 
E. Pinkney Wroth 
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jfresbman== Junior fjanquet 
Held at Hotel Kimball, Springfield, Mass. , December 8, 191 3. 
Albert N. Rock 
Homer H . Coffee 
Benjamin W. Pelton 
James N. L. Cooley 
"Trinity in Athl etics" 
"Sister Classes" 
"Trinity Spirit" 
"19 15" . 
15anquet <!Lommfttee 
] ames W. Hatch, Chairman 
Philip V. 
Philip W. Warner 
Kent S. Kirkby 
Donald ]. Tree 
A P. R. W adlund 
R. Schuyler, ex-officio 
James W. Hatch, T oas lmastcr 
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Theodore C. Hudson, ]r., ' 14 
G. Dawson Howell, ' I 5 
Fran cis S. Fitzpatrick, ' I 4 
Philip V. R. Schuyler, 'I 7 
~be 1Lemon 
:fDrr.!Jtn trr 
W. H. Benjamin, '57 
G. R. Hallam, '59 
W. H. Webster, '61 
R. F. Goodman, '63 
H . G. Gardner, '65 
F. L. Norton, '68 
Jacob LeRoy, '69 
William Drayton, '71 
. E. Wodman, ' 73 
R . M. Edwards, '74 
C. E. Moore, '76 
• 
• • • 
• • 
• 
MCMXIV 
'5 7 
'59 
lnveniam viam aut faciam 
'61 
P er aspera ad astra 
'63 
e tentes au l perfice 
'65 
Facta non verba 
'68 
em per crescens 
'69 
Numquam non paratus 
' 71 
N ul!a ve tigia retrorsum 
'73 
'74 
'76 
lnservit honori 
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l!Xeceibet 
G. R. Hallam, '59 
W. . Cogswell, '6 1 
N. B. Dayton, '63 
C. W. Munro, '65 
Robert Shaw, '68 
E. V. B. Kissam, '69 
D. P. Cotton, '71 
F. 0. Grannis, '73 
C. E. Craik, '7 4 
H. V. Rutherford, '76 
W . . Blackmer, '7 
t:f· ~-~ 
]. D. Hills, '78 
W. R. Leaken, '80 
A. P. Burgwin, '82 
D. eeley, '85 
A. H. Anderson, '87 
E. . Johnson, 2d, '88 
T. A. onover, '90 
C. Hall. '92 
]. W. Edgerton, '94 
E. P. Hamlin, '95 
'78 
'80 
'82 
R espice fm em 
'85 
Duris non frangi 
'87 
M ulta in dies addiscentes 
'88 
Per angusta ad augusta 
'90 
Semper agens a/iquid 
'92 
'94 
A gere pro viribus 
'95 
En avant! 
'97 
'99 
Fortier. fide/it er, fe/icitcr 
'01 
N ovus or do sacclorum 
'04 
'06 
'08 
'10 
'11 
'14 
(Keepers of the Lemon Squeezer) 
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D. L. Fleming, '80 
A . P . Burgwin, '82 
S. H. Ciesy, '85 
C. . Waters, '87 
E. C. Johnson, 2d, '88 
E. McP. McCook, '90 
I. D. Russell, '92 
F. F. Johnson, '94 
]. Strawbridge, '95 
C. E. Cogswell , '97 
"All the world's a stage, 
And all the men and women merely player 
They have their exits and th eir ent rances : 
And one man in his time play many pa rts, 
His acts being even ages." 
But in each act, each year, each month , each day, 
H ow many different masks one man assumes ! 
This it is make life a tragedy. 
Inconstan cy in man- ah, wha t a curse ! 
To smil e, while in the hea rt is ranklin g hate; 
To laugh, to laugh while tear hould drown the eyes; 
To scorn, when honour i the thin g we fee l; 
eem well, when there is misery in the soul! 
A h, base dissembling hideous mask and veil, 
In which we seek to hide ou r truer selve ; 
Which leads us into actions 'ga inst our w ill , 
And makes us speak con tra ry to our min d; 
Which makes us seem to lo ve a class of men 
Which i aga inst our natural heart' desire; 
And has us trea t with distant , cold reserve 
Those dearer ones to whom our soul would cling. 
They know it not- they kn ow not of our love . 
Yea, but they d o; for surel y they must feel-
Ah, they must feel towards us as we towards them, 
Loving us e'en as we love th em, at heart, 
But, as we are, afraid-
Afraid of what ?-Cod knows! A nd yet afraid. 
- 0. W. C., ' 16 
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~on. ~t. l)atrick's !19ap ~crape 
(With apologies to "Life," Wallace Irwin, and any who are so unfortunate as to 
read what follows.) 
To Editor-and-Thief, 1915 IvY, who are intellectual when h wear porpoise 
trimmed eye glasse and who have grea t ymJ athy fo r experiences, 
Dear tr: 
I wi h to deform you of terrible plea ure which arrive to me not long ago. Of 
lately my cousin Kickan Ripapajama and my elve de troy fashionable dinner in Balti-
more, Md ., lunch room, and while doing this our dige tion are petrifi ed by great tu-
mult outside. We for curiousness rush to door where with amaze we ee shoal of 
youthfulnesse who holla with barbewirity while they ascend up lamp pole and paste up 
poster on "Post o Bill" invitation sign. 
"Tell me, I ask it, what are them?" I inquiry with turpidation. 
" nu ffragettes with male trouser , " report Kicken with Fly-bait and Trapper ex-
pres IOn. 
"How mu t that be?" I holl a. "We enjoy no nu ffrage ttes in this city since 
H an. Trinity Scollidge drawing digressor have reproved to western state of Cauli-
fl ower." 
" 
1owly you have it," relapse Kicka n. "These luniacs before u ts no more 
nuffragetles than H on. john Jacob A quith; they is ·collige dudent, and fre hermen. 
by sign th at they have not yet lea rned to break windowpanes with ease of sofamore ." 
H ere dudent retire through window pane ·with loud sha tter. "The f reshermen are rap-
idly completing their education, however," he subtrac t graccf ull y. 
" re dudent then so poor for exercise that they take it at 2 A .M . on M arch 
I 7, when policemen and other lrishers are wishful for clear field to operate crimin ally?" 
I zephyr. "W hy," I propel! onward , "do they advert i e tea I 7 kinds when H einz 
get pickled 5 7 different ways? Are it just to thermometer juice to I ide up and down 
spire, like juice do in March, when it are trying for teeple cha e honor ? Why to 
wear out trousers when orphant and widdows have no clothe but kimonos? Why 
to exert when work gen tl emen are desti tute of legitimate form of idl eness?" 
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Here my Prof. leanie economical th eories break off with usua l complexity by 
loud hubarb from collegers who are a saul ed by two hu ker of sof amores. L oud 
skirmish in any direction. Soon we d ecei ve, scenery of conflic t to become le gib le 
which reveal 18 fresherm en to dra g off 2 sofamorc by hind f e l, like gladiga lor w hich 
have experienced fun eral calamity of thumbs downly. Poli ce wagons are in u e for 
o ther bummer on Ea l ide, so they navi gate to expensive taxi cra b and export ki ck-
in g huskers to Hotel Vendome, \ here a bedpo I are hackl ed lo them with ha nd cuffs 
and they is le ft to enjoy siesta. 
The frc hers now feel very bullmoo eful and Mexican, when ce th ey prowell a:nong 
city and pro pect fOr new trou b le. II come flO( Ill in g!e pie but in bakery wagon, a 
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Hon. W. hakespeare snagger 500 years ago. Large swarm of ofamores appear on 
horizon and co ll apse with bri kne s at fresherman. I horror with aghas t when I observe 
12 fresher concentrated with revul ion in ofamore jail, but the freshers oonly end co m-
bat with fashionable retreat from carnage. of a more hilariate joyly like Hon. Bony 
Watermellon when lacsos e ball at Trinity colleg fracture I . 50$ window pane, which 
mean I . 3 7$ pro fi t to sa id Bony and hence new pair fancy dress pant for honeymoon 
elopement. Latlierly we lea rn how 4 of I 2 f reshermen imitate Hi Excellency Scotty 
Rope t-::in g and expunge selves from co. of so famores. 
Here Kickan evict me by elbow and we protrude to hotel to bed. 
'T chljp t! " t-::ickan so a larm cloc k me when I wake up in A M. "This a re 
the Irisher St. Patrick's Day massac re, " he aver foggily, "and best ca rna ge of all are 
for view at Trinity co llege, seats free, hurry uply. " 
I pull on pink stockings and green colla and we arrive for Trinity, where we get 
about hour 8 oclock and expose ourselves on scampu . 
"What are object of such slaughter as we anticipate?" I a k it to Kickan, who 
have once been to scollege and he are hence well deformed with knowledg e of scrapes , 
theatrica ls, and other forms of bacteria. 
"Hon. freshermen cia aver it are a better monkey than sofamores. ofamore 
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class reni g this hatefu ll y a nd it ensue th a t freshers must prove their charge by a cendmg 
speed fully up tr ee in 20 minutes a nd wave Oag for I 0 minutes by any mean . " 
ow I scrutinize scampus more close and receive strange spectacle. Green neck-
tie have sashed itse lf around I e llum tree; a lso large horde of sofa mores do sa me, and 
ho ld ha nds like Hon. Bryan and bottle grape juice. II enjoy nervous alt itude which 
they deceive by attempt to have grinnica l expression like late vaudevile actorine M ona 
Lisa . Dista nce off are identica l swarm of f res hers which were in evidence last night. 
All sport Gen. Villa expression of counten a nce which how ever it experience difficulty 
in detainin g. This mass sudd enly derange itself forward and rush with great feeling 
to pul verize so famor es, who prepare to do so-
"Oh pellagra marconi!" I exclam with watery expres ion peculiar to gla of milk a! 
tick ney' S· "They wi ll be masticated!" 
Kick a n likewise peel with aghast before h~rt raisin g scenery unfurled to our rev iew. 
Tru ly feroc ious like bargain d ay rush in ladies' hose compartment were such stru ggle as 
we now in pect. With w ild hoi! a f reshermen sq uirm for tree and sofa mores deli ght to 
object. W e can see nothin g for w indmill of legs; when this have grown monotonous for 
so famor es we see many muddy piles, wh ic h we startle to recognize as sofamore and 
fresherm en tryin g to crawl into scampu . 
"Why ca nnot th ey be more friendly when th ey slaughter one another?" jettison 
Ki ckan with hum a ne society accent. 
"That mi ght leave easier job for und ert aker," I recoil. 
oon Kickan I noti ce to shade eyes fo r shame. I enjoy to blush same as him so I 
cond uct g lance to where he find topic for embarrassment. Artichoke and tapioca ! What 
do I there survey! A fresherman lie coi led into knot and a sofa more pull o (f his kimono 
like he were in a threatre where it cost $2 to blush profusely. He ext ract a fla g wich I 
fud ge to be cia s pennant. Y et I a m oon distrac ted from hence by long slim dudent who 
a ttempt ascension of tree. A las it is so he too w ere grabbled and derobed of his ki-
mono a nd simil a r fl ag purl oi ned. The ground a re now c littered w ith slains of both enemi es 
a nd empty shirts. Music is suppli ed by creakin g of joints a nd distre f ul holla s of vic-
tory and defeat. This scenery have prese rved it Greek atmosphere of delirium by in 
di lance three d ed uctin g off a limp lain who are in receipt of attentions of comrades 
wi h f ul to survive him. 
While I startl e to reflec t what will be compounded next my startle are corrupted by 
louder cheer th a n never, the sofamore climb out of so il , sca tter together, and holla like 
Caru e when he sin g Spiegelbreed par t 111 com1 opera "Leg 0' My Art." ext fresh-
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ermen a! o pry each other from scamp us and pick mud from back teeth. Hon. judge of 
frayed have denounced tha t d ove of peace will now flutter over scollege once more until 
date of Rutgers debat~. and he likewise negot iate that freshers are not monkeys like they 
aid and sofamores can have honor for all he cares· 
Kickan sigh with regret and budge me away to tick' s where we in ult ourselve with 
break f asl of bad egg. 
Hoping you are the same, 
Yours truly, 
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TASHIMURA HOGO, 
(V. Y., '15) 
~be ~ebenteentb of j[Narcb 
Prologue 
The bards deli ght to sing about 
The an cient siege of Troy. 
They twan g th eir lyres and whoop her up; 
It gives them greatest joy . 
The auth or sharpens pencil up 
And writes for me and you 
That dreadful and ferocious fight 
The sc rap a t Waterloo. 
But as for me I conjure up 
fig ht th a t dwar fs them a ll. 
I !· ea r the thud, I see the mud, 
I know the victims bawl. 
C:o pa ti ent be and list to me; 
A n th ere be no mishap, 
will rel a te in terms sedate 
The Saint Patrick' s Day Scrap. 
<[anto tbe Jfirst 
urtain n ses on A ylum S treet in front of th e Puritan Lunch. Shaky music from 
orchestra whil e sta ge ha nds distribute appropriate fo g. Time 1 :45 A. M. 
What means thi most surpri sing crew 
And what is this dire thin g they do, 
These youths in yokel costume clad, 
Who dash about as though half mad, 
Who clim b up poles and hang on signs, 
Thus riskin g both their necks a nd spines ? 
They ca rry bru hes and sma ll pail s 
And brave the ni ght wind' s lusty gales. 
On every sign a poster paste 
And dart away with utmost haste, 
Affix a poster to each pole , 
Which o ften to th e ground do roll. 
In groups c f three they do their work 
Ri gh t we ll and none among them shirk. 
The r.;o ters are o f w hite and green 
And bea r the num ber "Seventeen." 
The Freshm an cl ass at T rinity 
Are a ll ab road and full of " glee" 
They hope to do the job up brown, 
And poster up the whole blame town. 
But what is th a t faint distant roar? 
Methinks I hear the Sophomore. 
The tra mp of many marching feet 
Doth echo in the sil ent street. 
T he Freshmen sc ramble down from poles ; 
T hey spill th eir paste down in manholes , 
And grasping bru hes in each hand 
Prepare to make a valiant stand. 
Th ey muster for ces for the fray, 
With shouts of "Seventeen this way I" 
Al as ! Al as ! Alack! Alack! 
The " ophs" have cha rged. 
Bump! Bump! Whack! Whack! 
B ang ! Thump ! "Get off my head, 0 gee ! 
Y ou're makin g sau age-mea t of me. " 
uch cries arise and lik ewise groans, 
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All largely interspersed with moans. 
The Sophomores, whom nothing daunt, 
ow break into a restaurant. 
To make their way, without a doubt, 
They kick a plate-glass window oul. 
Then doth a first-class brawl begin, 
And skyward goes a fearful din. 
The F re hmen valiantly do fight; 
In fact they do the job up right, 
And nimbly Rin gin g paste about, 
They trive to knock the Sophomore out. 
8 ut all in vain, for when 'tis o'er, 
A victory crowns the Sophomore. 
Eleven Freshmen do they seize, 
Securely tying hands and knees. 
This done, they then secure a dray 
And cart the eleven men away. 
The Freshmen have had some success, 
And have not made an utter mess. 
Two valiant Sophs they tie up tight, 
Who in the Vendome pass the night. 
Then slowly back to the Hotel 
Tl e Freshmen trudge, not feeling well. 
And after a short troubled sleep, 
At seven from "the hay do creep." 
<!La 11 to tbe £. a.st 
Curtain rises on college campus which boasts of a liberal coating of mud. In-
terest is centered on a tree completely entwined by legs and arms. 
A shout goes up, and then a shriek, 
"To arms they come, the Creek, the Creek." 
The F re hmen bound upon the field, 
Their eyes say "We will never yield." 
A mighty band, a stalwart group, 
A large and awe-inspiring troop, 
Their spirits high, their hopes are great, 
Oh noble, valiant twen ty-eight. 
They charge and close in with a shout, 
And seek to drive the ophomore out, 
Then rush again in little groups, 
And shrieks ring out and also whoops, 
While those who stand upon the green 
Cry. "Hey, get going. Seventeen" 
And for ten minutes, more like ages, 
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All around the conflict rages 
ounds of ripping, then a thud, 
Some one's rolled into the mud. 
Holy moke! get off my neck! 
You are choking me, by heck! 
"Kill 'em, smash 'em, drag 'em out," 
Some frail onlooker doth shout. 
But grea ter numbers soon prevail, 
And in the end the F re hmen fail 
To get their Rag men up the tree, 
Which fill th e Sophomore with glee 
Who dance around and yell and shout 
nd boldly Ring themselves about. 
The crowds disband, the scene of gore 
Is left, and now the fight is o'er. 
'Tis sad indeed, indeed 'tis sad, 
In fact it is almost too bad. 
But cheer up, ineteen eventeen, 
L 'QEnuoi 
Y e wearers of the white and green, 
A fickle Goddess oft is F ale. 
You fought right well, you twenty-eight. 
W. M ... '17. 
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\ltrinitp in tbe ~ixties 
( Being an excerp t from a le tt er wri tt en by 5. . Edson, '55. ) 
Trinity ollege was a quaint, old-fas hioned place in 1866. The chapel, with 
its great D oric fa cade, was an imposing looking structure. TI-e portico was a grea t 
p lace for loafing. When Bishop Williams came up from Middletown, a crowd was 
a lways ready to install him on the base of one of th e pillars, and sta rt hm on hi 
delightful yarns. H e knew everything that ever had happened in merica, a nd knew 
all the Eng lish Bishops and Oxford dons. Bishop iles, then Latin Professor, was 
another good ta lker. We would start him on what was practically an int eres tin g 
lecture when we were weak on our lessons, one after another putting in the qu estions. 
Mallory, in English , was keen and incisive, and made us think. Kerfoot, afterwards 
Bishop of Pittsburgh, was a stately, kindly sort of president, and Dr. Brocklesby, in 
the mathematica l chair, was a quaint old- fa shioned English-born man, paternal a nd 
good. H e knew his subjects, but was agreeably absent-minded at examinat ion time. 
The campus was a terrestrial paradise, with s u~erb elm and tulip trees . W e spread 
ru gs under them, and thou ght we were stud yin g. In our enior year , two of us agreed 
to study our metaphy ics together. Each was to read the text-book a loud to the other 
in turn, a nd we agreed not to look at the book aga in. We did not recite so ' ell , but 
it was excellent tra ining in attention. The d ormitorie were old-fa hioned barracks with 
rattling windows and very rough plank floors. orne men had carpets, and orne did 
not. Furn iture descended from generat ion to genera tion, a nd was not aesthet ic. You 
brought your own water from a hydrant which so metimes froze in winter. The Vi r· 
gini a ivy twined about the windows, and wa,·ed in to them. Dr. Brocklesby inveigled 
me into keepin g his hygrometer for him, and I kn ew my north window much too well. 
H appy was the man with a good supply o f coa l. The recita tion room were wa rmed 
by cast iron wood-stoves, and it was a relief to stir round in cia s and start the log 
going. TI-e professor would call on a ny body who was growing sleepy and tir him 
up by th e duty. 
Optica l lectures were great fun when the room was darkened, and Dr. Brockl esby 
was intent on his pri ms. He succeeded in po urin g a q uantity of oil of cassia into my 
cap, and I was redolent o f Arabia for some time. D r. P ynchon had chem istry, a nd 
was very ea y with people, but gave out th eme to be written and lecture to be copied . 
Mr. Simonson had modern languages, and was exceedingly good to a nybody whom he 
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7 . . . 
could ro use to an interest, but in tho e day a mattering of the clas ics was all that 
appeared important to the average mind. 
Bl l lOP 0 OLD C MPUS 
One of the mo t intere tin g figures a round co llege was Prof. Jim, the old colored 
janitor, who handled t~e bell -rope until he wa eighty years old. He had all the 
agacity and hrewd ob ervation of his ra ce; a regular ncle Remus. H e had been 
a slave in old ew York, and used to drive his mi tre s in summer from her Dey 
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treet mansion to aratoga. He had worked for the man on whose place Aaron Burr 
took refuge after hi duel, and remembered him. I think he ran away; that was a 
subject that could not be approached. At all events he was in the . S. avy during 
the War of 181 2, found his way to a pr ivateer which afterwards turned into some-
thing very like a pirate, and return ed to merica after slavery had been abolished to 
attain the summit of respectability as body-servant of Bishop Brownell and ja nitor of 
Trinity College. Hi yarns had improved by long repet ition , and no morta l could te ll 
where legend ended and hi tory began, but he wa a perfect encyclopredia of the char-
acteristics of students for forty years back. 
In orne way old Trinity was a dull place. There were few sports and no gym-
nasium, and the effect in some ways was unfor tun a te. On the other hand, students took 
much more interest in literature, di cu sed and were greatly intere ted in erious subjects. 
The old literary societies brought out the 1:: rilliant men a nd the natural orators, and 
they were looked up to in college as succe sful athletic men now are. It was the sys-
tem and comp etition which prod uced t e ~ eneration of E mer on, Longfellow, Haw-
thorne, Morley. We ca nnot have every th in g a t once. There was less wealth, a nd 
av erage habits and e'<pectations were p lainer. There was but a handful of students, and 
they were mu ch soug~ t in Hart ford society. Litera ry people were looked up to, and 
every student wa ur-posed to be profound. On account of the sma ll numbe r , men 
in different ocieties were absolutely forced to know more of each other, but the rival-
ry at the opening of the term was inten e. But college life today is much more bril-
liant and complex. The sports bring out the natural lea d ers a nd business men. The 
much larger num er of resident graduates in Hartford makes the general ton e of college 
life more matur e, and of cour~e the faculty is far stronger and t~e opportunities for 
pecial work much greater. Taking it a II together, tbere eems littl e loss except in 
literary interest and t''e practi ce of peaking in public. 
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mrinitp ~un£)et 
The Eastern sky reduced to deepest blue 
Melts slowly to a rosy li ght o'erhead; 
And in the West a disk of gold so tru e 
That all earth's treasures seem to it as lead 
ompared to priceless treasures that Kin gs wear, 
ends lengthy str eamers throu gh the evening air, 
Lights up the clouds in shades of wondrous red, 
ReA ects from mu ll ioned pane and turret head, 
Accentuates the valley's gathering gloom, 
And warns the day of her approach ing doom. 
And now it drops beneath the western hill, 
Y et darkened world as thou gh against its will, 
prings tiny points of li gh t, and seems to prove 
That though sun sets, its light will neve r die. 
- ].A M .. '15. 
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He was rath er young and very green- this clean-faced lad with suit-case in hand, 
who strode rather uncertainly up the hady co llege street, and he gazed with frank 
curiosity at every house- nay at every tree and bush that he pa sed; for this was to 
be his alma-mater. Certainly the first im p re sion was a favorable one, for the elm-
shaded street with its row of n ea t professors' homes and its other dwellin gs interspersed 
with the more pretentious fraternity hou es, pre ent d a hom elike appearance, and the 
spires and turr ets peeping over the treetop s gave ju t the right collegiate touch. He 
gripped his suit-case the tighter at the thought and welled his chest a bit with pride in 
his home-to-b e. 
He passed into the college walk and !rode pa t the President's house with the 
air of one who was already well a::quainted with the way of college, and stopped only 
for an instant to puzzle over the Alumni Hall -Gymnasium sign and to wonder whether 
he would be rolled down that bank in haz ing time. The first real view of the campus, 
with its wide expanse of level law n bounded by the eemin gly endless brown stone 
building on one side and with other bu ilding peeping throu gh the trees at th e far 
end, caused another gasp of admiration a nd again a ense of pride-he did not know 
it, but it wa the birth of his college spirit. 
The walk down the col leg fence led him to a cene of much activity; evidently a 
new building was going up, but aside from the sound of rna on and ca rpenter, and the 
creak of the derrick and whistle of the engine, tl•ere was much else doing. A couple 
of sweating baggage men were unloading a hu ge wagon load of trunks, another man 
labored und er the weight of a d esk, a fourth was throw in g packages out of an Express 
wagon, a fifth trundled wearily along under the weight of everal su its of clothes, and 
stili another watched the scene with shif ty eyes and kept one hand in hi s pocket to make 
sure his roll of bills did not take win g. The campus directly in front of the main build-
ing was strewn with furniture of various de cription , and fellows in hirt sleeves carried 
the articles seemingly aimle sly hither and thither; others were beating carpets, some 
dragged trunks with a g reat clattering down the co llege w a lk, while the greater num-
ber w ere either tossing a baseba ll amid th e d ebri or resting comfortably under the 
trees directing the workers with much how of authority. 
Into this hurry and bustle our hero rather timidl y stepped and was somewha t ur-
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prised when he a ked the first man he met to direct him to the President's oflice to have 
that Aannel -clad young fellow drop his mit and ball and linking his arm in his with great 
courtesy show him into one of the open doorways. There in the cool and quiet of a 
grea t pennant and po ter-bedecked room ·he was divested of his hat and suit-case and 
made to feel at home. Fellows dropp ed casually in and he met them all with his most 
manly "Clad to meet you, indeed," refused a cigarette and c igar, a nd fin a lly was pre-
va il ed upon to take the cigarette as the less of the two evils. With his preparatory 
school knowledge of character, he took ca reful but hidden stock of those in the room 
and decided that he liked them. H e liked the way they talk ed among themse lves of 
summ er happenings and old fri ends, of past coll ege days and associations, paying no 
particular attention to him and yet I real ing him with a courteous co mradeship and keep-
ing him in the conv ersation. H e told them of his school and his home, of hi s chances 
of getting in co llege and his hopes of making the track team, and he liked the serious 
way they rece ived hi talk and the interest they look in him. In half an hour he felt 
perfectly at home with these free and easy good -natured chaps, and when they found he 
had no assigned room and ur ged him to spend the night in th eir section, he acq uiesced 
readily, and mentally th a nk ed his lucky stars that he had happened on such a congenial 
bunch of fellows. 
Finally- with an escort of two of his newly found friends-he went to see the 
President , a nd came out of hi s office with the assurance that his entrance credits were 
good, with a picture of warm welcome, and of cordiality, and a feeling of real respect 
in his mind, and with a tin gle in his fm gers that promised friendship and made him glad 
that he was to be a student under this man. And then for some hours he sight-saw 
the coll ege . He wondered at the wonders of physics and smelt the smells of chemistry, 
he explored the fi sh and frog of Boardman and admired the size of the mastodon; 
in fact he made th e acquaintance of all th ose vertebrate and invertebrate extincts, and 
even tried dropping hi s hat on Fido's snout. He left his heel mark on the tennis courts, 
longed to set fire to the beehive from the very lirst, saw the transit of Venus, and the 
timel ess sundi a l and wondered wher ~ he would plant his class tree. After tiffin at th e 
ommons (it being eptember, ice-cream was served), the three adjourned to the Bishop 
and much time was pent wonderin g how the red lantern was ever hung on his out-
stretched hand. Then ortha m was explo red, they descended to the netherm o t depth 
and thence to various hi stori c rooms, and our hero lea rned the story of sundry lights 
and of catacomb legend . Even the cia s rooms were not spa red and he learned for 
tf-:e first time and \ ith much prep-schoolish glee the nicknames of the profs a nd their 
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idio yncrasies and characteristics. His friends were good guides and good talkers, and 
by the time the mystery of "Alumni Hall-Gymnasium" had been solved and the athletic 
field with its newly returned foo tball team at practice had been inspected , it was dinner 
time. The towers and turrets of the college buildin gs stood out against the brilliant 
sunset, and had new meaning for the lad as he though t of his newly-formed friends and 
the promise of hi new and happy life; as they trudged up the hill, a deep content 
settled in his heart. 
They dined at a fr a ternity house that night- he had forgo tten the name of it, 
but that mattered littl e, for a t any ra te from the first he was at home. There was a 
sp irit of good fell ow hip and hil ar ity at the table- everyone was glad to see everyone 
else and the talk was of summ er and football and the new class . The man on his left 
kept up a running stream of ta lk about college an d town and the man on his right kept 
him surrounded with bread and offered him the pepper five times~he remembered the 
number as he never used pepper. Then they all burst into song and by the rather help-
less and try-to-look-pleased expression on severa l faces he knew that he was not the 
only stranger in the house and to the college. H e liked the songs, too, and told the table 
so and inwardly resolved to learn them soon . He smoked innumerable cigarettes and 
drank a cup of co ffe e, which he knew would keep him awake. Finally there was a 
scrapin g of chairs and they adjourned to another room, where numerous pictures were 
examined with much sang-froid, where the piano was continually busy and where even 
more know ledge about the college was picked up and cigarettes consumed . H e became 
tired of tellin g man after man tha t he was entering on certificate, had no " exa m." to take, 
came from Henry choo l, did some track, and was on his school paper, and he was 
very glad when a fellow with some autho1 ity and evidently a fat pocketbook asked the 
bunch how many wanted to go to the theatre with him. After num erous nonchal ant 
que tions as to whether the show was good, they all decided to go and the fell ow w ith 
the pocketbook produced tickets for th e bunch. 
The show was a good one and our friend wished his ta lkative neighbor (it was a 
different one from hi s table companion) would let him enjoy it in peace. Between the 
ac ts he consumed more cigarettes and learned to receive and hand back the door-check 
without looking a t the giver. 
Aft er the show everyone seemed to know instinctively whe re to go, and wi th a 
little subdued excitement he entered a place lined w ith leath er and German pictures and 
a lready full of tables and men and mugs and glasse . H e admired the way the man 
with the pocketbook ordered the headwaiter around and he liked the feeli ng of eas 
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as he settl ed back in a cushioned corner. But this ease soon cea ed a the wa iter with 
open order blank stood over him. He had h eard hi neighbor mutter "Highball," so he 
took a chan ce on that and was dumbfounded when the waiter said omething that 
sounded like "Riorsco tch." He finally managed to sputter out nonchalantly, "It make 
no difference, " and to wish he had ordered ginger ale. He wished it still harder when 
his ord er came, a nd especially when he saw many ginger ale on the table. He did not 
like this place particularly, for he wa opposed to drinking, but look it as a necessary 
evil and swa llowed his dose like a man . At any rate there was a spir it of good fellow-
ship and he felt even closer to his new friends for havin g dissipated with them a bit. 
There were many songs and much smokin g and everybody ale his sa ndwich, drank his 
drink , joked with the waiter. an d began to feel sleepy. So the pa rty broke up, and 
the man with the pocketbook footed the bill. 
The coo l night air in the open car woke him up, so he did not mind in the lea t 
sitting up a bit and ta lking serious matters before goin g to bed. He found that these 
men could be very serious when they wanted to, and he was rather surpri ed at various 
and sundry warnings they gave him about goin g easy and taking his time. He did not 
exactly understand th em, but he took it all in , and resolved to follow their advice what-
ever it migh t be, for they l· ad trea ted him p lendidl y and r.e liked an d trusted them. 
And at last they ave him someone' s el e room an d som eone's else bed and 
w ished him a cheery g')od-nigh t. And he went to sleep with his head full of his new 
friend s, and his new surroundin g, and th e day's happenings. And he dreamed a 
drea m. A most strange dream it was after a ll the wo nderful thin gs that had happened 
to him . He dreamed the old srory of the Wolf in Sheep's C lothing. 
OTE.- The au thor of this i a loya l fraternity man himself. and holds no brief 
against fraternities or the col lege- he simply deplores the pres ent conditions which exist 
in rushing Freshmen here at Trinity and a t most colleges. 
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jf ollp'~ J!)igbhlap 
Know y e the Road of Fools U nafraid, 
Free highway for li ght-hea rted vaga bonds all? 
Minstrel and stroll er, sly beggar-ma id , 
Brave, ragged and rollickin g, answer its call. 
And the birds sing clear 'neath the sun's wa rm beams, 
All to teach us the way to th e Land o' Dreams. 
Dark grow the Road of Fools nafraid. 
What reck we thou gh night fall ap ace on our way) 
Light are our hea rts as when w e yet played, 
Cay, care free and froli ckin g in the full d ay . 
For the moon looks down and the starli ght gleams, 
All to li ght us our way to the Land o' Drea ms. 
Lon g i the Road of Fools Unafra id. 
0 , lon g is the time sin ce w ith song and with je t 
apered th e gal liard, curtsied tl· e maid; 
Our hea rt s and heel s heavy now- vain is our quest ! 
Farther off each day still our b right goal seem , 
And we'll ne'er find our way to the L and o' D rea ms. 
- T. C. B.,'IS . 
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WOT T'ELL? 
OR 
TJiE TALE OF THE 
TflTITiifUL MARINER 
c 
" nd drink from wooden pails?" quoth I. 
"From wooden pails," quoth he, 
"You finds things most amazin' when 
"You ails the outl·ern ea; 
You sails the outhern ea ," quoth he, 
"Ontil you sight a land 
"The good hip 'Happy Hell'?" q uoth I. 
"The 'Happy Hell,' " quoth he, 
" 'Twas on the good hip 'Happy Hell' 
We sa il s the Southern Sea;" 
"We sa ils the Southern Sea," quoth he, 
"For cuttle-fish an' wha le , 
Wot feeds their young on polled tongue 
nd drink from wooden pails." 
Where school of eel Aock round your keel , 
An' eats from out your hand." 
" nd eat from out your hand?" quoth I. 
"From out your hand," quoth he, 
"An' wot is more, the walru there 
II have th eirselves with glee. 
They shaves their elves with glee," quoth he, 
"In that amazin' land 
They u es soap made out o' rope, 
n' shaves with either hand." 
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" nd shave with either hand?" quoth I. 
"\XIith either hand," quoth he, 
"An' th a t amazed u much bee a us 
They has no hand you see; 
n' tf:ere we heard he-turtl es ing 
weet love- ongs to tbeir mate 
Wot at an' heard without a word, 
Ongratef ul reproba tes." 
n so we sail , an' a il s, an' sa il s, 
An' ail , an' sa il , " quoth he 
" ntil we End a chool o' whale 
A -drinkin' up the sea; 
-drinkin' up ti-e ea th y was 
Them thir ty debowchees; 
They drink us teo, both ship an' crew, 
An' swallers us with ase." 
"And wa ll ow d yo u with ea e?" quoth I. 
"With ea e, with ease," quoth he, 
"You Ends things most amaLin ' when 
You sai ls the outhern ., ea. 
You ails the outhern ea," quoth he,-
8 ut here, r grieve to tell' 
rose a nd slew this bold tar who 
Had ailed the "Happy H ell." 
- T. .8. , '1 5. 
Illustrations by V. Y., ' 15 
T he campus himmerin g wh it ~ 
with now and moonlight. T he 
dark wall s of T rinit y crowned 
wi th ambitious tu rret ~, ba thed in 
the white rays of the moon. 
lowly, oftly the wh ite li ght 
and the black in termerge. The 
bold re lief of the tu rre ts is 
abashed and sin ks in to the gem-
et backgro und of the sombre 
sky. T he ice-glints on the cam-
pus disap J~ ear , the elms lo e their 
shadows. Th e ta rs appea r 
brighter than before. A ll be-
low is a oft peaceful blac k. TheJ, 
moon 1 under total eclip e. ~ 
ctl:urriculuminous 
When I strolled into English the Fifth th e other morning a t about half-past, there 
wa Falstaff and his ultrahumorous group d eep in a witty, if omewhat over-ripe con-
versation, crackin g jokes upon each other's domes a nd other people's heads. 
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Thi was of course interestin g 
from an archreological point of view, 
but a littl e too subtle for me; so I 
fell to reminiscing of certain remarks 
which had penetrated my sub-con-
ciousness in Vexation I, a couple of 
those lon g things ca lled "hours" pre-
vwus. I chased throu gh my head 
analogies between the science of foot-
ball and the pa time of w ar, between 
apoleon I and Hud on. I pur ued the 
disparity between the e prit de corps on 
the Gridiron a nd the ab ence of the a rne 
in the Hall s of Erudition. This op ra-
tion bein g omething in the nature of 
countin g heep as they jump a stone wa ll 
(mentally) - I slept. 
ext d ay arrived in a burst of glo-
ry. s I did not arrive into con ciou -
ne s q uite o rapidly, a nd as I desired-
per accidens- to alt nd cha1 el, I had to 
dispen e with all breakfa t ave a cup of 
ack. When I had become a sa turated 
solution of humanity in religion, I lore 
over to the B u;:; Lab where Psychic tudie w er carried on- being somewha t r a l a~ed to 
Bugi try for specia l reasons. I was one minute late and the excuse tha t I had mis ed my 
car did not work. This ra ther di concer ted me and I wa not immediately ab le to con-
centra le my a llen tion on the inna te primordial J. eckings of the new-bo rn hick- I fell 
more like the D ecapita ted Frog which had been held up to our mental Yi ~w orne weeks 
before (I be li eve he would till be able to ki ck if his end organs were uffl ciently st im-
ul ated ). B ut when the discussion came to the matter of the Chick pecking a innabar 
C a lerpill ar, finding it disgus ting an d never loucl· ing one again, I wa ab le to give :\ 
conc rete illustration from my own exper ienC~-n ame ly , when I gul ped down a rasp-
berry on which was loca ted one of those tri angular green organisms by hoi polloi 
ca lled tink Bug . 
On being released from thi s third Vexation 
it wa necessary at once to stream back to the 
Wealth R oom. Wealth i not handed out there, 
it i di cussed; that is, we all discuss it but the 
man behind the box doe mo l of the talking, and 
in the end i more di gu ted th a n we. H ere I 
was two minutes late , and the man behi:1d the 
box execra ted the urbane gentl eman on the other 
side of the campus. In this hrine of the modern 
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god, a sor t of tableau was being enacted. mi th and ]ones were up before the Board, 
iolently but soundle sly arguing about theit Balance heels. mith would take orne-
thing from Jones' bed and put it on hi ow 11 balance heel; ]one objected, he aid it 
was an unearned increment and that it didn't ba lance anyway. I couldn't land this 
di splay of temper and fearing that the Divi sion of Labor would extend to the division 
of limb from limb, I took a Half ut. 
This gave me a little extra time to laze around, which I did vehemently the rest of 
the forenoon. fter lunch ing rapidly I betook me to the eat of lchemy, built by one 
Jarvis back in the sixt ies. H ere the benches were arranged in tiers like blea her , and 
as many of th e families here employed and exploited contain bleaching agent , the 
whole effect is very harmonius. orne of the action and reaction of these agent and 
other members of the families bri:-~g the 
tears right up to your eyes, which is 
rather an impediment. I had just sunk 
into a somnolent tate between the ti er 
when I was rud ely awakened by shrew-
i h voices . Ethyl Alcohol and the two 
Butanes were go siping as usual. They 
" ·ere di cussin g the recent announcement 
of the engagement of Pho phoric Acid 
to Miss Oxygen. Ethyl sa id that Phos-
phy would give up almost anything he had 
for her, and Mis Butane said he ought 
\ I I 
to. Her . i ter sa id that be had given her a beautiful diamond ring; Ethyl said he would 
just as soon have a lime ston e one, the composition was the same. The elder M i s Bu-
tane hanged the subject by remarking on the strange actions of the E lectrolyte boys, a 
bran ch of the Halogen family, who had inherited weak-mindedness from their fore-
bears. he sa id that they act ed abnormally with re pect to 0 motic Press ure, and that 
he had s en them down on Methane treet, lowering their melting points into the mud, 
and wildly rai in g and waving their boilin -; points. Her si ter broke in and began to 
eulogize T sla for whom she had a great a<linity. At this very moment in he came 
riding on a itrogen Cycle. Ethyl lcohol caustically remarked that hi ignorance 
of Chemi tty was aby sima!, whereupon hi foot lipped, his machine exploded, and the 
Ia s was broken up into it con tiluenl . 
Tax. 
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$olamon's ~bbice to a $on qroncerning ~onies 
Consider, 0 my on, and harken to the Voice of O ne Who K nows. 
When the Young Man cometh to the niversity he looketh at his Latin, an d lo, 
it appeareth exceeding hard. 
And he taketh coun el with him elf, and communeth in his heart and saith, 
I will buy me a P ony, and henceforth will I ride over the rough places . 
And so he doeth. And it is even as he sa ith. 
For the Pony is good, and the Way is smooth, and the Professor is wondrous un-
su plCIOUS. 
But a Day cometh. Even the D ay of Retribution. 
For the Examination is abroad in the Land . 
Then doth the P ony arise. nd he kicketl1, an d he balketh, and th roweth )lis 
rider into the mire, even the Iough of D espond . 
And he Runketh grievously, and he verily cur eth hi L uck. 
Take heed 0 my on, and put not thy trust in H orses, 
either the invention of any Man. 
But di g out thy Latin for thyself and veri ly shalt thou prosper. 
alaam. A. H., ]r., ' 16. 
H ermes H ercules 
®ltleb to tbe (!College (!Commons 
or ~tuck at ~tick's 
(With apologies to R. Herri ck) 
When as to tick 's my juliu goes, 
h, then, methinks, how ea y flow s 
The repetition of hi woes. 
ext when I cast mine eyes, and see 
How soon my money leaveth me, 
h, how that vision grieveth me. 
And yet we ever go to Stick's, 
nd though we kick against the pricks, 
That ki cki ng ever bringeth -n ix! 
A H., ]r ., '16. 
Sharpshooters 
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Jjreatb of 1!\abln 
The hills lie dead beneath a sta rless sky, 
Where heavy cloud are rolled. 
The w ind moans through bare trees with lifeless sigh, 
And a ll the world is cold. 
Your dreams are dead and a ll your hope is gone; 
Cruel contest bars your way. 
Your grea t ambitions which you counted won 
Will ne 'er see light of day . 
ow in the darksome east the sky grows bright, 
Soft clouds lie shimmering in a ea of gold, 
The earth beneath glows with a radiant light. 
D ay is at hand, and with it joy untold! 
And so to your d espair life comes at last; 
Work toward that dawn , your Cod shall point the way. 
The hour of night and misery is past; 
Prepare you for the coming of the day! 
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- 0. W. C., ' 16. 
"Hud" 
"A Second- Story Man" 
_· -~.:.__::c.....J 
·'The Stag at Eve had drunk his F ili "- Scott. 
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Jlix 
H as it snowed? Yes, in mountains, as Bill a nd Robert ought to know, 
When each morn ing on ar isin g they mu st c lean the walk o f snow. 
Behold! In billow rampant how the campus white has grown 
In this bally, beastly weather when yo ur feet a re not your own! 
In th e brilliant sun of midday it d oes liq uefy a mit e, 
But by ni ght-fa ll it has ha rdened to the monotone of wh ite. 
The next mornin g race to chapel, slip a nd sit down with a groan 
I n this bally, beas tly weather when yo ur feet are not yo ur own! 
H ow lon g, 0 Ca tilin e ? Will this white curse never melt? 
When, 0 when will the green campus under foot agai n be felt? 
When ships return from Southland where a ll hristian birds have Aown, 
In this bally, beas tly weather when yo ur feet are not your own ! 
- T. A. P. , ' 15. 
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\!ro (l[uts 
My cuts, it is to thee, 
Sweet hours of liberty, 
To thee I sing. 
What would we ever do 
To take th e place of you, 
And help to pull us through 
If you took wing? 
When bound in love's sweet chains 
W e go to meet the trains, 
And maidens fair, 
'Tis by thy bounty, then, 
That we become free men, 
And thou gh it cost a ten, 
We do not care. 
When comes a lesson stiff 
Which seems to us too diff-
Icult to learn, 
Thou who art ever kind, 
And ever seem inclined 
To help th e empty mind, 
To thee we turn. 
nd when, at half past eight, 
W e waken in a state 
ol meet to rise; 
a fe in thy mighty power 
W e sleep another hour 
Nor heed what storm clouds lower 
In distant sk ies. 
And so, our mighty friend, 
We praise thee without end 
And love thy name. 
Sponsor of all our joys, 
Whose weetness never cloys, 
When augh t our peace annoys 
Thy ri ght we claim. 
A H ., ]r., '16. 
2~6 
SOl H OMORE SMOKER IIEROINE 
l"ltE 'i3LAC.I< F"!Z lAf\ 
. 
"NIGHT OF BIG WI D" 
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H JLes j}eiges ll'~ntan" 
0, why must the ong of the minstrel die? 
And why must the warrior sheathe his blade? 
And why the falcon wearily Ay 
Back lo the wrist of the huntr ess maid? 
Because we have smothered hivalry's flame, 
And Romance is Aed and Glory a name, 
And War is nought but a di ce-thrower' s game-
And the ghost of the Past is la id . 
0, where is the shade of La Man cha' Don? 
And where th a t of an cho, fa ithful sq ui re? 
re they st ill riding und auntedly on, 
Seek in g a brave fool' s fond desire? 
Ah, long, long ago were they turned from their que t, 
Lon g, long ago D on Quixote found res t-
Poor crack-brained hero, long since in his breast 
Was quenched that heart of fire. 
orne break through the bars that the age has built 
ntil you are free 'neath the open skies; 
And then like the old D on gallantly tilt 
'Cain t the first windmill that meet your eyes. 
nd whether you're wrong or whether you're right, 
I f you only do battle with a ll your mi ght. 
It wi ll teach your sp irit the joy of fight-
nd be damn good exercise! 
T. C. B., ' 15 
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Wrtutty Qlollr gr 
i!fartforll, ffionurrttrut 
r::::===:;w IU :'\JTY '() I,Ll •:(; I•;, undl.'r the namr of \\'ashinf,!;ton 'ollrgr, rrl'f'ivc•d its ( 'har!er 
in 1,' :2:3. ThP prP~Pnt name• was adoptpd in 181.). Its c·hipf foundc•r 11:1" the 
High t Hev. Thomas C'hurc·h Brownrll, Bishop of ConllC'C'[iC'u!. Estahlishrd 
by I•: pisC'opalians as a c·ont rihui ion to hif,!;h<·r c·chiC'at ion, it is not :t ( 'hurl'h in-
stitution in tlw '"'m;c• of beittf.!: dirc'C'[c•d by the C'hme·h. lt s advantai-(P." an• 
plaC'Pd at the srrvie·r oft hosC' of CVC'ry crc•rd. 
TIH• prine·ipal building; is in thr I•:ng;lish Se'C'ttlar <:othiC' Rtylr and itwludc•s 
.l:trv is :tnd Srabury II :tl ls and :'\ ort ham 'l'oll'ers. . \ t t hC' nor( h rnd of this 
stnwturc· thPrc' is now in pro<·c•ss of c•rpr-tion a I.ibrar.v and adtninistration buildit:g, tlw gift 
oft hr laiC' .J. 1'. ~I organ , LL. 1). , in memory of .J ohn \\' illiams, fou rth 13ishop of C'onnpe·t icut. 
\\"ith thi~ :t.ddition, ll"hif'h is in arf'hiteC'tur:tl harmony ll"ith the main rdifie·r, thr buildinl-( rx-
tcnds more• than SC'I"C'n hundred fC'c't north and sout h, ll"hil<' thP lihrar.v reac·hps one hundrrd 
and [II"Pnty-fil·e· fprt to tlw cast, e·otJ.·tituting a part of th<' north sidr of thr proposc•d quad_ 
r:tngl c•. Jt ll"ill br rc•:uly for u;;<' at thr openinl-( of the ae·adc•mie· year lOLI-I.) . OntsidP of tlw 
line's of this quadrangle at thr south arr thr Obsc•rvatory , thr Boardman ll all of :'\:l.lural ll i ·-
tory , and tlw .J arvis Laboratori('s for C hemistry and for Physic·s. To th north of it arc• tlw 
(:ynllt:tsium, housPs of thr l'rrsid<'nL and of Profc·s;;ors, and C'haptcr ll ow;c•s of thr FratPrni-
ties. Bc·loll' the College• (':unpus to the cast and ll"ithin three minutes' ll":tlk i · the spac·ions 
1\ t hlet if' Fie ld. 
The F:tC'ulty inc·luck: sixtrrn professo r., five in st ruC'tors, th librarian , and thC' medical 
dirrcior . 
. \ nHmg tlw J•:IC'c·tivr studies within the rrspecti · c·our~r: thcr i: no i111portan! . nbjcct 
for whic·h adc•quate provision i.· not m:tcle. 
The library C'Ontains 70,000 vo lumes. C:c•nNOlL" c·ontribntion. of thr .\ lumni ar making 
possible a mpid add it ion to its rc•sotii"C·cs. .\ J{cferC'tH'C' ltC'ading Hoom i op n every day and 
fin· PVPninj.,rs of the• 11·c•rk. 
The .)an·is C'lwmic·al and !'hysical L~tboratoric•s havr an cxC'ellrnt C'((Uipmcnt for Elemen-
tary and .\d 1·:tnc·rd work. 
Th<' ll all of :'\:t!ural ll is tory c·ontain.· the ~luseum, Biologic-al Laboratories, and th 
Psy(' holof,!;iC':d Laboratory. 
In the .1·e•: u· I!)O:l- LOO I a full trchnical cou rse in Civil Enl-(ineering wa: forth fir:l time 
made• a1·nibhlP for :til qualified applic·an!s. 
There arr ntiiiH'I"OUS sC'l10larships providing pre·t111iar.v ass istanc·e ford se n ·ing stuclrnt.. 
ThP till"('<' ll oll:tnd se· holarships, yielding caeh. (j()() pc•r annum, arr :twardrcl to thr lhrrc• b Rt 
student~ in the· three• lelll·c•r C'la~ses, rrsprcti1·el.1·. The Hussrll C:raduatc• l'C'llowship of . . ')()() 
is awardrd bi C'nnially in thr in!<•res! of higher gmduat<' study. The ~lary . \ . Trrry C:racluatc 
F rllowship of~;).){) i~ awarded :ulltuall.\' . Pri ze·~ to tlw amount of . :iOO arc also awarded to 
undrrgr:uluat rs for suc·c·c•ss in t hr II"Ork of llH• ntrious drpartmrnt ·. 
L<'o r ('atalogu<'s, l ~xamination J'apers, or information, apply to the Prc.·idcnt or to th 
~ cr tary of th Faculty. 
------------------------------------------------
lll 
------- -----------~----
TRY THE NEW :\IANAGE :\I E T OF 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
H. L. FI KELSTEIN, Proprietor 
A STORE FOR COLLEGIANS 
College Fla~s. Ba nners, Stud ents' S uppli es, Sea ls, Pos t Ca rds 
a nd lli gh Grade Cigar ttes. Fin e Line of Ca ndy, Gt·oceri e , 
a nd porting Goods. 
44 VERNON STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 
TELEP II O "E, C HARTER 6524 
------------------------------------------------
I\' 
~----------------·----- -----------
zs~~ ~~st 
lJlac~ in 
lJ·far t for~ 
') f _you want .p~rsonal w~ar. 
:furnitur~ for your room. 
~ooks of all kinOs. in fact w~at­
~v~r you want you will finO ~~r~ 
in b~st assortm~nt. wit~ c~oic~ of 
t~~ larg~st ano fin~st stock of g~n­
~ral m~rc~anOis~ in all <.tonn. 
\ " 
1 
I 
I 
--------
~~ ~~ ~ 
""'"" --- . --
_Jil 
--·'3 
" The , 'rv n A ~?;c of rr. 'ui l" 
183'2 191-t 
Ei ahly- l\\'0 Y r nr n , 
of . uccess ful bu . in css 
Importers and Retailers of 
Dependable Quality 
Dry Goods 
Women's and Misses' 
Wear 
Millinery 
and Men's Furnishings 
C. S. HILLS & COMPANY 
Main and Pra tt treets 
Hnrtford . C o nn . 
Base Ball 
Tennis 
C!\ ;f ERA .A D P 1 JOTO 
S PPL I E 
T A TIO E RY 
The Gustave Fisher Co. 
236 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD. CO 
Telep hon e, C hnrte r 5·18 a nd 5-19 
·--------·-------------·---·--------
v i 
1 
------- _P_A_P_E_R_H~N~ 
C. H. PIETSCH & SON 
Fresco Painters 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING OF ALL KINDS 
CANVAS AND METAL CEILINGS 
Office, 1148 Main Street Shop, 1146-1154 Main Street 
TELEPHONE 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Youngs' 
Self Service 
Buffet Lunch 
CLEAr\ , 0 I C:K 
REASONABI, E 
A REAL OLD BOOK SHOP 
OLD BOOKS 
Autograph Prints 
Engravings, Pa intings, Antique 
Curio 
THE 
HOBBY 
SHOP 
Old Firearms, Indian Relics 
Pos tage tamp , Coins 
347 ASYL M STREET 
HARTFORD, CO~N. 
155 A ylum St. Hartford, Conn. Tel e phon e 
0JJIJ. All,•n Hnu sc Never Cl osed o matt e r what your HOBHY . le t u s know 
I 
I 
--------------------
\'II 
--------- ------ ! 
Insurance Company 
of North America 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
AMERICA'S OLDEST COMPANY 
f'O NDED 1792 
Total Assets, J anuary 1, 1913 . 
Total Liabilities, January 1, 1913 
Surplus over all Liabilities, J a nuary 1, 1913 . 
E GE E L. ELLrSO , President 
J3 E,NJAMI N R SH, First Vice-President 
.JOll 0. PLATT, econd Vice-Pres ident 
T. HOWARD · WRIGHT, Secretary 
$17,880,122.00 
9,157,199.00 
8, 722 ,923.00 
NEW ENGLAND DEPARTMENT, HARTFORD, CONN. 
Charles E. Parker & Co. 
MANAGERS 
50 STATE STREET First National Bank Building 
HARTFORD , CONN. 
~----------------- ·------------------
V III 
---·------------------------------ .. --- ---
QTnnnrrttrut 
IDrust anb ~afr 1ilrpnstt QTnmpany 
Corner of Main and Pear 1 Streets 
Capital, $750,000 Surplus, $700,000 
BANKING BUSINESS 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 
TRUST D PARTMENT 
i\IEICS II . Wli .\PLES, Prcs id c nL 
.JOliX ~1. 'L\YLOR , Yicc-PrcsidcnL 
.JOJJ::\ P. '\"11 EELER, Trcas ur r 
110. · ~lEH 1'. H I~DFIE LD , .\.ss islanL Tr ·as urcr 
ARTJI 'R P. D.\Y .· '(TCLa ry and ~lanag r Tru sL D cparlmc nL 
ALB8RT T. DE,YEY, .\ s. isla 11L. 'c -rc lnry 
---------------------------
].'( 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
------------------------------
- ----------
.) 1111 ior l'mn1. <:irl 
l"ni \'(' l'~il.\' of 1-'parta, SOO B . ('. 
High Grade 
Footwear 
and Hosiery 
... IN ... 
''College'' Styles 
... AT ... 
The W. G. SIMMONS CO. 
901 ~ain Street 
Sherwood Press Arthur M. Rosenberg 
8 Hoadley Plac New Haven's Best 
PRINTERS 
of Banking and Insurance TAILOR 
Form 
' 
Booklets, Catalogs 
Programs 
Order of Dances 
Office Stationery R c pr s c nted by 
Factory Blanks HENRY MA IIOL 
------------------------------- ---------------
-----·-~---
' 
THE REASON WHY 
So man y co llege m en buy 
Lhci r C loth ing, Shirt .· ;\ eck -
\\'C'ar , IIal. · and . ' hoc.· aL 
HORSFALL'S 
is h cau ·e Lit is outfittin g s hop 
keeps in close: ! Lom·h with Lhc 
Lhin gs LlwL a r · new. s ly li sh and 
ct p p ea I in g Lo di sc riminalin g 
dresse rs. Th e H orsfa ll appare l is 
"Wor n by the bes t 
T h e bes t worn. " 
HORSFALL'S 
93-99 Asylum Street, Hartford 
.. It pays t o buy Our Ki n d " 
SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO_ 
INT ER 'AT IONAL S IL VE R CO. 
S CCE SO R 
l anufacLurcr~ of Lcrling Silver unc.l , ilvcr 
PluLcd \\'u rc of C::xccpLi onal QualiLy 
PRIZE NO LOV I G C PS 
A PECIALTY 
W LLI FORD, CO 
' EW YO RK 
SA FRA 'C ISCO 
., .S.A. 
C III CAGO 
TORONTO 
XI 
1-1 0 p 
CJIKL._ 
L' ni v('rs ily of Sparta, ilOO 13 . ('. 
Es t imates C h eerfully Given 
S a ti s fa c lion G ua ranteed 
Thomas L. Dowlings 
Jrurtirul Jluntbt>r 
uull ~asfittrr 
Special attention given to drain-
age and testing of dwellings 
Up-to-date Plumbing and 
Gasfitting Materials 
HOWARD B ILDI G 
448 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
T e le phone C a ll , C 350 
H o use. E lz. 1462 
------------------------------------------------
J. P. MORGAN & CO. 
Wall Street, Corn er· of Broad 
NEW YORK 
DREXEL & CO., PHILADELPHIA 
Corner of 5th and Chestnu t Streets 
MORGAN, GRENFELL & CO., LONDON 
No. 22 Old Broad Street 
MORGAN, HARJES & CO . , PARIS 
31 Boulevard Haussmann 
Se ·u riLi '. houghL and sold o n C'ommission 
Foreign Exchange, Com mer ·ial Cred iL · 
Cab le Tran. fers 
Circular Letters ror 'l'raYclcrs, a ,·ai lab le in a ll pnrls 
of Lh world 
--------------------------- ·-----------------------------~ 
xu 
-----------------------------~ 
;..--
l 
I It 
\ I 
'" f( 
\ \( I ( 
" 
" \\'hen C reck il reels 'reck. " 
George C. McClunie 
Florist 
~ 
Floral Designs and Cut 
Flowers 
~ w ~ 
" Flower d e live red by Telegraph " 
187 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD, CON 1• 
Leading Ca terers 
Dainty Elegance in Serving 
\'(/eddings, T eas and t !-fame 
pecia l Attention Gi ven 
to Qua lity Dishes .. . . 
Co mma nd u s for Suggestion s a nd 
E tima tes at o ur up-sta ir parlor 
,\TABLE D "H OTL:: Dl T TER a nd SUP-
PI::R served every D ,\ Y a nd EVE. I 1 G 
GOO D St.::R V I E 
-------------------------------------------------~ 
XIII 
--------------------~-----··~---~·-·-~----------~-------
GEMILL, BURNHAM & GO. 
m~rc~attt t5ailor.s 
Manufactuers and Retailers of FINE READY MADE CLOTHING 
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR RENT 
64, 66 and 68 Asylum Street 
WELCH'S 
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
WATER COLORS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Koll's 
Pan-Dandy 
Bread 
On Sale by all Grocers, or 
Koll's Bakery 
Broad and Jefferson Sts. 
COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING 
l.~. A. WILEY & SON 
732 Main Street, Hartford , Connecticut 
Over 1000 a mplcs o f Picture frames Always in ' tock 
GREETI G CARD FA , li\IILI~ 
XIV 
J 
N.J. f;-to•~< 
- ·~ 
' 17- \\' hat' t hnl? 
'16- 0 ur n w wire! . ·. 
'17- Ilow can you l II ? 
'16- By the wi rr • . 
Good Work by Good Workmen 
·w e usc high-g rade ma Lcrinls and empl oy good workm en . Thi 
comb in a Lion mea ns good work. 
FOR TIX HOOFI~ G A~D H.EPAIRIXG 
GrTTER A~D COND TOll \ \'OH.K 
F n~ .:-\.CE \\' RK 
Phon our R pa ir D ep ar tm nt, 6610 
OLDS & WHIPPLE 
164-6-8 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CO N. 
-----·----·------------------
XV 
----- -- ------- -----·-----··----·-· ·-· 
THE 
- -
- -
PETERSON 
- ----
STUDIO 
847 MAil STREET 
HARTrORD. CO 
Ofllc ial Photographer for rq r) Ivy 
-------
IDI7r 
Allyn i!;ounr 
1\.!:I!]htm null {rnunbull §trrl'tn 
I i~urtforll. Olouu. L ______ _ 
XV II 
-------1 
" \\"hat 's the m:tt lrr, l'<'ll', 
.1·ou look low." 
" l n,;o lllni:t. \\. o k c up 
f hn·c· t i111cs in l~ecy f his 
lllOI"Ililll!;." 
The 
Edward Balf Co. 
CRUSHED STONE 
SAND TRUCKING 
and EXCAVA TING 
26 STATE STREET 
Hartford, Conn. 
___________________ j 
-------------------------------------------
ID4r irrkrlry 11Hututty ~r4nnl 
MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT 
FO D 1~ 0 in 1854, in co ntinuation of a Theological D epartment at Trinity olkge, by Bishop John \Villiam . It offers to stud en t of Theology full 
instruction in th e studie. required of andidates for Orders, with variou course 
of Lectures and advanced work in the several departments . 
The degree of Bachelor of Divinity i conferred on any graduate who attains 
a high standard in examinations, shows a scholarly acquaintance with Greek and 
Latin, and presents a satisfactory thesi . . 
The Sixtieth Ordination will be held on the 2d of June, a nd the Sixty-fir t 
y a r will open on the 15th of September, 1914. 
andidate for admission should make early application for rooms and ( if 
necessary) for scholarships. Address all communication to the D ean. 
~tate TJjank anb 
m:rust C!Co. 
795 Main Street, Hartford , Conn. 
Or~anized in 1 49 
Capital, $400,000.00 
Surplus and Profits, 450,000.00 
Banking and Trusts 
Safe Deposit Vaults 
Located in Fire-Proof Building 
THE POP LAR 
Hartford's Sanitary Shop 
TWELVE CHAIRS 
LADIES' AND CHILDRE 'S 
DEPARTME T 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
MAGAZINES 
AND FA CY POSTAL CARDS 
Dr. H. FARRELL, Surgeon-Chiropodist 
LADY A'l"l'ENDANT 
KELLEY & LEAVITT 
726 li!AI 1 STR EET 
Times Buildin!l 
1 
~--------~------------------~~------------------ ---------
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· 1C nn ts and the p ppcr 
IF YO WA 'T Tim llEST 
COFFEE 
1• IIAR'J'FORD 
ASK YOU R GROCER' FOR 
Helmet Brand 
A I '.igh- Grade, carefully blended 
Rice-Fl avo red offee R d ' , oaste 
and Pa ked by 
THE E. S. KIBBE CO. 
HARTFORD , CO No 
1111nturrs nf (@uality 
TRI N ITY A I) FHATER ' IT \' COLO R 0 0 SC II EME O 
CA R EF LL Y EXEC TEO BY 
EXPERT DES IC ERS 
IDqr intt-IDntt 
1111nwrr §qnp 
526 ASYL M STREET 
Pho n e ohar rer 2774 
' EA R RAILRO AD TATIO 
-
I 
----------------:~----------J 
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"The Leading Fire Insurance Compan y of America." 
STATl~~JE 'T OF THE CO DITION OF TIIE 
JETNA 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
IIAnTFORD, CoN~. 
On the 31st day of Dacembcr , 1913 
Cash Capital, 
HcscrYe, l{ e-ln suranC"c ( Fire) . 
Hc. crn·. Hc-lns uran ce, (:\ Iarine) , 
Hesc rn•. l"npaid Losses ( Fire) , . 
Hcscn·l'. l"npaid Losses ( :\I ar ine), 
0Lhcr Claims, 
Net Surplus, 
Total Assets, 
Surplus for Policy-Holders, 
LOS ES PAID IN 11 ETY-FIVE YEAR S 
5,000.000.00 
8,.3D0,818. 78 
-1,50,908.00 
.386,706.27 
135,8!N.67 
708,53~J.H 
6,909,389.89 
$22,481,250.34 
$11,909,389.89 
$138,501,348.36 
WM. B. CLARK, President 
Vice- Pre idcn ts 
m: RY E. R EES A. N. WILLIAM S 
E. J. SLOA T, Secretary 
Assistant Secretari es 
E. S. ALLE,' G Y E. BEARDSLEY R ALPH 13 . IVES 
W. F. WlliTTELSI!:Y, !\ Iarine Secreta ry 
WE TER N llRANCII, 
175 W. J ackson Boulevard, Chica~o. Ill. 
PAC I FIC ll R AXC II , 
301 C:~lifornia t., an Francisco , Ca l. 
l\ I ARl NE DEPAR'l'l\ IENT 
1 TIIOlii :\S l ~ ... GALLAG ll E R; Ge n er a l A~en t. 
l L . 0. KOIIl Z. Asststa n t Ge n era l A~ent. L. 0. KOllTZ, !\Iarine Genera l A~ent. 
{ W . II . 13R EE D1:\G, Gen e ral A~ent. E. S. LlVl:\GSTO:\ , Assistant Ge n e ral A~ent. 
( C lll C:AGO, Ills., 175 W . Jac k so n Boulevard. 
l :\EW YO RK , 63-65 Beaver rrec t. 
"i llOSTOI\', 711 Kilby Sl r eet. 
'l P liii, ADELP lll A. 226 Walnu t Street. 
SAN FRAi\'C lSCO, 30 1 California Street. 
l AGENT l 1 
I 
ALL TIIE PRINCIPAL C ITIES, TO\\':\S AXD VILLAGES OF THE 
lTED STATES AND CANADA 
--------------------------------------------
t 
--------------- --------
• IT CCC s !N/TifQU'I 
ESTABLiSHED 1818 
BROADWAY CDR. TWENTY-SECOND ST. 
NE.W YORK. 
Young Men's Suits and Overcoat 
In the Wid es t Ra nC,c o f M:tte ri a ls 
Garments for All Out-door Sport English Haberdashery 
Hats and Sh oes 
Trunks, Bags and Travelling Kit 
Small Imported Leather Novelties 
SEND FOR ILL ST RATED CATALOG ' E 
Our Rcprescnlativ c, l\'lr. More, at llcublci n ' s Hntcl Every Month 
BOSTON BRAI\"C ll : 1\" EWPORT 13RA~C II: 
149 Tre m o nt S tree t 220 Be Ji cv u c A venue 
~----------~----------------------------------------------------
XXI 
-------------------------~-·········-····- ······-----·- -· 
Fraternity Boys .... Attention! 
I YOUR CHAPTER HOrSE 
Eq uipped a · i l ·hould be, 'v ilh a n oulfil of Din ne r " ·ar 
bearing Lhe E mblem of :>o ur F ralc rni ly ? W e a r . p -
cia li . ls in ·' sp ia l design" d in n r wa r and hould like 
to tak up the propo ition wilh yo u. 
WE SHOULD ALSO LIKE TO MAKE THE AC-
QU.\TN T \ N E of yo m slc wa rd a nd ta lk over Lh 
ma.Ll r of glas ware an d kitch n . uppli cs. 
The Mellen & Hughes Co. 
26 AND 28 CHURCH STREET 
A MINUTE FROM MAI N T REET 
l\ !r. , 'pi<'gcl's Autograph 
CALHOUN 
SHOW PRINTERS 
BIG TYPE AND 
POSTER CARD PRINTERS 
CALHOUN PRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
DANCE PROGRAMMES, ETC. 
AT REASONA BLE PRI CE 
DIGNAM & W LSH 
356 ASYL UM ST., HARTFORD , ON 1• 
TELEPII O ' E C II ARTER 5 121 
- -----------------------~-------·--------------------------
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The l rH·omr T ax 
ROOM SIZE 
RUGS 
W HEX furnishinl!: you r room or rooms, visil ou r finr nC\\' slore 
and look ovrr lhr L. \l tC: I•>iT D IS-
I'L.\Y OF C'. \ HP I•:T S IZI•: OIW•::\-
'1'.\ L ,\ :\D \\ ' ILTO:\' lll'C:S IX T i ll ~ 
1 ~ :\' 'I'Ji n<: ST.\ TE OF ('0:\XEC..:Tl-
'UT. 
HJGELO\\' , \\ ' III TT.\LL andolhrr 
st:.ndard \\' LLTO:\' Domcs!i<· l{ugs, in 
h:trmonious brown :tnd blue )rirntal 
eolorings :u·< so ld hr rc :t! thr follo\\'ing 
modrralc pri('es for thr Dx12 size: 
29.50, 35.00, . 45.00 , 47.50 , 50 .00, 
55.00 , 57.50 a nd 60.00 . 
The Samuel Donchian Rug Co. 
205 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CO N. 
THE 
BONNER-PRESTON CO. 
J. F. SIMPSO , Manager 
AGENTS FOR 
Eastman's Kodaks, Cameras, and 
Photographic Supplies 
PAINTS, GLASS 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
WALL PAPERS 
40-46 PRATT STREET 
HARTFORD, CO 
~----------------------------~--------------------------
XXIII 
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I 
A OCCIOrO BL..O/'YO• 
HALL'S BEST THREAD 
SIXTY -FIVE YEARS IN THE MARKET 
UNEQUALLED FOR MACHINE OR HAND SEWING 
IF Ot CE YO U TRY TT 
YO WILL ALW Y l3 Y IT 
Manufactured in South Willington, Connecticut 
THE HOME OF THE THREAD I DUSTRY I THE U ITED STATES 
GARDINER HALL, JR., & CO. 
----·-------------- ------------
xxiv 
------- ---------------------------------~ 
I 
Henry M. Steinholtz 
ELECTRICAL 
CO TRACTOR 
190 PE \RL STREET 
II \RTFORD , CO N. 
T ELEPIIO N ES 
OFFICE, C II AR'f'ER 25 12 
JIO S E. C IIARTER 4600 
.. 
B SC RIIJ J:: F OR 
IDqr 
IDrtntty IDrtpnb 
Publi shed Tu esda ys and Friday: 
11 1 each ll"eck of' Lh c co li ge 
y ea r hy Lh c : Ludcnls of 
Tri n i I ,Y Coll ege 
S2.00 PER YEAR 
L ________ --- -------------
----- ------' . 
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I 
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"The .\l ;tre•h H air 
Charter Oak 
National Bank 
CAI•JTAL, 
SURPLUS. 
$500,000 
495 ,364 
I This bank o li cits acco un ts o f incli-
1 viduals or firm s wh o arc seekin g bank-
I
f in g connect ions. Carefu l a ttcn tion a nd 
courteo u s rr car rn cnt will b e extend ed . 
I 
I 
l 
I 
' 
' 
L C l S . BARBO R 
Prcsldcn t 
~1. A. t\ ND RE\\'S 
Cas hier 
:-< . B. lll'LL '. ·. 13 ' LL 
N. B. BULL & SON 
DE.\LEI! · IX 
HOT AIR AND 
HOTWATERHEATERS 
WINTHROP RANGES 
Plumbing and V cnrilating a pe-
cialty. Tinware and 1-J ou. c 
Furni hing Goods. 
345 Asylum Street 
Established I 54 T e le pho n e 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL TR EET 
llARTFORD, CO 1 r 
We do Genera l Banking as we ll 
a s a ll kinds o f Trust Bus iness. 
We so li c it acco unrs from Co ll ege 
Organ izat ions and l ndivid uals . 
Let u d o yo ur Banking for yo u. 
F. L. WILCOX, Trinity, ' 0, 
President 
L00:-11 A. NEWTO;-..t , 
Sccrc t :~ry 
---------------------------------------------
XX \"I 
Plimpton Manufacturing Co. 
01 I SIO ' 
High Grade Printing 
Embossing and Ha lf Tone Work 
a Specia l ty 
P late Printing and Engraving 
Envelope and Bla nk 13ooks of Every 
De criplion 
HARTFORD, CONNECTIC T 
" l)ialllOild in I he H 11fT " 
Town Car and Taxicab 
Service 
P IIONE Ch. 930 
City Rates No M eter s 
BUICK TAXI CO., Inc. 
15-1 8 PARK STREET 
I 
"------------------------------ -
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l 
<mil.\ 
'f..£ PRE"<S:JEO Ht.S .SU I T ON ,_.,£/'q' t 
Henry Kohn & Sons 
Connecticut's 
Greatest 
J ewelry 
Establishment 
890 M I STREET 
HARTFORD 
Factory, Newark, N . J. 
-------------
Q!ompltmrnt.a of 
Jratt & m~tturu Oln. 
------------ ---------·----~ 
.---------------
MOVIES AND VAUDE,,. ILLI~ 
l• 'l'h e Proven Best 
hy Governn1 e nt T es t. " REVOLVERS and AUTOMATIC PISTOLS 
LETNA NATIONAL BANK 
Next Door to Hartford Public Library and Morgan Memorial 
I Modern Safe Deposit Facilities , 
·---·---J 
Checking Accounts Invited Travelers' Cheques 
XXIX 
F . M . JOHNSON 
Photographer 
COLLE GE GA THE R I G S CCE SSF LL Y 
PHOTOGR PHE D 
Croup Wo rk a S pee ia lly 
1 030 Ma in S treet Hartfo rd , Conn . 
1 Wrn. H. Post 
I Carpet Co. 
G. F. WARFIELD & CO. 
1Lloolu;dlrr11 
aull § tutillltl'nt 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Deco rators 
Carpets 
Rugs 
W'all Paper 
and 
pholslery 
219 A y lum ) tree t 
Hartfo rd. Conn. 
7 7 an d 7 0 As lum St ree l 
Ha rtford . Conn , 
L----------------- ·------------------- ----
XXX 
.--------------------- ------------------------------------------~ 
( :('orgc \I r rid i l h's I·;ss:t.v on C'onwcly 
P ri ce, $75 .00 
,...ruE No. ROYA L -.') 
I s the On ly Standard T y pe write r COMB i i\' IN C T il E T II REE B IG FEAT URE of Portab il ity , Light 
We ij\ht , and Sma ll B ul k , with a n nlimited Ca pacity fo r ll cavy Office Work 
3500 ol' th ese mn C' hin es used b.v l he 
l ' nited Stales C o1·ernm nt - ll'ith 
1nnny h1111dreds used h,v Fo reign Go,·-
ernm enl s and Stale' Depa rtm ent s-
an d n1 or' than 175,000 Royals in 
the s trenu o us ''grind .. of the lllOd -
ern hlt s in css 11·o rld . prO\' con-
, · in C'i n g l ~ · that the No . 5 Roya l 
i-: I he l~ · p c' ll'l'il e r of eo ne ntratcd 
cfl'iC'iene,1·. 
GET 'J.'IIE F ACT S! 
S('nd for tlw ·•n o,·a l ma n a nd " ask for a D I•:\1 0:\STH .\TI O:\. 
Or ll'rit c· us tli r('ci for our nC' II' c!C'seript iv C' fold r r " :\ inriC'C'n 
t•xe lusiv (' fm t urrs of t hC' R oya l o. 5." I RO,~i~!-:ya i~~£~~~,~~T~~~w~OM~,~~~Y, I~C·j 
XXXI 
~~~'\11'( ~ ..... 
''f/ \\ '' y 
\\•W l-O I<~' 
Post-JmprC'ssioni,; ti <' StufT 
A. E. CCSHMAN 
President 
Victrolas 
from 
$15.00 to $200.00 
Records 
60c to $7.00 
71 PRATT STREET 
HARTFORD, 
CONN. 
Pianos 
Piano Players 
and Rolls 
VICTROLA 1·1·, ~150.00 
XXXII 
Ho . 
C a lt s t k.c. n.. ~ c. S 
EV E R Y 
COLLEGE MAN 
NEEDS A 
TYPE W RITER 
T he s tt l(knl who g ls h is work ou L in Ly pewriLt e n fo r1n has a beLt r 
s ta ndin g with th e professors a nd is al so enab led to prcsen·e carbon co pi es 
of lect ures a nd th es is. Y ou will apprecial · th e-;c in aft er yea rs. 
fl' y ou wish lo buy or rent a T .vpr wri l r, address 
I . C. SMITH & BROS, TYPEWRITER CO. 
18!l PE. \ R L STREET, 11:\RTFOH D, COi\"KECTJ( ' .T 
=-E \1. YOBK CI TY OFF I C E. !SJ I llH 0 .\1) 11' .\ Y 
ctroplep ~quare J)otel 
II NTI GTO AVE E, EXETER AND BLAGDEN STR EETS 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Headquarters for College, School and Athletic Teams when in Boston 
360 ROOMS 200 P R IVAT E BATHS 
AMOS H. WH IPPLE, Propr ietor 
XX XIII 
---------------------------------·---------------------------
\lebe QConnecticut 
Jflutual JLife 3Jni)urance QCompanp 
President, J O II;\1 nl. TAYLOR 
ll arr ford, Conn . 
Insurance in force , 91663 Policies for $218,304,660 
WllAT NO OT H ER C0 7\IPANY liAS 1)0:\fE 
'l'•l n•pay to it,; l'o li <·y-ho ldprs in DPat h ( '!aim:;, l•: ndown!Pnts, ])i,·i-
dPtHls, ~lll'l l'tH!er \ 'ahtl'>' .. \ nnuitiP~, and ot lit'r <Tt•dits, nton· than th<'\' 
haY!' paid to it in pn•miums. I t stands :tlonc in that I'Psult. · 
Total Premiums received, Dec. I, 1846, to Dec. 31, 1913, . . 
Total returned to policy-holders, as above noted , in same period, 
Excess of amount returned, 
•• 0 • • 0 • •••• 
jfine ~tinting 
$287,442,080.61 
296,862,956.74 
9,420, 76.13 
LOUIS Y. WILEY 
105 TR C;\JH LL TREET 
HARTFORD, 0 
BOTTOM PRI E 
' 
I 
---·-------------------------·----------------------
\ 
~-----------------------------~-----------------------------
Spencer Turbine 
Vacuum Cleaners 
P nH·NI "II JH'riority in t: fli c· it ·n t·y ... i111plic·it ,\' aud du r H ~ 
hi l ity of tilt• Sp~·nt't'r T urhim· ( 'lt·a ru· r-. Jnak<•-; tlu·m 
l og i c · ~t l iu ... t all:diou ... for lhl· g rt•ul buildin g" of lo-d a,\' 
a nd tla· grt•utt·r luai ld ; ng .. of to 111 o rro\\ . 
Th ,• ""'"'"'"lh 1\" 00L IHli!T II Jll ' JLil J:\(; . B.I :\ 1-: -
E Jl' S T lll ' ST C0 \1 1' .1:\ Y B l' IL D J:\(; . ""' I lh<· 
~ J J':\J( ' IJ' . I L Bl'JLil i :\G , :-;,." Yurk Citv. lh,.,.. 
ht•inl.! lht• thnT l1tllt·'t building., no'' ht•ing <·on ... tnu·kd 
in ll~t· ,, orJd. nn· ht·iu.lo{ t•Cplip rwd ''ith Spt·nc·t•r T urhiut• 
C'h·aut· r .. . 
:; JH' IH'(·r T u rhin t· ( ' lt·arl(·r ... in Lh 1.· b:t-.'-.' llh·nt ha\' (• pipt' "i 
running up through !Itt• hu il dinL: In t·adr floor. "i th 
Ja.,.,., . utla e huu·nl for dt•aning. :\l :u·hiuL' ' art· ru adl• in 
1-l ... i.~:t·-.. fruru o rh ' l ~;rlf II . 1' .. 1- -;\\('t'pt·r. to HI II . P .. t () 
"\\\' t' pt· r .. t·apa(·ity for lht• .. nlall(·:o;l n: .. idt•rH't' o r lht• 
lnl lt·..,t "'k,\' - "(' fHIH'f 
On request a free Catalog and li31 of 
ln3tallation3 will be furni3hed as references 
Spencer Turbine Cleaner Company 
Capito l Avenue, Ha rtfo rd, Conn . 
BH .\ :\ C II OFF IC I•:. · O il ~E LL! :\(; .\ (;E;>; JES 1:\ 
.I Ll. l'lti ~C I P .I L C IT J J-:,; 
---------------------------
XXXV 
mue ~artforb 
jftre 3Jnsurance 
~ompanp 
ll as lwrn in c•xistrnc·r for more• 
t h:tn 10-! yPars. During a ll this 
timr it. has not only promptly 
pa id r\·ery indi\·idual loss, but 
ht\K ![ivcn safC't y and sat isfac·t ion 
to its po lic·y holclPrs in al l thr 
ronflagr;ll ions of .\ nwric·"n his-
to ry . 
Tlw " J I art ford" stands toda v 
with laq.(<' a'SC'is and ampir 
finaneial rpsourc·<~,, t hr lt•adPr 
<Ul ~ On!.( firt' in~uran<·c c·otnpa-
lll C's. But it s proudest ns.·pt 
is it s 1c putat :on for <·omnwrei;d 
honor and !.(Ood f:tit h. J t will sC'II 
.\·ou honPst a nd ~a fc insurance. 
l s not this t ht 'om pany yo u 
want'! 
INS RE IN THE 
"HARTFORD" 
AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
--------------------
ESTABLI liED I 32 
THE TUTTLE COMPANY 
PRI D E RS 
R TL D. T. 
OV ER EI C II 'l'Y -T \\' 0 n :.\ll ·• E XI'E HII·: Xn: 1:\ T il E l'l ' BI.I S IIJ :--' G Bl 'S l :\ESS 
.\ T YOI ' R S I·: Jl\' l C' E 
Pl.J BI.I~ I H:ns OF 
Hl STOIUES, GE~E.\LOC lES CL.\.'S BOO !(.· 
In Lih rory unci dl• Lu\:c.' Edition-. 
L EG .\L D OC L ' :ME~T S 
\\'E DO .\ LI. T il E \\' O HK 1:\ O l'H 0\\' :\ EST \ BI.I S II \ I E?\'1' 
-----------------·--~-----------------------------
-------------------- -------
-------1 
1 ~, Ah ,. • .,.tall'" -~~ 
AN NDOWMENT AT Lllj.E RATES 
Bl Y O U l{ J{.IND 
~boenix 
j[-Mutual JLife 3Jnsurance ~ompanp 
HARTFORD, C01 N. 
CLAYTON W. WELLES, Manager 
49 Pearl Street, 
. 
As k- ARTII R C. EDMONDS 
!l ARRY C. TOW. E 
JAY E. W ILLf AMS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
ompliments of 
HARTFORD MACH I E CRE\V CO . 
-----·------
XXX\'11 
I --------------------·-------..... ~----~--·--.__. 
"C'ubi ~l l mprcs:ion of J•:x:tms " 
I 0. L. Goodchilds 
CAFE AND 
RESTAURANT 
358 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Two Doors from The Garde 
PAUL M . BUTTERWORTH 
TRINITY, 1909 
REAL ESTATE 
BO U G H T A N D 50 L D 
ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE WRITTEN 
FINE LEATHER GOODS STORE 
Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases. Auto Specialties and Thermos Goods 
THE C. A. CARROLL CO. 
(Formerly the Smith- Wo rthinj\ton Co.'s Sto r e ) 
32-3 FORO '1'., HARTFORD, CONI\. 
RIDING A D DRIVI G 0 TFTT 
T RF GOODS A ;D STABLE REQ ! SI TES L ____ rM_P_o_R_T_En_A_N_n_n __ o_M_E_s_T_r_c_L~~~~R NO EL TIES ------
XXX I' Ill 
------~------------------~--------~------------~--------
((base's ((bop ~ouse \[o ~tubents, Qlrtists, 
' I n corpo r:t ted ) 
300 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD , co 1N. 
Gen !Ie m en who d es ire t h e bes t of 
servi ce, s urroundi n ~s a nd eatables 
that c an be h ad In th e S tate will 
appr eciate thi s r eso rt. 
R:Hh s ke lle r ca n be en~a~ed for 
priv~\l c panics. 
G. JAM ES DOWEN, Pres. and Treas. 
1J1In1nrrn 
For .\11 Oc-cas io ns 
Fres h From Our Own Crccnh o us s 
7-+ 1 -:\fA I X S T I{ E E T 
11 .\ RTFOHD. CO~~-
Qlrcbitects 
BAY STATE 
'Yc hcg lo c-a ll yo ur 
allen[ ion lo o ur lin t' of 
lhc difl"e renl materials 
~' 01 1 li S(' . 
GIVE US A CALL 
Wadsworth, Hnwland & Co. 
153 Asy lum trcc r 
JJ.\RTFORD, C'O~~ I~CTI( ' l . T 
T e le phone , C h a rt e r 4.160 
1£lm IDrrr 3Jnn 
FARMI GTON 
J. B. RYAN, Proprietor 
==---- -~--------·-------~----------------------
XXXI X 
------------------------------~-------4~~-·-----------------------~ I I 'I'RA VEL IKG t-11<:, . WILL F IK I> G E 0. 0. s I M 0 N s 
DILLON COURT HOTEL ~cmsso11 1'0 St>~ O ~s & F o x 
I 
I 
I 
Co r . C hurc h a nd ll i~h S treets 240 Asy l UID Street 
H ARTFORD'S 1EWE T HOTEL 
.\ new, c·lean and co ml'orl -
ahk H otel, \Yilh Free Salll-
plc R oo ms . . \ mcri ·an and 
Europea n p lans. Rooms, 
'1'1.00 per da,v and up. 
ONE BLOCK FROM R. R. STATION 
Eliropean Plan Spacious Garage 
CU ISI E A D SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
T . J . FRAWLEY, i\1a na j,\er 
F . G . II MPIIREY . 
M . C. K R E'I'ZME R , 
Pres id e n t a n d Vice-Pres't 
Secr e tary 
L. 1•:. II UMP IIR EY, Treasure r 
The Tunnel 
Coal Corporation 
W IIOL ESALE AND RETAIL 
ANTHRACITE c 0 A L BITUMINOUS 
LEIIIG II AND FR EE BUR ' INC 
ALL RAIL C OAL 
OFF ICE, 3-5 ALBA ty AVE E 
T e le phone C h arter 1436 
xi 
1l\ecor ation~ 
All Kinds of Silk , Bunting, Ba nn ers, 
F el t F lags a nd Penna nts 
jfabor~ 
For Germans an d Cot illi ons 
Officia l Decorator for the Prom. 
,t)Iimpton 
jf-Nanufactu.ring 'lCo. 
D IVIS IO t 
High Grade Printing 
Embossing and Half Tone Work 
A Specialty 
Plate Printing and Engraving 
Envelopes and Blank Books of Every 
Description 
-----------------------------~------
Gra-Rock Beverages 
made from 
pure spring water 
Ginger Ale 
Root Beer 
Sarsaparilla 
Lemon Soda 
Orangeade 
Birch Beer 
White Birch 
$1. 25 dozen . Case of two 
dozen , $2.25 
Assorted if desired 
Rebate on hottl cs 
when returned 
THE 
LATHROP CO. 
Agents 
308-31 4 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
The Talcott Market Co. 
MEATS, FISH, · VEGETABLES 
AND A FULL LJNE OF 
GROCERIES 
AND CANNED GOODS 
Supplies Trinity Fraternity Houses 
296-298 MAIN STREET 
E. :\1. DEXTER , 
Pres . a n d Trca~. 
L. F. PR I CE, 
Secretary. 
E. G. Whittelsey & Co. 
l i'\CO RP() R ATEO 
WHOLESALE 
FLOUR 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
FOI{ ::\L\~1' YE:\ H~ OCB 
COAL 
Jl as giYcn li fe an d co mfo r t Lo 
l hc ha ll s of old Trinily a nd ils 
spl cnd id Fra lcrn i t y Il o uses . 
WE HANDLE THE 
FINEST GRADES OF COAL 
PRODUCED 
Geo. W. Newton 
& Son 
I Te lcp h o u e, C h a rt e r 342 1 OFF ICE: 65 P EARL STR EET 
-· -------------------------------------
·-----------
xli 
·------~--------~---------·-------------·-----
SKAT 
the wond e rfu! hand 
soap for workshop, office 
or the home. Removes 
dirt, grease, grime, paint, 
rust, etc., in a jiffy· 
Hotel Garde 
Asylum and High Streets 
HARTFORD, CO NECTIC T 
ErHOPE.\X PL\X 
R ooms al .,'1.00 up 
Rooms with Bath, .,·2 .00 up 
0:-.1 D IR ECT MOTOR RO TE 
' I>:W YORK TO 130STO:\' 
One 1-linute From All Ga r:tj,tes 
ERNEST II. C . MYER F. X . I YER 
FRESHMEN 
I OULD 1 0\\' that all Trinity 
men ao to 
MARC 'S 
BARBER SHOP 
H oom 1 
C01in. ::\lulunJ Buiidin9· 
JI C' :dll':t y~ :HivNlisC';; in our periodicals 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
The 0. K. Baking Company 
------------------~-------------------~·------·---------
xl ii 
1 
• 
LETTERIA.cro 
((Saving the Dollars 
That Die Young" 
EVERYBODY who writes 
business le tters works in 
th e "Letter Fac tory ." No 
matte r what busin ess you a re in, 
you are also a letter manufactu rer. 
What Do Your Letters Cost? 
THE max imum cost o f the average bu in e s letter is about I E CE TS. 
1 he minimum cost is F IV E CENTS. T he av rage cost is SEVE E TS 
ap iece . A co rpo rati n th at turn s out onl y 200 lette r a day pay $14 a day-
o ver $4,000 per annum- ju t fo r writing letter . 
Analyze Your Letter Factory 
The operatin g expen e o f you r Lett r P lan t is gove rn ed by th e wo rkin <S cost 
of two factor. These fac tor a·re (exclus ive o f potage) : 
1. Your human helpers- stenographers. THEY REPRESENT 95,%' of the working coot. 
2. The writing-machine s that make the letters. THEY REPRESENT LESS THAN 
5 % of your letter-making cost. 
Sto p and th i11!.' ! Are yo u, as a bu in ess man, willing to hamper, "tie up " 
a nd d crease the effic iency of the 95% facto.r of your pl ant, in order to 
"economize" on th e 5% facto r? 
Ca n yo u afford to d o w itho ut th e superi o r service which you will g t fro m a 
new equipmen t of R oyal Typewriters-the 530 factor-to i11crease theej}icie11cy 
o/ )'Oll r 9.)% iii VCSIJJ/ellt in Labor '? Pric.e $100 
Announcing (in Canada, $125) 
THE NEW ROYAL MASTER-MODEL 10 
The Typewriter of Triple Service 
T his master machine d es the work of several 
typewriters in one it writes, t ypes cards, a nd 
bill s ! A ll this withou t a dolla r for extra allach· 
menls. This m eans economy without a 
parallel in ty pewriter s e rvice! 
BU lL T for"BIGBUSINESS"and its GRE AT 
A RM Y of EXPER T OP ER ATOR·i· ~asi!~~ S end fo r t he "Royal man ·• and ask fo r a 
DEMONSTR ATIO N. O r wri e to us 
d irect for ou r new brochure- BetterSer. 
vice-and a beautifu l Colo r Photograph, 
showing all of the new R oyal's many ex-
clusive feat u res. "Write now- right now!" 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY, INC. 
ROYAL TY PEWRITER llUIL DI NG. BRO ADWA Y, N EW YORK 
Bronclt cs and A gcncrcs the IVorld Over 
xliii 
• 
-----------
------------
T hr I, .. ,. Bored 
LIMOUSINES, 
LANDAU LETS, 
TOURING CARS 
BY THE 
HOUR- DAY 
WEEK-MONTH 
.YC~st Cia as 
Serui~ 
CALL CHARTER 
2055. 
C. G. BOSTWICK 
MA:-1 FACTUR ER OF 
Architectural Sheet Metal Work of Every Description 
SLATE 
TILE 
G R AVEL 
II ~~AG 
COPPER 
I 
CORNICES, SKYLIGHTS, VE TILATORS, METAL FIRE PROOF WI DOWS 
SHEET BRASS A D COPPER WORK 
) 
) ROOFING 
10 Hoadley Plac 
Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone, C harter 3249 
-~--------------- -----------· 
xh 
------------------------------------------~ 
Hartford's Representative for Kuppenheimer' 
Young Men's Clothes 
869 MAIN STREET 
Smart Toggery for College Men 
Sewn J\rys t Baldpat e. 
~----------------------------------------------~ 
:dv 
St. Pat ri<' k' , Dn.y ..:.S.::.'('..:_r·::·lJ~)----_!_------------------
GOOD TYPEWRITING 
REQUIRES A 
GOOD OP RATOR 
AND A 
GOOD TYPEWRITER Thil'l 'I'!I!JIII'till r htL~ Ralf Bt'flriurr<~ ,: rrll 
Fridionnl Pflint.~ 
Th(l tyJ)f'writrr that is dr-man lrd throughout tlw busint·~.,. world to-day i~ nt'at. propt•rly aliJ,!rwd, rlt•an cut 
nnd frcr from <-rrors 
The L. . 1'-imith & Rros. t.yp<:writt•r is built to produrt• thi:; kind of ··copy " 
The ml'chaniral idrn~ work NI out iu Lhis m:whin(• a ll lead to Type write r Effi c ie n cy. 
E,· •ry part hat is in constu nl ww th r C'arr i a~t· , the typc•har jmnt~ nnd tlw l'a pil al ~hift arr hal l brarin~oe. 
T'hUt lll<'nns t'nsr of operat io n, durability and nrrur:tcy. \Vrite fo r lllus tra t ed C a taloA. 
L. C. S:.\IITH & BRO.'. TYPE\YHITER CO. 
Home Office nnd Factory, Syra c u c, N . Y. Branc h es in All Principa l Cilics 
i\'ew York Bra nch : 311 Broadway 
Har tford Office, 182 P cn rl . trcct 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
xh·i 
-- -------·---------: 
The Johns-Pratt Co. 
HARTFORD, 
"VULCABESTON" 
"MOULDED MICA" 
"NOARK" FUSES and 
FUSE ACCESSORIES 
.. 
.. CONNECTICUT 
~-------------
xh·ii 
I 
I . 
---------------------------------
" ll uh I 1 <':Ill bPal t hllt I" 
A. SHUMAN & CO . 
. ~tple ®riginators of 
j!\istinctibe ~uits anb ®bercoats 
hlitb tbe Hkick" in tbem 
P.\HTHTL\HLY .\ P PE.\LI XG TO ('OLLE(; E :\l EX 
V I SI T 0 R F A 10 COLLEGE ROO i\ 1 AT 
I SHUMAN CORNER, BOSTON 
----------------------------------------- -------
xh·iii 
c7Jes£~nincff~ 
ifa!PTone~ 
~ood EI]§ravi'l_f~ 
Efecirrz!YPi tzY~ 
Catalq_fu~ Nal(ers~ 
<..____ComJnercial P!Jotf!jrapj;y 
730 MAIN Sr. HARTFORD, CoNN 
1 
I 
i 
F ar to th e east, o' er the Hill s o' Dreams 
T o the Land of the Risin g Sun, 
On, ye swift me sengers of the sky-
Onward and outwa rd flutt er and fl y, 
T ill your ha tenin g course be d one ! 
Fresh from the ea t and th e Hill s o' Dreams 
And the L and of the Rising Sun, 
Tr.ere came to my casement a fl eeting breath 
Of Life evanescent, unknown to Death, 
And a shadowy goal unwon. 
Far in the east, o' er the Hills o ' Dreams 
In the L and o f the Rising S un , 
he win gs of the Messengers flut te r and Ay , 
And vanish in ether where ea rth meets sky , 
And their has tening cour e is done. 
T .C.B.,'l S. 
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